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Ranch Week's Top Hands
High arhaal itadeata rhaee tola trto to prealde arer Raarh Week 
artlaMiee today aad toWMtraw. High aherilf la giiialed Daaay Bird- 
well. top. R a i^  paeea la laerly Shirley Tarry, ceator. af eaarae. 
Fareoiaa la wUahery Taaiaiy Backaer. battoia. la addlUaa to toe 
eaataaiary Haea aad tod teraaa far fallara to abaenre Raark Week 
law, toe three leaden are watehlag wear laarh hear ataata aad 
eaateela aad ether apeetal aetirUlea. (KeMh MrMUUa Pbatoi.

Change In C O f  C  
Dues Is Proposed

Executiw rommittea of the 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e  will 
recommend to the agaory'a board 
of directors that the Chamber'a 
minimum dues be raiaed from tl2 
to $30 per year. Dr. J. E. Hogan, 
president, said today.

The change will require amend
ment of the Chamber'a consti
tution. which seta the present tl2 
minunum The recommendation 
will be submitted to directors at 
Iheir next meeting. April 7.

The change, if approsed. will 
not be retroactive. Proaent mem
bers will not be required to raise 
their dues, hut the minimum for 
all new members will be $28 per 
year

However. Dr Hogan pointed 
out. current members will be en
couraged to raise their annual 
payments in keeping with the new 
schedule

Change In the constitution must 
be voted by at least two-thirds 
of those present at a membership 
meeting called for the purpose 
of considering the propiiaed 
change

The executive %>mmiltee voted 
to recommend the change Monday 
after Bill Quimby, Chamber man
ager, explained an analysis of cur
rent Chamber of Commerce in
come and pians for increased ac
tivities which will require larger 
budgets for the next three years. 
. 1958 budget totals $35,000
which includes $8,100 for projects 

ling
addition to funds for salaries and
and $2,500 for a buildin

projects 
fund, in

other ' ‘overhead’’ expenses. Last 
year's $27,250 b u ^ e t provided 
only $1,100 for projAts.

"We must have the additional 
funds for our various projects if 
we are to operate a successful pro
gram.” Dr. Hogan said. "If we 
provide only for salaries and of- 
nce expenses of our professkwal 
staff, then we shouldn't expect to 
accomplish more than the staff it
self can accomplish in the office. 
We'n be paying the overhead 
without putting up the additoinal 
money to extend our program into

Ttxot.CoqTo Build 
ShoU Ruttorch Lob

SALT LAKE CITY (1»-The Tex
as Oe. said yesterday it will build 
a ''multi-million-dollar" laborato
ry for shale oil reaearcta la Salt 
Lake City.

different fields where It can pay 
off"

Sixty • three per cent of the 
Chamber's 680 members in 1S57 
paid dues of leas than $3 per 
month. Quimby reported They 
contributed a total of $8,100 to the 
budget. Twenty-six per cent had 
dues of $3 to $5 per month for 
a total of $10,900

Quimby proposed the h i g h e r  
duw minimum along with a ntem- 
bership enlistment program as the 
nnost logical means of raising the 
Chamber budget to $35,000 this 
year. $42,500 in 1959 and $.SO.OOO 
in 1900 The additional funds, he 
stressed, would go into proNcts 
and the proposed building fund.

The executive committee also 
approved plans for holding the 
next board of directors meeting 
in Parlor I at the Settles Hotel. 
Increased attendance at board 
meetings has made the facilities in 
the Permian Building inadequate, 
leaders said Directors will be 
asked to decide at the next meet
ing whether to meet regularly at 
the Settles or in the conference 
room at the Permian Building.

Killed Panama-Bound
Airliner Crashes Miami
FOOT IN THE DOOR

Crusading Reuther 
Also A Salesman

By DWIGHT PITKIN | Orator and fighter, and above 
DETROIT (gl—Walter P. Reuth- all a "union man,” Reuther com

er considers hiinself a crusader 
dedicated to the cause of labor.

The wiry little red-haired union 
leader also is a hard-driving sales
man. He doesn’t take no for an 
answer and he has a knack of get
ting one foot inside the door.

The United Auto Workers presi
dent faces a crucial test of his 
salesmanship as he opens nego
tiations today with the world's 
largest manufacturing firm on a 
new labor contract.

General Motors Corp. already 
has made clear it will give a firm 
no to Reuther's demand that 
workers be given a 25 per cent 
slice of profits pver 10 per cent 
of net capital before taxes.

Managemant at GM. Ford and 
Chrysler, however, do not under
rate Reuther's power of persua
sion.

A Ford executive said Reuther 
is "a tireless wrorker, a talented 
debater and orator, a skillful stra
tegist and tactidan, a powerful 
labor leader and a moot influen
tial politician. But he is not a very 
good economist.”

Reuther's sharp blue eyes spit 
fire at the suggestion he is an 
amateur economist. He says you 
don't have to have a degree from 
an Iv7  League college to under
stand that the nation's economy 
is, as he says, "cockeyed” with 
uneraployinflat and over ptxxiuc- 
Uon.

Reuther, 50, got his education 
the hard way. He quit high school 
at IS in his native Wheeling. 
W.Va.. and weid to work as an 
apprentice to learn the tool and 
die trade.

At 19. he came to Detroit, 
worked in the auto shops and 
studied at nights for three years 
at Wayne State University. Now 
he has honorary degrees from 
Wayne and five other schools.

FROM FATHER
Reuther says he got his basic 

philosophy from his father Valen
tine Reuther. a 79-year-old veter
an of the labor movement. He 
calls his father an "old crusader, 
who always carries his soapbox 
with h im " He sums up his be- 
befs by saying. ‘‘If I weren't con
cerned about the welfare of hu
man beings, about working peo
ple and their families, I xrouldnT 
be la this movement. I wrouldn't 
be taking the abuse from every 
reactionary In the wrortd ”

Reuther's critics say he is a 
dangerous man. They claim that 
he has built up a powerful pobti- 
cal machine and has a captive 
party among m  million ducs-pay- 
ing UAW unionists. Some say IM 
has ambitions to be president. 
They say be is at heart a Social
ist.

Reuther denies the charges.
‘‘The public records." he says, 

"clearly show that I have no po
litical ambitioos, and that I have 
repeatedly repudiated the doc
trines of socialism ”

Reuther admits he belonged to 
the Socialist party for a year as 
a young man but he says, "I have 
learned a lot since 1932. I no long
er share that point of view.”

The union h u  provided a body
guard for Reuthw ever since an 
attempt was made on his life in 
April 1948. His right arm was crip
pled by a shotgun blast f i r ^  
through a window of his home, 
then in Detroit. The shooting is 
stiD a mystery.

There is no mystely, however, 
about the sway Reuther holds over 
the kiant union.

Rain Gauges .22; 
Year's Total: 4.64

Showers w h i c h  began around 
midnight M o n d a y  continued 
throughout the remainder of the 
night and on into Tuesday fore
noon.

Precipitation to 8 a m. mea.sured 
.22 inch. This brings the total for 
March to 1 33 compared with the 
90 year average of .89. The 
year's total now Is 4.84. Average 
rainfall for January, February 
and March for the period since 
records have been kept here is 
2.20 inch

T«nperatures were mild dur
ing the night. The low was 39 
degrees—only 10 degrees under 
Monday's maximum of 49.

Forecast for Big Spring and 
vicinity indicates that the same 
dampish weather is due to hold 
on at least through Wednesday.

Today and tonirtt. the forecast 
says, will be c lou^  to partly 
cloudy and cooL E ar^  Wedanday

morning will bring fog and driz- 
ile. Wednesday aRernoon will be
come partly cloudy.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
records show that measureable 
precipitation has fallen on 10 days 
out of the 25 in March.

Apparently the rains of the past 
few days have been heavier to 
the west than here in Big Spring. 
Bill Mclllvain, at Wilkinson's 
ranch, said that he had measured 
half an inch Saturday night and 
another half an inch Tuesday 
morning. The brings the total rain 
at the raiKh to five inches for 
the year, he said.

Texas Electric Service Co. said 
that rain began at midnight and 
that it measured .22 inch at its 
switching station here in town. 
Other TESCO reports include: 
Chalk .30; Lamesa .30; Odessa .22. 
and Crane .11.

mands the devotion of a fiercely 
loyal caucus within the UAW who 
see in the onetime brash young
ster from West Virginia one of 
the most progressive leaders in 
organized labor.

"Always bet on Walter,” they 
say. And they always do.

Politics, Money 
Brought Arab 
Prince To Fore

BEIRUT, Lebanon (ft—Informed 
Arab sources reported today a 
combination of political and finan
cial troubles brought about a 
showdown between King Saud and 
his brother. Crown Prince Feisal. 
in oil-rich Saudi Arabia.

The S4-year-old Feisal appears 
to have won the argument, and 
this raises a possibility of future 
trouble for the predominantly 
American oil interests in the Saudi 
Peninsula.

Saud has turned over to pro- 
Egyptian Feisal fun control ever 
Saudi Arabia’s fsreign. tnlaraal 
and economic affairs. Araba—aad 
particularly ardent nationalists— 
are viewing this development as 
a victory for President Nasser of 
Egypt Should Feisal emerge as 
a stnog  man. a reconciliation be
tween Saudi Arabia and Egypt 
would seem likely.

The Arab Informants say one 
of the principal issues between 
Feisal ^  his tall. S8-year-old 
brother concerned the financial 
difficulties of the abeoluto mon
archy. In spite of its oil wealth, 
the Saudi government is reported 
to be broke and in debt. This con- 
<fition is traced to the extrava
gance of the royal family, with its 
more than 300 priiKes.

In addition. Feisal is known to 
have strong leanings toward Nas
ser. and to nurse a strong grudge 
against the West and the United 
^ t e s .

Feisal has held the nominal jobs 
of premier aixl foreign minister 
even since his father. Ibn Saud. 
died in November 19U. But the 
actual power had been wielded by 
King ^ u d .

Soldier AWOL 
17 Years Fre^

Uto man held here on his ad- 
missioo of being AWOL has been 
released aixl will be discharged 
from the Army.

Calvin R. Cluii. 34. tunwd him
self over to city police on March 
15 and said he was AWOL from 
the Army and had been since 1941. 
He said he left the Army at Ft. 
Knox at that time and had been 
dodging the government since 
then. Clark said he was tired of 
running, so he gave himself up.

He was turned over to Webb AFB 
officials who sent a set of his 
fingerprints to Washington for veri
fication. ARer it was verified, 
Webb officials were instructed to 
release him after obtaining his 
forwarding address. He has al
ready bew released.

The forwarding address was 
needed so the government could 
send him a "deserter’s release” , 
a type of discharge given to per
sons who stay absent without leave 
past the statute of limitations. 
Statute of limitatiotM in such cases 
is seven years.

Children 
4 And 5 Years
should have pictures made 

at Barr Photocenter

This Week
to participate in the

$500 * •
'Personality Baby

Photo Contest

/ /

Air Disaster 
Strikes Just 
After Takeoff

MIAMI, FU. (F» - A  Braniff 
Airlines plane crashed moments 
after its takeoff for Panama early 
today with a mighty explosion 
visible for miles. Nine were killed 
and 15 survived, many of them 
badly injured.

The four-engine DC7C had been 
airborne less than a minute be
fore watchers on the ground saw 
fire spurt from an engine.

A night watchman on duty at a 
city dump near the swampy scene 
of the crash saw the plane go down 
"like a rock.” It fell 44 miles 
north of Miami International Air
port.

The dead, dying and injured lay 
in the wreckage or in ankle-deep 
mud and water. Rescuers had to 
push their way through dense 
brush which k ^  firetrucks and 
ambulances away from the scene.

Helicopters were used to carry 
the injured to a hospital, where 
a parking lot was -pressed into 
service as a landing port 

The big plane, which would have 
gone to Lima, Sao*Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro from Panama, broke 
cleanly in two. The engines and 
gas tanks landed about 50 yards 
from the rear section of the fuse
lage

Flames still were roaring into 
the sky hours after the crash. 
Traffic was backed up for miles 
along roads leading to the area.

R. H. Sands, the dump watch
man who summoned help but was 
ptwveotod by toe sawgrass and 
underbrush from forcing his way 
to the scene himself, said it was 
about 20 minutes before rescue 
crews arrived.

‘‘Those were the longest 20 min
utes I ever spent.” he said. "I 
could hear the passengers yelling 
for help and th m  was nothing 1 
could do.”

Ray Stoll, a Miami Springs 
policeman who was among the 
first to reach the wreckage, said 
victims could be seen “like bun
dles on the ground. I heard them 
yeUing.

“The flames weren't as bad as 
they g(A later but it was some
thing fierce — the heat 

"1 carried one man out to the 
road and then I came back and 
called out for the survivors They 
heard me and yelled. ‘Please help 
us We re hurt bad ’ "

Pete Vigna. 87, Civil Aeronau- 
tica Administration official return
ing to his job in Colombia, suf
fered only a cut ear.

"The $^ne Yas running good 
until it hit about 1.500 feet." Vigna 
said. "All of a sudden, the engine 
next to the fuselage on the right 
sputtered fire

"The next thing I knew, the 
world had fallen out beneath me. 
I found myself tumbling inside the 
plane, falling ev*ery which way.”

Survivors 
Are Listed

DALLAS (FI — Braniff Airways 
said today of the 24 persons 
aboard. 9 were killed and IS sur
vived an airliner crash at .Miami 
early today.

Crewmen killed were Capts 
Royal King of Coral Gables. Fla.; 
Davis Leske of Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla., and George Hogan of Dallas 
First Officer Donald Show-man of 
Dallas also was killed.

Also killed were:
Rosario Rodriguez. Panama. 
Paul Reed. Paducah, Ky.
Miss Adrienne D u c a s. New 

York.
Ricardo Salcedo, Lima, Peru 
Mrs. Vera Rex of Minneapolis. 
Survivors include the active 

crew. Capt. Thomas George of 
Coral Gables. 1st Officer John 
Winthrop Jr. of South Miami, 2nd 
Of(|cer Charles Fink of Hialeah. 
Fla., purser Alberto Zapetero of 
Uma and hoetess Madeline Capion 
of Lima.

Other survivors were:
Pietre Vigna. Coral Gables. Fla 
Maria Centeno, BaranquilLs, Co

lombia.
Philip Addabbo, New York. 
William O'Brien. Easton. Conn. 
Maurice Berg, New York. 
Hirsch Wolf. Brooklyn. /
Hilton Foares, Rio de Janeiro. 
Amilio Ganut, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Garland Monk, Pine Bluff, Ark 
Charles Rex, MiniwapoUs.

V

Wide Texas Areas 
Get Light Rains

B r tW* A>toctet*4 P t*m
Light rains fell in South. East 

and West Texas Tuesday. A low 
pressure system centering in Mex
ico south of the Big Bend Country 
drifted eastward 

Skies were mostly overcast ex
cept in the El Paso area which 
got rain Monday.
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Instructions For iM s
Army Sgl. Jeo 
to lU out toclr

lyk Laagstoa lastrueto 
prrssual klatory reeoid

aad roR Mugar Chrla Frealey aad atosr tadactees 
a at too Army tadartlsa ceator la Meotokt*.

TH ER E GOES A  NICE KID'

Elvis Weathers Gl Jeers As 
He Begins Life With Army

FT, CHAFFEE. Ark. UB — Re
cruit Elvia Presley ate a hearty 
breakfast, weathered the jeers of 
some soldieri here and prepared 
for five hours of aptitude tests to 
determiiw his temporary future in 
the Army.

“It waa good—but I’d eat any
thing this morning.” Elvis said at 
his first Army meal.

A score of photographers sur
rounded the rock ‘n’ roll idol

Presley's manager. Col. Tom 
P a r k e r  of Nashville. Tenn., 
brought s tray of food and sat be
side his star client.

Parker was on hand to greet 
Presley when the group of re
cruits from Memphu pulled into 
the reception center here on a 
chartered bus last night.

As the recruits, still dressed in 
civilian clothes, passed one bar
racks several soldiers standing on 
the steps jeered; "Give us a smile 
Elvis."

Elvis obliged with a grin and 
then stared straight ahead. Sgt. 
Francis Johnson of Lafayette. La., 
commented:

‘‘There goes a nice kid. I'll bet* 
I don't have much trouble with
him.”

Presley's schedule today calls 
for five hours of aptitude tests, 
a classification interview and sev
eral lectures. Presley will make 
the rounds in the sports jacket 
and slacks he wore to camp. He 
won't get a uniform until tomor
row.

The 23-yoar-old singer, whose 
gross income last year was almost

a million doUan, arill get the $7 
salary advance provided to tide 
over recruits until payday.

Presley and tha others in his

City Budget Is 
Up For Hearing

Citizens have a chance today to 
sanction or gripe about how the 
City Commission plans to spend 
their dollars during the next 12 
months

The public hearing on the budget 
for the coming fiscal year is slated 
for 5:15 p.m. at the regular City 
Commission nneeting. After the 
public hearing, the commission is 
expected to formally approve the 
budget, as it was tentatively sanc
tioned before being broufdit up 
for public consideration.

Expected revenue is $1,568,000, 
and expenditures should run 
$1,710,000, but the difference should 
be more than matched by the bal
ance on hand at the start of April.

In addition to the public hear
ing, the commission will designate 
the depository banks for the year 
and name an auditor to check the 
city's books. Contract for pe
troleum products, excluding gaso
line. will be let.

A group of recommendations 
from the Citizens' Traffic Com
mission. tabled at the last meeting, 
will be considered.

Setting Is Restrained In Final 
Scene Of Stormy Todd Story

CHICAGO iFV—A short Hebrew 
prayer, some verses from the 
Prophets, a simply marked grave 
was the restrained setting today 
for the final scene in the whirl
wind life of showman Michael 
Todd.

Survivors of the noted movie 
and stage producer—following his 
expressed wishes—brought his re
mains to Waldheim Cemetery in 
suburban Forest Park. He had 
a.sked. they said, to be buried near 
his father Rabbi Chaim Gold- 
bogen.

Actreu E l i z a b e t h  Taylor, 
Todd's widow, who did not u.se the 
plane berth provided for her, ar
rived in Chicago with several 
friends and Todd associates for 
the funeral.

Still numb from the air tragedy 
that took the lives of her producer- 
husband and three other persons

last Saturday, the actress slept 
most of the way upright in her 
seat during the 5 4 -hour flight 
from Los Angeles.

"I just couldn't sleep in that 
berth alone.” she said. "Mike and 
I always took a berth when we 
new.”

She sat alongside her brother, 
Howard Taylor. S h e  seemed 
stunned during most of the waking 
time on the trip.

"1 still can't believe it,” she 
said, repeating the same state
ment she has made continuously 
since Saturday.

As her brother attempted to 
take her arm going down the 
ramp, .she said, “Don't worry, 
Howard. I can make it okay."

Todd's remains were brought to 
Chicago by train earlier today. 
Hia aon by tha first of his thro*

marriages, Mike Todd Jr., ar^ 
rived from New York last night.

Ironically, the burial coincided 
with a time of joy and thanksgiv« 
ing in the Jewish faith—the twa 
weeks preceding Passover, aa 
eight-day observance starting 
April 4.

For this reason, said Rabbi 
Abraham Joseph Rose of Congra* 
gation Knesseth Israd of Elgin, 
III., “there will be no eulogies s t 
graveside. The 14 days befora 
Passover are a joyous period.”

The rabbi said he would read 
the Kaddish, a short Hebrew pray* 
er of mourning, some psabns and 
a few phrases from the prophets. 
In accordance with Jewish custom 
it will be a year before a monu
ment is erected at the grave.

Todd. 58. and three companiont 
perished in a fiery alrplana craail 
Saturday oaar Gnota, N i l .

group roOad in from Memphla 
aboard a chartered bos thortly 
before midnight. He was greeted 
by a shouting crowd of newsmei^ 
photographers and civilian faaa.

“We never had anything Uke 
this before.” commented a recei^ 
tion center officer as camara 
flashbulbs winked and teen-age 
girls among the lOb^xld civiHana 
screanned a welcome to the unruf* 
fled Presley.

The celebrated draftee, who had 
charge of his co a tin g ^ , went 
immediately i n t o  a receptioa 
room, where a aergeant called the 
roll above a din of newsmen.

Presley willingly posed for pic
tures in the reception room, but 
he declined to give autographs 
while he was in ranks.

The recruits were taken to a 
supply buildiM where blankets, 
shcM  and pillows were issued. 
Then Cpl. Jofm D. Smith of North 
Little Rock, Ark., steered them to 
a nearby barracks

Photopaphers and reporters 
followed Presley into the bar
racks. Smith showed the newcom
ers how to make up a bed GI 
style. As Presley worked on his 
b rt. someone asked if he ever 
made one before. He smilingly 
said he had not.

At 12:30 a m. about an hour af
ter the arrival. Presley and his 
comrades turned in.

Presley was sworn in at Mem
phis Monday. ARer three days of 
processing here, the Army will 
decide where he will take his 
eight-week basic training.
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Returns $14,000

Celebrates Birthday In Bars
Aatkoa; DlClaMlal« itack kit a««k a«it whilr crlrbraUag hit Ihlre 
birtkdar aad It tM>k »  mlaatM U t n t  him from the Iroa
frara at a New York acbooljrard.

Gross receipts from the auction 
sale which climaxed the 21st an
nual Howard County 4-H and FFA 
Fat Stock Show this month were 
just • about on a parity with the 
total for the same In 1957, Jimmy 
Taylor, county farm agent and 
general show superintendent, said 
Tuesday.

The auction sale netted $14.- 
004.13. he said. In addition to the 
animals sold at auction, other 
stock entered in' the show but not 
placed in the auction was sold to 
buyers at prevailing prices. This 
added $1..526 44 to the total. Thus 
the boys and girls who participat
ed in the show —around 125 in all

—will share a grand total of $15,- 
530.57.

Checks for the stock sold are 
now being prepared and mailed by 
the office of the county agent and 
should be in the hands of the show 
exhibitors-by the end of this week.

Taylor said that a break-down 
on the prices received for the 
steers. Iambs and capons would be 
figured and announced in a few 
days.

He said that in general the show 
and the sale tu rn ^  out as well as 
was exp^ted. He expressed his 
appreciation to all who lent a hand 
in making the event a success.

Mrs. Sabboto Speaks 
At Tri-Hi-Y Meeting

'Career Day'
Mrs. Frank Sabbato was guest 

speaker at a meeting of the Sev
enth Grade Tri-Hi-Y Monday. She 
discussed style, poise and make
up

At a recent meeting of the 
council, it was voted that the 
Seventh Grade Tri-Hi-Y and Hl-Y 
would not attend the eighth and 
ninth grade socials.

POTENTIAL LIFE SAVER

Public Showing Of Cancer 
Film Scheduled For May 7

Plans for staging a public show-. There frill be no admissioa I a nominating committee which
ing of the cancer educational film, charge i " ill report at the organisation's
'Breast Self Examination." were' Krausse said officials of B ig! annual meeting May 26. New offi- 
approved Monday evening by j Spring Theatres have agreed to j cers will be cnosen at that time,
directors of the Howard County participate in the project and Members of the nominating com-
I'nit of the American Cancer. will supply theatre facilities and | mittee are Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Society. i manpower for projection of th e , chairman, and Mrs. Alton L’nder-

Dan Krausse. unit president, an-1 picture ' wood. Rev. Jack Ware, Dick
nounced after the board meeting The Howard County Medical So- Simpaon and Krausse. 
that the sound motion pictura will ciety also will cooperate and will The unit's education committee
he shown May 7 in the RiU and provide a panel of doctors to an -' reported last night that 10 motion
StaU Theatres and possibly in th e , swer questions and lead discus-1 pictures have been shown to a to- 
Kio Theatre and Lakeview School, sioo of cancer symptoms and dan-1 tal of 405 persons. Five medical

Is Big Success

.An inteosivw effort will be made, 
he said, to encourage all Howard 
County women to view the movie.

gers foUowin| the movie. speakers were heard by five of the
Krausse said a similar project | groups who saw the films. Educ

Howard County Junior College's 
annual Career Day was described 
Tuesday as the most successful 
yet.

Dr. W A. Hunt. HCJC presi
dent. said that the results of the 
special guidance for area high 
s^ool seniors exceeded even his 
highest hopes He said there were 
523 taking part from 11 high 
schools.

Sectional meetings, in which 
seniors were told and asked ques
tions about 12 major areas of ac
tivity, were more fruitful than be
fore. reports to the president in
dicated. He said faculty members 
thought that the vocational discus
sions went off better than before.

Favorable reaction came also 
from the resource people, the indi
viduals in occupations, business 
and professions who came to tell 
about their chosen vocations and 
to answer questions of the stu
dents.

Dr. Hunt said that numbers of 
the class sponsors came by his 
office to express appreciation for 
the quality of counselling during 
the day. He said that HCJC stu- 
'dents had added much to the suc
cess of the day by serving as 
hosts.

Inspectors L is t, 
'Deficiencies' In 
City Fire Dept.

was conducted in Austi

Vodag Bos 6. Big Spring, has 
the biggest voting potential of any 
of tha 16 boxes in the county, it 
w as shown today la a checkup on 
the poB Ux lint.

Precinet 4. which votee at the 
City HaO. coaM have a total vota 
of 1.10.

Breakdown of voting strength I 
in tha N  boxas shows:

No. 1. Big Spring. Ml; No. 2. 
Big Spring. 1.01; No. 3. Big 
Spring. I J » :  No 4. Big Spring 
l.MS: Ne. S. Vincoot. 64; No. 6. 
Gay HilL 134: No 7. R Bar. 41. 
No. t. Big Spring. »7«; No. 6. 
Coahoma, 468; No. 10. Forsan. 
168; No 11. Center Point. 122; 
No. 12. Moore. 147; No. 13. Knott. 
147; No 15. Big Spring 849. No 
18. Big Spring. 978 

Total voting power is 8.970.

last year 
with more than 2.500 wdfhen view
ing the picture. .Medical authoii- 
tice later reported that at least 
■even casea of cancer were di
agnosed as a result of interest 
stirred by the film.

The early discovery of these 
malignancies undoubtedly reeuh- 
ad in the saving of arvea lives, 
tha Aasda doctors said.

The film is provided hr the 
American Cancer Society as one 
of Ks educational bhwIccs. It al
ready has been shown to some 
dob groups hare.

Cancer unit directors also aamad

tional materials also were distrib
uted to employee of Cabot Carbon 
Co. and the TAP Railway Co.

Rush Starts 
For Car Tags

Cops In Trouble 
Over Fatal Arrest 
Of Alleged. Drunk

Goodman Players 
Schedule Reunion 
On Texaco Show

FORT WORTH ifv_A man 82. 
who relatives said suffered from 
a heart condition and "never took 
a dnnk in his life.” died in a hos
pital at I a m. today after police 
held him for two hours a ^  45 
minutes on a drunk charge.

He was Norman Carlile 
He was arrested about 6 p m  

Monday while sitting on a curb a 
few blocks from his borne 

Authoritias at Peter Smith Hos
pital said it appeared Carlila died 
of a stroke, but in any event he 
showed no signs of intoxication.

His widowed daughter. Mrs 
Erma Houk. said sha called police 
last night and when she told offi
cers ber father was a teetotaler 
who suffered from a

Belated motorists who have wait
ed until the last week to buy their 
tags swooped down on the office 
of the County Tax Collector en 
masse Mooday

Rv noon, they had paid In 813.- 
403 29 for new 1958 car plates. All 
afternoon, the rush continued with 
long rows of citixens waiting their 
turn to get their tags.

Tuesday saw a slight decrease 
in the throng but this may have 
baen partially due to the ahowert 
and cloudy weather.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector, called attention to the 
deadline which falls on Tuesday, 
Apnl 1—just one week from today. 

I Several thousand pataenger cars I and innumerabla commercial ve- 
I hides are yet to be tuppbed with 

tags, she said.

Although the city has not been 
notified ot a change in its fire In
surance "key rate.” a lettar has 
been recciv^ outlining some of 
the city’s' fire department deficien
cies.

Fire ChJaf H. V. Crocker, Mayor
G. W. Dabney, and City Manager
H. W. Whitney received letters.

In them the State Fire Insur
ance Commission said it was peg
ging the city's population at 25.000. 
One of the deficiencies was having 
water mains of Insufficient size in 
the mercantile district and not 
enough fire hydrants In the same 
area. This need would mean a 
four-cent addition to the rate.

The report also said the fire 
deparmtent was 13 per cent below 
the required number of firemen. 
On the local department, this 
would mean five more men were 
needed.

Absence of a ladder truck would 
cost a two-cent addition to the rate 
also.

The commission recommended 
that the city bring its building 
code up to date and that a full
time fire marshal be hired. At 
the present, the job of building in
spector and fire marshal is com
bined.

Although the insurance commis
sion noted these discrepancies, the 
letter highly complimented the city 
on its improvements during the 
pa.vl two years. These improve
ments included addition of two 
new fire stations, new trucks, a 
drill tower, and a separate radio 
system

The deficiencies were noted in a 
recent inspection of local facilities 
by insurance commission person 
nel. The city should be notified 
soon if there is any change in 
the key rate.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG .SPRLN'G HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Robert Hernandez. 
Coaboma; Buddy .Martin. Tamii- 
nal; Lois Young. 700 E 15th; Jo
seph Keats Watts. 1502 E. 6th; 
Kathy Padron. Coahoma; Mave- 
line Anderson. Forsan; M. E. Wil
liams. 609 Steakley; Nora Rut
ledge. 1208 E 18th; J. N. Lane. 
1804 Nolan; E. Buckner, Vir
ginia; Sidel Saldivar. 612 .VE 9th. 
Lula Hair, Coahoma 

Dismissals—Jessie Morgan. Box 
1307. Bertha Hull. Box 452; Roy 
Clayton Shaffer. Rt 1; Thomas 
Fair, Stanton; Amanda Cramer. 
Monahans: Elasie Ochotorena. 310 
Scurry: Linda Amaro. Knott Rt.

Apache Guides 
Choose Officers

The Apache tribe of Indian 
Guides m ^  in the Seth Lacy home 
(teepee) Monday evening and 
named Fred Kasch (Bald Eagle) 
chief.

Other big braves named officers 
were L. R. Crowell (Gray Eagle); 
K B Stephens (Bright Star), tally 
keeper. Edward E. Brown <Big

Sevantceo members of Benny 
Croodman's famous bands of the 
1930's. 1940's and 1960t will be 
re-united on Texaco’s "Swuig In
to Spring" show April 9.

T n im pe^  Harry j*"***- P**oi*< j by n policeman
Teddy ^ > 1 ^  •I’lJ alto saxman ,.j hardly think to W« only han- 
H.vmie S h e r t ^ . ^  of w ^  pUy-1
ed in the GoodmM baiw  and ^ drunk when we see
small combos of the 19801. wiu ..
r^um e their old seats for the ^

. •,__ I and be was staunchly against any-
\ib is tR e^(w v o . e n o ^ Z i ^  ' dnnk." Mrs Houk

Sims, trumpeter BiUy I^ tt^ ie ld . | ^  that he had one

Westbrook Banquet|£|f“^ .^ ’J S n ; ;
Is Set Saturday

WESTBROOK-Dr H J. Steak-
__  ley. Colorado City dentist and a
roo^ I »ctive in civic affairs, will 

^  speaker at the bas
ketball banquet to be held here at 
7:30 o'clock Saturday night in the 
school cafeteria.

or two heart attack 1 previously.

Dulles Warns Of 
Summit Dangers

and trombonista Lou McGarrity 
and Eddie Bert will represent the 
King of Swing s bands of the 40'i 

From his more recent bands of 
the SO't will come trumpeter Buck 
Clayton, pianist Hank Jones, trom
bonist Urbie Green, altoman Walt 
Lev insky, tenorman A1 Klink. bar
itone saxman Sol Schlinger. gui- WASHINGTON .A—Secretary of 
tarist Kenny Burrell, and drum- State DuUaa aaid today tha United 
nier Leroy Bums. 1 States would lose its shirt if it

Rounding out this latest of Good-; agreed to a summit conference at 
man units will be trumpeters Ber- j the terribly high price he said 
me Glow and Doc Severuuen. and 1 Russia demands for such a meet- 
bassist Russ Saunders mg

were James
R. Crowell iRuaoing Deer) tom 
tom beater: Mika Stephens (Great 
Star). Indian runner. Frank Mc
Carty (Little Hawk) won the con
test and Clayton McCarty (Red 
Eagle) told an Indian story. Next 
meeUng is April 7 with K. B Ste
phens.

1 Court Of Honor S«f
are being asked to bring well-filled 
basket*

The banquet is sponsored by the 
P-TA annually at a tributa to 
coaches and players 

The Westbrook girls’ team won 
its district title. The boys* team 
fimthed as ninnerup.

Cub Pack Will M ttt
Regular monthly meeting of Cub 

pack No. 109 will be held at 7 30 
p.m Tuesday at tha Wesley Meth
odist Church, sponsor of the pack 
Letter Goawick. cubmaster. said 
that awards would be presented.

State Agents Begin Mystery 
Probe Of S. Texas 'Situation'

•AUSTIN I.A—State investigators 
are "looking into" a South Texas 
situation which for a while cannot 
b*' revealed. Sen Charles Herring 
said today.

H e r r i n g ,  admittedly thinking 
about running for governor, said 
that the investigating committee 
he heads, has employed a new in- 
VT.stigator. Marvin Foster, Hous
ton attorney

Foster and committee counsel 
Gene Fondren are studying a sit
uation in Houston that has been 
railed to the committee's atten
tion. Herring said

Herring, a former U S district 
aUorney. and his committee have 
been concentrating on investiga
tions of the insurance industry and 
ndmlBlstration of laws regulating 
It.

He would not hint at what trail 
the committee is now following.

'Tt will probably be two or three 
wealu M ore we know whether the 
situation which we are aludying 
juMifiao furtbar invaotifatiM by

the committee." he said
The probets have no scheduled 

future meeting
Herring has been mentioned of

ten in Capitol speculation as a 
prospective 'candidate for gover
nor or attorney general He said 
he is "seriously considering" mak
ing the race

l,etters he has received asking 
him to run. he said, have empha
sized the dark fiscal picture fac
ing the state

"A good many people have 
wrritten me asking how it ia that 
the last Legislature went into ses
sion with a substantial surplus, 
and that the next one faces a def
icit of a hundred million dollari." 
Herring said.

"People are worried about taxa
tion. they tell me. They say they 
do not know what type of taxation 
may he suggested to the next Leg
islature by Gov Daniel The oil

staclo faced by a relative new
comer in the field of state politics 
is financing

"From what I have been able 
to leant studying the records, 
Texans .spend about a million dol
lars electing a governor," he said. 
“I don't mean that any one candi
date spends that much, but that 
represents the total expenditure.

"A situation like that tends to 
perpetuate in office the profession
al-type politician who has come 
up through the ranks. That's a lot 
of money and it ia hard to come 
by I think a good many candi
dates for state office are going to 
find campaign financing will be a 
major problem this year.”

Herring said finances is one fac
tor he is weighing seriously in de
ciding whether or not to sert state 
office He is a first-term senator, 
has not made a statewide race

Court of Honor for troop No. 1 
and explorer post No. 1 is sched
uled for 7.30 pjn. today at the 
Scout Hut on tha Collega Heights 
campus A pot luck supper is 
planned and parents a rt invited as 
well as the boys The units are 
sponsored by the Rotary Club

81 Pupils 
On Jr. 
Honor Roll

Eighty-one junior high pupils 
have bwn named to the hofwr 
roll for the past nine weeks pe
riod. Thomas E Ernest, princi
pal. announced Tuesday.

Thirty-two were in the seventh 
grade. 28 in the eighth and 21 in 
the ninth.

^venth graders were Lurae 
Biffar. James Bowen, Donald 
Bradford. Dale Bullough. Donnie 
Ganton. Sandra Crawford, Joyce 
Davidson. Robert Dawes. Bever
ley Dobbins. Alan Dunn, Michael 
Faulkner. John Fish. Thomas 
Gentry, Dale Harris. Kay Hurst. 
Patrick Hyer, Karon Kce. Mich
ael Kraus. Cinderella Maaon. 
June Merworth, Amado Molina. 
Nancy 5foor«. A r l e n e  Nixon. 
Douglas Nolen. Donnie Parker, 
Robirt Wade. Glenn Whitley, Eliz
abeth Whitney, Bobby Williams. 
Judy Williams. Mary Wilson and 
Rickey Wiaener.

Eighth graders were Pat Arm
strong. Mananne Bell. Carol Bo
hannon. Shirty Byrd. Beverly 
Casey, Carol Clark. Sharon Gary, 
Linda Grant, Martha Hardy. Jer
ry Henderson. Katherine Hepner, 
Pat Hull. Jack Ed Irons, Robert 
Isbell. Joan Jordan. Karon Koger, 
Deane Mansfield. Donnda Med
ford. Rene Metcalf. LaJuana Mc
Pherson. Betty McWhorter, Judy 
Pate, John Schwarzenbach, Chap
man Smith, Kay Talley, Paul 
Wolk. Ray Young, and Jerry 
Younger.

Ninth graders were Sharon 
Agee. Richard Atkina, Rexinc Bar- 
ler, Rameta Carr. L>Tin Claw
son. Kay CrowDover, Perry Daily, 
Viola Deanda, Vicki Gebert, Rich
ard Holman. Anne Hcanan. Ed
na Howard. Roger Hubbard. 
Michael Huchton. Mickey Kinney, 
Richard Lovelace. Larry Moore, 
Jenna McCarty, Jimmy Patterson, 
Roas Reagan, Gary Walker.

Standard's 
15 Barrels

Guffey Well Flows 
Of Oil During Test

Oil flowed Mopday from the 
Standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, 
In the northeastern part of How
ard County at the rate of 15 Bar
rels of oil per hour on a test.

Meanwhile, a Dawson wildcat 
has been abandoned, an offset to a 
Sterling wildcat has been staked, 
and salt water developed at a Gar- 
xa wildcat.

At the Stanotex No. 1 Guffey, in
field.the North Vincent (Canyon) 

the 15-barrel-per-hour flow was 
gauged through a ^-inch choke on 
a 67-minute drillitem test. The 
well is two miles north of Vincent.

Bordan
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, al

ready completed from the Ellen-
burger, swabbed the Pennsylvan-- urian zone today. It is in the U Lazy 
S field C SE NW. 15-30-6n, T*P 
Survey.

Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter, In the 
same field C SE SE, 2-JP-6n. T&P 
Survey, waited on cement to set 
surface string at 321 feet. It is 12 
miles north of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, 
also in the U I^azy S pool, ran 
tubing today before continuing 
tests. Operator swabbed the El- 
Icnburger open hole for five hours, 
and it kicked off and flowed two 
barrels of oil per hour. It is 467 
from north and 1.787 from east 
lines. 16-3041n, T*P Survey.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, C NW 
NW. 25-32, EL&RR Survey in the 
Lamb (Spraberry) field, deepened 
to 4.752 feet in lime. It is 16 miles 
north of Gail.

Cobb k  Dalton No. 1 Dalton 
drilled at 7.230 feet in lima and 
shale today. It is C NE SE, 22-30- 
6n. TAP Survey, and eight miles 
north of Gail

Cobb No. 1 Guilliam prepared 
to core today at 5.075 feet. It is 
in the Koonsman (Spraberry) 
field 1.650 from north and 330 from 
west lines. 23-2, TANO Survey.

production is reached at 2,544. 
Perforations are from 2,544-612 
feet, •

from .eaitjlnei. 23-V)-li, TAP Sur- 

Fleming,

Glottcock
Bright A Schiff No. 1 Bryans. C 

NW NW, 2 6 -3 5 -4 S , TAP Survey, 
deepened to 1,973 feet in anhydrite 
and redbeda. It is seven miles 
southeast of Garden Gty.

August-Derrick No. 1 Jureck 
pumped 165 barrels of 39.8-degree 
oil and only one per cent water in 
finaling in the Spraberrv Trend 
Area. The producer is 660 feet from 
south and west lines, 13-35-Ss, TAP 
Survey. The holt extends to 7,543 
feet, with production reached at 
7,400 feet. Perforations extend 
from 7,402-06 feet.

Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 15-A Snyder, In the same field, 
produced 107 barrela of 8.80-de- 
gree oil on 24-hour final last after 
fracing with 10,000 gallons. Tha 
well is 1.680 from eouth and west 
lines, 21-30-ls, TAP Survey, and 
four miles south of Coahoma. The 
hole twttoms at 2,895 feet, and top 
of the pay zone it 2,655 feet. Pro
duction wax from open hole.

Haward

Dawson
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Portlond, Ort.
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and gas industry is especially con- ] heretofore, and will be a holdover 
cerned j member of the next Senate unless

Herring said that one major ob-1 he should win a higher posL
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Sheriff Miller Hirris, accompan
ied by A E. Long, county ju
venile officer, left Monday after
noon for Portland, Ore., to take 
custody of Odell L. Allen 

Allen, indicted here in 1956 for 
DWI. second offense, has been a 
fugitive for two years He was 
apprehended in Portland and lo
cal officers were advised of his 
arrest Harris left immediately to 
return the man to Howard County 
to face trial. Allen had jumped 
bond. Harris said, after being in
dicted.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

EOTALTT DEEDS 
H. N WaodT ct uz Id Albort M. P libcr

Jr., north half of Section 19. Block 32. 
Townahip 1-north. TSP Surrey.

H. H Woody 01 ui to Edward E. Plab- 
rr. north ban of Section 19. Block 32. 
Town.hip In o rth  T SP  Surrey 

E P D rtrer et u* to H. H. Woody. 
mutheaM (luarter of Section XI. Block 32. 
Town.hip l-nerth TAP Surrey.

CARD OF THANKS 
We could never express our appre- 
riatidn In worda for the many pray
ers, flowers, food and the care re
ceived from nurses and doctors at 
Cowper Ginic. Also the DAV and 
DAVA extended our loved one dur
ing his illness and death.

Allen Sikes 
Mr and Mrs. R. R. McKinney 
and Family

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mrs. Hattie Beck 
wishes to expres.s to their many 
friends their heartfelt thanks for 
the tokens of s^ p a th y  tendered 
them during their recent bereave
ment

R V. Beck 
W. L. Beck 
Mrs. Hannon Smith

Cox k  Stewart, a Pennsylvan
ian tost in the Jo-Mill field, deep
ened to 2.542 feet in anhydrite and 
salt. It is staked 550 from north 
and 650 from east lines, 643-4n. 
T*P Suney.

Camp No 1 E E Hatchett has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 8.845 feet It tried the 
Pennsylvanian but found the tone 
barren. Location is 330 from north 
and 660 from Mst lines. 25-35-Sn. 
T*P SurvTy.

Garzo
Humble No. 1-B-I Slaughter 

deepened to 6.3IS feet in lime, 
shale, and sand The S.OOO-foot 
wildcat is 1.960 from north and 
west Unes. 33-2. TftNO Survey, 10 
miles south of Post

Shell No I-D Slaughter, II miles 
south of Post, drilled at 9.314 feet 
today after taking three testa in 
the Pennsylvanian A test from 8.- 
170-78 feet with tool open two hours 
brought 30 barrels of 34 2-degree 
oil and 32 barrels of salt water.

A straddle-packer test from 8.- 
049-54 feet, with tool open two 
hours, produced gas in seven min
utes and oil In 75 In 45 minutes, 
it flowed five barrels of oil. and 
operator than reversed out 88 har- 
rrts of oil The third test, from 
8.256-76 feet yielded only 90 feet 
of oil-cut sulphur water. The ven
ture is 660 from north and west 
Unes. 18-1. Hays Survey.

Shell No 2-C Slau^ter made 
hole in Ume at 7.815 feet. Drillaite 
Is 660 from south and 1.880 from 
west lines. 33-2. T*NO Survey.

Continental No. 1 Kirkpatrick, 
five miles south of Post, took a 
dnllstem test in the Strawn from 
8.035-75 feet with tool open three 
hours Recovery was 3S0 feet of 
salt water-cut mud and 8.675 feet 
of salt water. On a test from 7,- 
9*V8.006 feet, operator opened 
tool for three hours and th «  re
covered 300 feet of salt water and 
drilling mud. Location of the «ild- 
cat is 2.310 from north and east 
lines. 5-2. GHAH Survey

Humble located the No. 1-B 
E. A HaU in the Ju.stlcetwrg 
'Glorieta) field about four miles 
east of Justiceburg and will driU 
to 2.700 feet It is 410 feet from 
south and 2.310 from west Unes, 
136-5, HAGN Survey.

The Humble No. 12-C Humble 
Fee Is in the same area. 1.900 feet 
from south and east lines, 136-5, 
HAGN Survey, about four miles 
east of Justiceburg. DriUing depth 
IS 2.700 feet.

Humble No. 43 Fuller, in the 
Dorward field, pumped 130 barrels 
of 37.1-degree oil and 36 per cent 
water on a 24-hour potential after 
fracturing with 10,000 gallons. 
The well is 2.300 feet from west 
and 2,319 from south Unes, 111-5, 
HAGN Survey.

Total depth la 2.7.58 feet, and

Standard No. 1 Guffey prepared 
to run logs after taking a drill- 
stem test In the Canyon from 7,- 
465-500 feet. Tool was open 67 min
utes, and oil flowed through a 

4̂-inch choke at an estimated 
rate of 15 barrels per hour. Op
erator also reversed out 110 feet of 
oil and gas-cut mud and 10 feet of 
water below the aub. Flowing 
pressure gauged 1.875 • 2,563 
pounds. The weU is in the North 
Vincent field 2,173 from south and 
467 from west Unes, 58-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

El Paso No. 1 Barnett deepen
ed to 1,576 feet In anhydrite to
day. It Is a Gear Fork wildcat 
C NE NE. 9-29-ln, TAP Survey

Duncan A Eason No.4 Douthitt. 
in the Howard-Glaucock field 
yielded 53 barrels of oil on final 
test. Gravity of oil Is 32 degrees 
Total depth ia 1.352 feet, top of 
the Yates pay tone is 1.322, and 
it finaled from open hole. Location 
of the well li 330 from north and 
east Unes. 121-29, WANW Survey.

In the Snyder pool, Fleming, 
Fleming A lUmbell No. 2-B TXL 
finaled for a dally potential of 101 
barrels of Sl-degrec oil. It pro
duced from open hole below 2.575
feet. Total depth is 2.880 feet. Thedepi
well Is 1.080 from south and 2.310

Mortin
Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 

continued to test the Devonian aft
er drawing 29.78 barrels of oil and 
106 barrels of water in 24 hours. 
It is 660 from south and west Unes, 
22-263. Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross 
deepened to 11.514 feet in sandy 
lime. It Is 660 from north and 
west Unes, 4-259, Borden CSL 
Survey, and In the Breedlove field.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen, in 
the same field, drilled at 10,035 
feet in Ume. It Is 660 from south 
and east lines 1-259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Starling
Mid - Basin No. 1-B Hilde

brand-Foster is an offset to the 
discovery well of the South Ster
ling City (Gear Fork) field. It 
is 330 from north and 3.310 from 
east lines, 28-12, SPRR Survey, 
and three miles southeast of Ster
ling City. DrilUng depth is 1.900 
feet.

22 C mB Laadart 
Ractivt Training

Twenty-two Cub leaders turned 
out for the first session of a train- 
ing course Monday evening. 
Others ars urged to turn out for 
the aesaion at 7;30 p.m. today in 
the Howard County Junior College 
music building and the third ses
sion Thursday evening, said Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, district training chair
man.

GM, UAW  Begin 
New Contract Talks

DETROIT Oft — Negotiators for 
General Motors Corp. and the 
United Auto Workers met here 
today to open talka on UAW de
mands for a new contract cover
ing 380.000 GM workers.

UAW President Walter Reuther 
and Louis G Seaton, GM vice 
president In charge of personnel, 
headed their respective bargain
ing trams.

General Motors is the first of the 
auto industo’i  Bitt Three to face 
UAW negotiators this year. The 
union will open contract talks with 
Ford Motor Co March 31 and 
Chrysler Corp April 1

Three-year pacts with the Big 
Three aU expire around June 1

Major UAW demands are ex- 
pectrtl lo he the controversial 
profit sharing plan made public 
by Reuther last January, a gen
eral pay Increase and various 
fringe benefit*.

Appearances today by Reuther 
and Seaton are regarded as token 

nature. Negotiators will bein
headed throughout the talks by 
UAW Vice President Leonard 
Woodcock aod Earl R. Bramblett. 
GM director of labor relations.

Contract provisions covering 
seniority and job classifications

were expected lo occupy bargain
ers In early talks.

The profit-sharing plan, which 
Reuther termed a prime goal of 
the union this year, calls for dis
tribution to hourly rated emptoyea 
of 25 per cent of all company 
proflta over 16 per cent of net 
capital before taxes.

The union estimates that such a 
profit-sharing plan last year would 
have given each hourly rated em
ploye of General Motors an extra 
86AO

Union officials have not speci
fied what they will seek in a wage 
Incrense

GM hat offered to renew its 
present contract with the UAW 
which gears wages to the cost of 
Uving and provides an annual in
crease of 6 cents an hour baaed 
on live theory that the private 
economy's productivity rises at a 
rate of about 3S per cent a year. 
The union contend* the productiv
ity improvement factor is 3 9 per 
cent.

The average GM wage rate la 
82 21. exclusive of fringe beoefiU. 
which the company estimates at 
87 cent* per hw r

Head* of the Big Three de
nounced the profit-sharing propoe- 
al when it was made public.

Continental Oil Employes 
Hold District Meet Here

Contioental Oil Co. vnployes 
were kept abreast of operational 
developments at a dittrirt meeting 
here Monday.

Approximately 65 employes of 
of the Big Spring district were on 
hand to hear E. W. Webb, Fort 
Worth, vice president of produc
tion, and several other top region
al officials.

Among them were G. T. Pier
son. Fort Worth, manager of the 
Southwest rgeion; Roy M. Mayee,

assistant manager of the South
west region; J. E. Finley, assist
ant regional manager of the ex
ploration department; R. R. Crow, 
regional manager of industrial re
lations; J  H Smith, regional man
ager of manufacturing: S J  Lar
son. regional manager of the rilain- 
tenance department; R. T. Han- 
son.assistant regional manager of 
the production department. G. F. 
Duncan, district superintendent, 
was in charge of the meeUng at 
the Settles.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN I IMS DISTRICT COORT 

Alma WtbMrr for h tr  moUirr 74Muilt 
Lou Tlllojr T trtu i Cslob A lona Tlll»y. 
•ult for nan-support.

Bobby Huff y rrtus Dorothy Louisa Ruff, 
suit lor dlrorcr

r . 'th r r  learTrlla Futius yrrsus Paul Hm- 
‘  ~  ■ r dlry Fuqua, suit for dltrorcr.

Pablo Ramarla. a t  (iiaradlan of Cosma 
Ramcrit. a minor, yarsua Wtat Traaa 
Sand and Orayrl Co., suit for dam atas. 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

J. L. Wrbb r t  ux lo Jack Danirls r t 
US. part o< Block 1*. CoUrsa Matthts Ad- 
dlllon

L C. StutrTlIla r t  ux to P r t r r  B. 
Harmonaon. tract In Block L Jonra VSI-
Ity Addition. 

Wo'oodrow a. Ralaoo at ux to Bllaa T. 
CbrUiaam Jr . at ux. Lot IS. Block 2,
Arlen TUaxa.

W. R. OlUam at ux to Murray Laa
Patty at ux, part et nortbtaat quarter 
at lacUon 4S. Block XI. Totrnthlp i. 
north. T a p  Surrry

Binia L. E silrs ioB  at ux to C harlts 
W. FllM>alrlek at ux. Lot E Block 19.
Collofa Park BMala

o m a  L CORiba r t  ux to W L Mrad
at ux. Lot II. Block 3. BalTua AddlUon 

Billy R. Brooka a t ux la W. R. OUlam. 
H of northaaat quarter, Brctlon 43.sr;look 91, Townahip l-north. TSP Surray. 
I/rtllr Bril Newsom to_ J__C I^#._onr-

t r r r  tract out et Tract 7, Block 4. Tiiofii 
SubdlTtalon. Bactlan 11. Block 19. Town-
ship ^ - a o ^ . . T a p  S u^ay

O 'B rtm  at nx to Allan R. lOamll- 
lon, tract out of northeast qi'artar of 
Section 2. Block 11. Town^ihlp l-soulh.
TAP Survey 

Jack R Calhty et ux to Worth Peeler, 
tract out of Section 9. Block 11, Te
•hta 1-oouth. T ap Bunray.
.Clarenca Thornton at nl to Bltnor Clliw 

tan. Lota T nad E Btoek E Jaaaa Vnllay.

' s

0 OCEN ER
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SPECIALS OF TH E W EEK

COLOR FILM SALE
STOCK UP NOW FOR EASTER

Regalar SALE
16mm Kotlachrome,
180' Roll ...................................................................

e

o e o o o o o o o o o o  ^ 7 s 7 9 $6.70
18mm Kedarhrome
58’ Magaitae ........................ l o e o e o o o o o o o e e o  d*2S D-/ V
Smin Kodachrom*

Roll a * ............................ .... e o o e e e e e o e e o o o e  S e 4 d 2 05
8mm Kodachremo 2 1CMagatlae ............................... l o o e o o o o e a o a o a o  S s 7 B

620-128
Kodacolor .............................. .......................  1.25 99
126 Saper
AnBcechreme ........................ t a o o o o o o o e o o o e o a 1.05
SSmm .Saper ARteochrome 1 1 DC<28, ea.) ............................... l o a o a o o o o o o o o o o o  tsSS I.TD
3.5mm Kedarhrome
(28 ex.) .................................. .......................  1 Hi 1.55
SSmm Kedarhrome
(18 ex.) .................................. .......................^2.88 2.25

Big
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Half Dollar Meal For Two
At Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, senior coeds Pauline 
Barlow, 23. standing, and Rachel Schmidt, 23, hold fifty cents which 
is one penny more than the entire cost of a meal they prepared for 
two consisting of beef stew, dumplings, salad, milk and desert. The 
meal was prepared in a home-making course during which two girls 
mast eat for nine days on $10—or less.

Qualifications For 
Spaceman Described

F4N«r*0 on  th» thouldert d
thrrp m#o r ta tt much ot the retpoo* 
•ibUtty for grutnif on Anhcnron into 
•UAcr oJivr An AP v i i t r r  who toured 
the bUJth huBta eipcrlmcntoi center in 
New Mexico toUed with the trto ond. 
In 0 Beiieo ol three oiitclei. look* «l 
iho proapecU ond the problemo obewd.

By STKVK LOHKLL
ALAMOGORDO. N M igi-Red- 

haired Joe Kittinger may be the 
first American into space At least 
he hopes so.

"If Col Stapp said tomorrow 
that the system is ready, I would 
go I only hope that they get it 
re«dy before I get too old to be 
considered.''

Air Force Capt. Joaeph Kittin
ger. 29. is one of three men who 
justly can be called space pio- 
neera.

The othera are Col. John Paul

Reds Compliment 
College In Iowa

LONDON liP-Iowa State College 
at Ames received congratulations 
from the Sox let I ’nion .Monday on 
its tooth binhday

A message of good wishes was 
sent by V. V. Matshevich, Soviet 
minister of agriculture, Moscow 
radio reported. He recalled that 
the college entertained a delega- 
Uon of Soviet farmers in 19SS.

"The Iowa Stale College of 
Agriculture, which gave us such 
a cordial welcome when we were 
in the U S. A., is ceMwating its 
100th anniversary,” Matshevich's 
message said

"My heartfelt good wishes to 
the students and faculty of this 
splendid school, and may they in 
the century to come work success
fully on vital agricultural prob
lems and make the State of Iowa 
still more beautiful than it is. It 
is our hope that the Ues of friend
ship formed in Iowa between the 
farmers of our two countries will 
be the start of a broad exchange, 
mutual understanding and friend
ship between the broad fanning 
populations of the U. S. A. and 
the U. S S R ”

Soviet Scientists 
Visit U.S. Zoo

CHICAGO (iP -  Three Soviet 
atomic i  c 1 e n t i a t s visited the 
Brookfield Zoo Sunday—at their 
re<)uest because they said they 
had heard of It in the Soviet Un
ion

The scientists asked zoo attend
ants to see "something that smells 
very badly " They were shown a 
skunk They talked with excite
ment when they heard the rattle 
of an American diamoodback rat
tlesnake

The scientists from Moscow I'ni- 
versity, Victor Spitsyne, I. T. Al- 
adyev and S V Mamikojan. came 
to Chicago last week to attend the 
19M Nuclear Congress

Stapp, 47. and Lt. Col. David 
Simons, 35.

Stapp waa dubbed the "Fastest 
Man on Earth” in 1954 when he 
rode a rocket sled 633 miles an 
hour to test whether a human 
could stand the violent starts and 
stops that would be necessary in 
space flight. He heads the Air 
Force misivile center’s aertHnedi- 
cal laboratory here.

Lt. Col. Simons, just promoted 
from Major, won fame last sum 
mer when he rode a balloon 102, 
000 feet into the air to study up
per atmosphere. He is chief <jf the 
space biology branch of the labo
ratory Both he and Col. Stapp are 
physicians 

Joe Kittinger. on the other hand, 
is a pilot He has flown almost 
every type of plane, and not long 
before Simons' record-breaker, 
soared 96.000 feet in a balloon as 
part of the project to try to get 
some of the preliminary bugs out 
of space travel 

All three agree that space is 
some time away All three would 
like to be the first Amencan to 
get there, but concede that there 
are more immediate problems to 
solve than who the first spaceman 
will be

Vi-hat wiU he be Uke? Let Col 
Stapp detrribe him:

"First, the man choeen must 
have a first-clasa nervous system 
and physique. He must have the 
moUvatioo—be deeply Interested 
in space research 

"His background and training 
must be of a high level. We have 
had lots of volunteers, but If the 
only responee we can get fn 
the man is 'duh.' he's not much 
good to us "

The central nervous system 
should be superior in intt!!igence 
staNlity and endurance 

“His mind^must be able to fiiar- 
tion at inleiM levels of effort on 
complex proMems for many hours 
at a time He must not be easily 
frightened .o r emotiooaUy dio- 
tnrbed.

"He should be able to toteral* 
isolatioa in solitary flight for long 
periods He must have good in
sight and contact-with-reality—be 
must be a dowm-to-earth type not 
inclined to gaze at the stars in 
rapture, but. instead, watch tha 
dials"

Tomorrow; Showing the way 
into space.

Cops Immunt?
PHILADELPHIA (gt-The police 

manual of this city says a police
man should not charge a prisoner 
with disorderly conduct just be
cause the prisoner swears at him. 
It's one of the experiences of be
ing a policeman, the manual says. 
Rut if a law-abiding citizen hears 
the swearing, the manual contin 
ues. then it’s disorderly conduct

Parents Notice!
Photographs of children ontorod in tho Big

Spring Horald-Barr Photocontor "Porsonality

Baby Confott" may bo purchatod at a 20%
»discount.

Enter Your Child Today

\
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##re a lly ... //

10
fuM irof this truly 100% Whola

ONE T ELLS  
ANOTHER

It's the distinctivv flavor . . .  the variety . . . or It'a 
the foil wrapper, but in any caae there has been a 
rapid acceptance of theee new bread foods from the 
bakers of Baldridge Enriched Bread.

Look now for these new arrivals on yoor grocer's 
shelf. There a r t new taste axpericnccs in stors 
for you!

// sounds w onderful... #/

T'V ,

IW T e
all butter 

ed" 
appre-

/ / you don't say! //

M IN
table in 

sandwiches 
t flavor is 

ad Is a

the new "trip le ts"  from

ALDRIDGE'S
.V

FOIL WRAPPED

to best retain its flavor-freshness
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F L A S H I N G  F I G H T E R S  — Four F*1MA SUrflcliters roar Uirouch Callforala aky in 
formation flifkt. Air Force ofBciab aay jets are capable of Hying tnico the epeed of.aonnA

H I G H  D E F E N S E  — Bolton goalie Ed Hopkinaon. left 
klcka away ball from leaping Peter Broadbent of Wolverhampton 
In English football nutch won b j Bolton, 2>L on home grounds.

P I C T U R E S Q U E  P A T T E R N  — steel framework for new structure Is outlined against 
2<ew Mexico sky as work Is rushed on expansion of the AEC's Works In South AlbuquernUA

J

R t ' - t

4

/
C O O L  C L E A N U P  — Bov Scout Dick Chappell. It. 
relaxes as barber Richard Geruy shaves off his beard in Buffalo. 
N.T. Dick grew beard during K-month-sUy In the Antarctic as 
n member of I'.S. International Geophysical Tear expedition.

C A N D I D A T E  - M r s .
Rudd B row n. S7>year-eld  
granddaughter of William Jen* 
uing« Brvan. Is a Democratic 
candidate for Congress from 
Caltfornia. Her grandfather w as 
three-time Democratic presl- 

deaUal candidaie.

r. Tv-; V

H O L I D A Y  O F F E R I N G  -  Parisian pastry chef Pierre 
Franchlolo completes Iciag a huge decorated egg made of white 
sugar which he Intends to send to Pope Pins XU for.Easter.

N A M E D  — Samuel Card!* 
nal Strilchi Archbishop of 
Chicago, has been appointed by 
Pope Plus XII as pro-prefect 
of the Sacred Congregation for 
the Propagation of the Faith 
of the Roman Catholic Church.

I
o. BH

ON W A Y  O U T  — Soviet soldiers march in farewell 
parade through Fnerstcnwaide, a town east of Berlin, as Rumia 
starts announced withdrawal of tl.bM  men from East Germany.

t ' -  \ ;
i t r

T R U C E  C H I E F - msJ.
Gen. Carl Carlsson von Horn. 
54-year-old Swedish Army 
officer, is new' Cnited Nations 
truce chief in Palestine. He 
succeeds LL Gen. E. L. M. 
Bums of Canada in the post.

m
M O U N T A I N  M A N  — Tensing Norgay, conqueror of 
Mt. Everest, reaches peak of Cima Paion during rlhnb in Italian 
Alps. He's in Italy to learn to ski prior to taking post as chief 
Instructor at Himalayan Mountaineering Institute in India.

L E A F  ON T H E  L E V E L  -  Kanans’ An-America baaketbaU ptoycr WIH Chamberlain, 
w ho also stars in track and fleM. eleare bar In high Jump ereut of a Big Bight meet In Kansas City. 

The seven-foot athlete tied for Iret p l ^  bf clearing d feet. CH tschea.

‘S A D  S I D E L I N E R  — Tears well in the eyes of liille Farl 
Wilfong after his dad. Win. told him he couldn't Uke part in the 
pre-game practice of the St. l.onis Hawks for a home game. 
Hit mother triss to console the heartb ckrn team matcoL

\
^OhQl STOP

iJ.S. H'PATROL 
O V E R B R IT A II

 ̂ -i
_ -^4r - 7>

lA
-JeSi'S -K .

. It

{. K ^4
J * T ^ S — Communist Party members carry banners outside

tho l A  Ak Force besc at Ruislip, Eng., to preteit setting up of I'.g. rocket slice in BriUla.
F A S T  R E C A L L E D -S e c re to ry
model of IMh century locomotive presented to him In Washing-

of Stole Dulles holds

ton after he revealed boyhood ambition to be n train engineer.

OCj  t. ______ —
F O R M OF F L A T T E R Y — Chicago White Sox righthander Dick Donovan is (he model for 
Bv# youngsters trying to emulate his mound stance In Tampa, Fie., spring training camp.
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Pink, White Bridal Tea Honors
^ \

Janie Griffin In Leyris Home
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MR. AND MRS. DUANE PATTON

Duane Patton, Bride To 
Make Home In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Patton arc 
at home in Lubbock, after their 
marriase Sunday afternoon in the 
E R. Patton home.

The bride is the former Jean 
Kranklin. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. PranUin. S23 West Ith; 
the bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R Patton. 1S14 SU- 
dium

Single ring vows were read by

Guild Elects 
New Officers

Nevi ufficlrrs were elected by 
the Wesleyan Semce Guild at 
ttesley Methodist Church. Monday 
niiiht Named to the presidency 
was Mrs. John Appleton. The 
slate aliio includes .Mrs Doug 
Clemens, vice president. Mrs Joe 
Kuching. trea.surer. and Mrs. 
Dub Purser, .secretary.

Mrs B K Reagan opened the 
meeting with prayer, and the pro- 
gram (Kir Heritage'' was in 
(barge of .Mrs Bill E.stes Mrs 
Weliion Nuckolls brought the de
votion

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Estes, a panel di.scuasion develop
ed the salient points of the pro
gram Participants were Mrs 
hitching. Mrs H F Hodges. 
Mrs. Reagan. Mrs Frank Arnold. 
Mrs. Purser, itrs .Appleton, and 
Mrs. John Garrison

Refreshments were served to 
12 by the hostess. Mrs Purser 
The next meeting will he at 7 M 
p m April 7 at the church parlor, 
with Mrs. T .A .McGuffey as 
hostess

Circle Mokes Dresses 
For 'Adopted' Girls

e

Monday was work day for the 
Kale Morrison Circle of East 
Fourth Baptist Church, with the 
group of six meeting at the home 
of Mrs L R Helms

The circle has "adopted" a fam
ily. and the wromen spent Atonday 
in cutting out and making Easter 
dresses for two of the little girls 
in the family

Mrs H Reaves opened the ses
sion with prayer.

Janie Griffin was the honoree at 
a bridal tea given Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Jim Lewis.

Miss Griffin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner McAdams, is to 
be married April 4 to Paul Walter 
Nootbaar in the First Christian 
Church. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nootbaar of Posen, 111.

Mrs. Lewis and another hostess. 
Bee Hickman, greeted guests and 
presented Misi Griffin and her 
mother.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
S. John.son, Mrs. J. M. Meek, Mrs. 
M. M. Mancill, Mrs. Tom McAd
ams, Mrs C. M. Boles, Mrs. 
James Perdue. Mrs. Delbert Lee 
and Mrs. T. Willard Neel.

Guests were registered by Betty

the Rev. R B. Murray, pastor of 
the North Side Baptist Church, as 
tha bridal party stood before an 
improvised altar of white stock 
and fern.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
frock of turquoise nylon with 
white accessories. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with white streamers.

Merlene McDonald, attired in a 
pale blue sack suit, attended as 
bridesmaid. She wore a corsage 
of pink carnations. J. C. Pre\o 
served as best man.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, Joyce Patton, sister of 
the bridegroom, presided at the 
register. Serving was done from 
a table laid in an ecru lace cloth 
and decorated with white stock A 
white wedding cake, topped with 
a bridal couple was served with 
punch by Beverly Franklin, sister 
of the bride, and Shirley Hender
son. a cousin of the bridegroom

The new Mrs. Patton was in her 
junior year in Big Spring High 
School The bridegroom, a grad
uate of BSHS. attendisl Howard | 
County Junior College last year i 
He is now a sophomore MiidenI in | 
Texas Tech, where he is a math | 
major and it a member of Kappa 
Kappa Psi

Fisher Circle Has 
Joint Meeting With 
M t Bethel WMU

Members of the Baptist Temple 
Fisher Circle were guests at a 
meeting of the Mount Bethel 
WMU Monday evening at the 
church. The group joined for Bible 
study.

The president of the hostess cir
cle. .Mrs. Robert Kuykendall, in
troduced the program, which be
gan with a song led by Mrs. Oliver 
Reed. Mrs. Jacobs read the 
Scripture passages.

“Take Time to Be Holy” was 
sung by Mrs. Robert Hill, presi
dent of the visiting circle, with 
the study given by Mrs. Monroe 
Gafford, also a guest. She based 
her discussion on the book. "1 
Shall Not Want." by RoUW 
Ketcham.

Testimonials followed and were 
brought to a close by the Mount 
Bethel pastor, the Rev. C D. Col
lins. A buffet supper was served 
to about 60.

Don't Let Overgrown 
Shrubs, Evergreens 
Ruin Landscaping

How old is an old shrub or 
evergreen?

It is loo old when it has out
grown its place in the general 
iancLscape, and should be re
moved

In foundation planting it usually 
has a u.seful liie span ^  IHs than 
20 years . and this only with go(x! 
maintenance. With little or no 
maintenance, cross off a number 
of years from the 20

Shrub usefulness has been de
fined as the period in which the 
plant ran be maintainad attrac
tively in scale with the area and 
.adjacent structures. su<?h as 
house and garage In effect, out
doors decor is as perishable as 
indoor decorations.

Despite popular opinion, the 
woody shrub or evergreen does 
not last indefinitely. And, while 
rejuvenating the oversized plant
ing is possible In theory, it is most

Miss LaFon Hosts 
Baptist YWA Group

Kay LaFon was hostess for the | difficult to accomplish Best bet to 
Melvina Roberts A'WA of the Bap
tist Temple Mond.iy evening, when 
a program on the "Open Door of 
Faith " was pre>ented Sandra Tal
ley opened the meeting with a 
praver.

Ttie group planni'd a lour 
through the Big Spring Sl.ile Hos
pital for Saturday at I .10 pm  
Maudene Bennett, 701 Sellles. was 
announced as the hostess for the 
next meeting Refreshments were 
served to 10

CroiS'StitcH
Embroid«ry

Trainmen Ladies 
Feted At Dinner

The home of Mrs W C Moore 
was the scene of a spaghetti din
ner for the Trainmen Ladies. Mon
day night Mrs C W Kestersoo 
was cohostess for the affair.

Food was served buffet style 
from a table covered with an 
ecru bnen cutwork cloth and cen
tered with spring flowers. Mixed 
bouquets decorated the entertain-1 
ment rooms Mrs. Albert Smith' 
worded the invocation. I

S. V. .Iordan, councilnvan. (oined I 
the 26 memben for the Informal 
gathering

Study From Mark 
Cantinued By WSCS

Mrs. W. A. Laswell continued 
the study series on the Book of 
Mark for the Park Methodist 
WSCS. Monday afternoon at the 
church.

The devotion was given hy 
Mrs. Abbie Anderson and Mrs Oi- 
ney Thurman as they were seated 
around the worship center. It fea
tured an open Bible beside which 
stood a lighted candle and a pic
ture of Jesus

The call to worship was voiced 
by Mrs J. B. Hollis as the eight 
assembled.

To Wed

Meek and Sue Bolee. Serving at 
the taa table were R »  Ellen Gil
bert, Beth Ennis and Shirley Lee.

A white organdy cloth, With full 
floor length skirt covered the ta
ble, which was decorated in pink 
and white, chosen coin's of the 
bride-elect. A white ruffled heart 
formed a backpound for an ar
rangement of pink carnations and

ranunculus combined with a small 
bridal couide.

For the party. Miss Griffin chose 
a pink cotton, fashioned in a bouf
fant style, with a bodice of lace 
embroidery. Her shoes were pink 
and she wore crystal jewelry. The 
honoree and her mother wore cor
sages of white carnations present
ed to them by the hostesses.

ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Feelers will be put out Thursday 
at the Cosden Country Club for 
women members who are interest
ed in organizing a program that 
will enable them to enjoy more 
fully the facilities offer^ at the 
club.

Tentative committee is composed 
of MRS. BILL DAVIS, MRS. ROB
ERT SATTERWHITE and MRS. 
COMMODORE RYAN. They have 
called a meeting for 1:30 p.m. 
Plans will be discussed concern
ing dates for card games, lunch
eons and other social activities. 
Arrangements for the women us
ing the driving range and putting 
course will also be discutswl. All 
women members are urged to at
tend.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. J. L. SNOW 

spent the weekend in Ropesville 
with their daughter, Mrs. R. G. 
Epperson, and Mr. Epperson. An
other daughter, Mrs. H. N. Par
nell, Mr. Parnell and their daugh
ter, Peggy, of Monahans, were 
here Friday night for the TAP 
dinner. Mr. Parnell is leading

Racks But Na Rail
MARIETTA. Ohio lAi — Rock 

'n' roll has a slightly different 
meaning to the "Rockhounds" at 
Marietta College here. A geology 
cluk they roll out into the sur
rounding countryside in cars in 
search of rock formations for 
classroom study.

mechanic on the motor truck
division from El Paso to Abilene. 

• • •
Former residents, MR. AND 

MRS. JACK HAYNES of Odessa, 
were here Sunday and visited with 
friends including Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Jones. Other guests of the 
Joneses last week were her broth
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Taylor of Sulphur Springs.

* •  •

Back home again after living in 
Austin several months are MR. 
AND MRS. BILL GAGE and 
BILLY. They have moved into 
their home at 1515 Tucson.

•  •  •

MR. AND MRS. PREACH MAR
TIN went to Borger on Sunday to 
see another granddaughter — Pa
tricia Elizal^th Ridiht'sy. Mrs. 
Ridgway is the former Margaret 
Martin, and Mrs. Preach Martin 
stayed in Borger for a longer visit. • • «

MRS. J. GORDON BRIS'TOW, 
director of the Texas Garden 
Clubs for the southern zone, is on 
the morning program Wednesday 
at the sixth annual Garden Club 
Clinic sponsored by Tech's horti
culture and park management de
partment. Vound 250 man and 
women are expected for this con 
ference, which ties in with the 12th 
annual meeting of District No. I 
in the afterraxMi.

Presbyterian 
Women Have 
Bible Study

Excerpts from the book cur
rently studied by the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
were read and discussed Monday 
afternoon at their meeting at the 
church.

Speaker was Dr. Sherwood Reis- 
ner of Kingsville, who is conduct
ing the series of pre-Easter meet
ings this week. He selected chap
ters from the book, “Meet Dr. 
Luke,” and brought a message on 
Luke and the Gentiles.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle,»chairman of 
spiritual growth, was in charge of 
the program, and she introduced 
the speaker.

Twenty-one were present.
•  •  •

Women of the Church served 
as hostesses Sunday evening at the 
end of the worship service for a 
reception introducing Mrs. C. E. 
McStravick. secretary of religious 
education, and Dr. Reisner.

In charge of the party arrange
ments were Mrs. Olen Puckett and 
Mrs. Lucian Jones. About 75 at
tended the affair.

1 Luau For OWC Board
A Hawaiian luaa was the motif for the party glvea receatly by 
Mfs. Kcadall 8. Clement for oatgoiag members of tho Officers’ 
Wives’ Club execaUve Iward. DccoraUoas for the party laelnded 
sea sheila and grass mats, fish nets aad paper lanteras, Hawailaa 
shirts, robes aad lets. Even the paach bowl at tha head table, ptc- 
tared above, assamed a festtvo air with a gardenia, la Ilea of a 
Iotas blossom, floating on tho sarfacc. Left te right are Mrs. Charles 
H. Pierce, Mrs. aem eat and Mrs. WUsoa A. NIxoa.

Weekend In Midland
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins spent the 

the Iweekend in Midland as 
of Mrs. Ike RedeU

guest

Elbaw Clubs Ta Meet
The Elbow 4-H Club Girls wiU 

give a demonstration for the mem
bers of the Elbow HD Club 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. The two 
c lu ^  ariU meet at the school.

RESERVATIONS DUE FOR 
BYKOTA CLASS BREAKFAST

Reservation deadline for the Bykota Sunday School Class Pre- 
Easter Breakfast has been set for Friday noon.

The affair js an annual event, held by members of the First 
Baptist class on the Sunday before Easter and serves at a reunion 
for members and former members. All are invited to attend the 
breakfast, along with friends of the group.

Scheduled for the Settles Hotel Sunday morning at 8 15. the 
breakfast will be followed by attendance at the First Baptist 
Church, where the class and guests will sit as a body.

Tickets are priced at 61 23. and reservations may be made by 
calling Mar>* Cantrell. A.M 4-4191

help the landscaping is to replace 
outmoded shrubbeo' ••th more 
youthful .and decorative stock 

To grt the most mileage out of 
existing dcroratixe plantings, they 
must l»e kept within hounds by 
.strategic pruning Spring flower
ing species should be pruned soon 
after maximum bkximing. Fall 
blooming types generally can be 
pruned any time in the dormant 
season.

1322
4-14 f n .

Sundress For Girls
Easy to sew princess .sun frock 

for a SIX to fourteen miss. With 
the blouse added, it's a wearable 
jumper

No. 1322 with PHOTO GUIDE 
is in sizes 6, 8. 10, 12, 14 years 
Size 8, dress. 2>( yards of 35-inch; 
blouse, I '(  yards

Send THIRTN-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5c for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANK. Rig 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N. Y.

Send S3c today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'M A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
wom.xn who sews for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book

Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Solomon of 
Seminole are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Palsy 
Jane, to William Thomas Drake. 
He it the son of Mrs. F. G. 
Drake, 611 Holbert. The cere
mony will lake place al the First 
Baptist Church In .Seminole on 
April 3.

DeMOLAY
MOTHERS

'There will be an important 
meeting of tha DeMolay 
Mothers Gub at 7 30 tonight 
in the home of Mrs. C. Meek. 
409 Dallas.

First Baptist WMS To 
Join Midland Workshop

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
Inlrodncea

Mrs. lee  Fenton To The 
Staff Of Operators 

Speeialiriag In 
I.aiesl Hair Fashions 

No .Appointment Neeestary 
AM 4-7186

DAV Group 
To Sponsor 
Vets' Party

Final arrangemanta were made 
Monday evening at tha meeting 
of tha DAV Auxiliary for the 
party at the VA HoapitaL which 
will be given this evening. Tony 
Starr and his band urill furnish 
the music, and bingo games srill 
be played.

The auxiliary also diacussed 
plans for attending the conven 
tion of Region One. slated for 
Abilene on April 12-13.

For a means of replenishing 
the treasury, the women plan to 
sponsor the piano team of D'Arcy 
and James as a benefit. The 
place and date are to be an
nounced later.

Seven attended the meeting 
held in the DAV Hall The next 
session Is set for April 14.

Fire Ma'ams Callect 
Basket Far Needy

An Easter ba.sket of food was 
collected for a needy family when 
the Fire Ma’ams met recently at 
tha home of Mrs. Riley Knight- 
step. Mrs. S. E. Lewis was co- 
hostats.

Tha group also brought clothing 
for the fashion shop at the State 
Hoapital. Mrs. Donald Barber and 
Mrs. Lewis form the committee 
to handle these projects.

With Matt. 25:31 as her text. 
Mrs. Sam Smith brought the de
votion on "How much do we 
care?” Mrs. H. V, Crocker 
voiced the prayer.

Following the games directed by 
Mrs. Edison Taylor, refreshments 
were served to 12.

Papularity Graws
FlorilHinda roses have increased 

steadily in popularity since their 
introduction a little more than ten 
yaars ago. Of this year's three 
All-America award winners, two, 
Fuidlier and Gold Cup, are in the 
floribunda class.

PRY DANCE STUDIO
Daaclag Taagkt la Tappiag— 
Seft Sbee Ballet Aad Modera
Dance—

Alae Claaaes la Eipresslea 
Can AM 8-8418 Far 

AddlilMMl lafermatlea

I

'V df rz ^

V-

Afr. John, uorlJ famous fashion originator,
presents "Flirt Wsth M e"... fashioned of Princess 
Green French toile arJ magnolia u hite bands 

of VaUncourt Ue$ and straw hratd. . .  from 
Mr. John's 1958 Spring and Summer "Gihton CirP* Coliactiem.

Radiant Beauty
Embroider a luncheon set with 

this sparkling snowflake design, 
worked in cross-stitch and gay 
colors, and you're sure to win 
many compliments. No. 179 has 
hot-irbn transfer—5 large. 4 .small 
motifs; color chart.

Send 25c in coins for this pat- 
fern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
N«v York IS. N. Y.

t '

A large delegation from the 
First Baptist WMS will go to Mid
land April 7 to attend the District 
WMU workshop to be held at the 
First Baptist Church Details 
were announced Monday morning 
at the business session. In view 
of the out-of-town meeting. Dr 
P. D. O'Brien will meet with the 
women next Monday for the Bible 
study and there will be no as
sembly of the WMS here on April 
7 at First Church. ^

It was pointed out that a state 
worker will be In charge of all 
sectional meetings in Midland, 
which are scheduled from 9:30 a. 
m. to 2:15 p m. Luncheon will 
be served at the church.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, vloa praal- 
dant, praaidad for Um businaaa

meeting Monday Names on the 
calendar of prayer were read hy 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, and Mrs D. j 
J. Thompson brought the medita
tion. "The Lord of the Lions” , 
from Dan 6:18-28

The group heard quarterly re
ports from the committee chair- i 
men. Mrs. Taylor announced 
that 11 new members had been 
added to the roster.

A resume of activities in com
munity missions was presented by 
Mrs G G Morchead. and Mrs 
F W Bellle reported on mi.ssion 
study books. She urged that each 
woman read “Ciod’s World Plan", 
by Mrs. A. L. Aulick. The closing 
prayer was voiced by Mrs. R. E. 
MoClurax i

Good N«wt!|
REDUCE FOR 

EASTER 
AT A BARGAIN!!

Very I.atest 
Medera 

Rcieatlfle 
Eqalpmeat l« 

Give Yea a 
LOVELY 

SLENDER 
FIGURE! I

TAKR A r a iA L  
TBIATMXNTraaxr

Call AM 3-27371 
far Details 

Ladv-B-l4ively 
8*9 Gregg 

Peggy Regers. 
Mgr.

Would you wear just any hat
when you could wear a ”Mr. John

^ i t r y l e i r

'̂ C iu b
COf . DHUcaAS _

CDUNCAN COFFH COMNIIT

\ o u  can ’t get "high fashion" in just any h a t . . .  and you can’i  
get " rich  flavor” in fuit any coffee. But, happily, you don’t  have to  
pay ex tra to  enjoy the w orld’s richest flavor in coffee . . .  for when 
you use M A R Y LA N D  CLUB, you use much lest per cup ; get more 
cups per tin  or jar. So w hy serve just any coffee when you can just 
as inexpensively serve the very best . .  . M A R Y L A N D  CLUB . . .  
the coffee you'd d rink  if you ow ned ail the coffee in the w orld.
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EASTER SH O PPIN G
IN TH E STORES OF BIG SPRING

THE VERY NEW AND

DIFFERENT . . .

1 958 LOOK!

Whether you need only a few accessories or 
complete outfits for the entire fomliy, you will 
find the most complete selections in the stores 
of Big Spring . . . and in any and every price 
ronge from the lowest to the most expjensive!

You will find In the advertsing col
umns of The Herald, messages of ut- 
moit importance to you about all 
that's new for Easter and on through 
Spring.

l i ip n
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SPRING FAS HI ON

IS EVERYTHING
\

BEAUTI FUL!
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MONTEREY-STEER GO 
IS SET BACK A DAY

The exhibition baseball game 
between Lubbock Monterey and 
Big Spring, which was to have 
been played this afternoon bore, 
has been moved back to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, due to wet grounds.

Poly of Fort Worth moved in 
here Friday to begin a three-game 
series.

Harry Mullins, the Poly coach, 
informed Coach Roy Baird of Big 
Spring by phone this morning that 
Poly had won both its starts to 
date. The Parrots beat Brewer 
of Fort Worth, S-3; and Lake 
Worth, 4-2. • • •

LUBBOCK (SC) -  The Tom S. 
Lubbock Westerners came from 
behind to topple the Big Spring 
Steers, 3-1, in a practice base
ball tilt here Monday afternoon.

Big Spring, which brought a 3-1 
won-lost record to town, led, 1-0, 
going into the fifth but the West
erners struck for two tallies In 
that canto on singles by pitcher 
Mike Farley and Ted Pope, a dou
ble by Darwin Hilliard and suc
cessive walks to George Ewing 
and Burl Light.

The Westerners added an insur
ance tally in the sixth when Bill 
Houchin walked to start the round, 
stole second and rode home on 
Farley's second hit of the game.

Big Spring got its tally whan 
Preston Daniels singled in the 
third, pilfered second and counted 
on Bobby McAdams’ one-baser.

The Steers were deprived of a 
possible run in the fifth when Billy 
Roger hit what would have been a 
cinch double He was called out for 
failing to touch first base, how-
BTCaaS (1» AkBB Bfcl
HollU cl .................................... • f ? !
Bell rt ......................................... !  !  1 !
P**cock lb ................................  J  J ! !
Ttiocnu 3b ................................  3 # •  •
DuUcIc u  
McMilwa McAteoM 
Sarmlroto X EttrMI ..
Ruerr p 
f u n l r r  p Mntcr p 1u<kULi aaot a i3>
T*;lor cl

3 i i • 

e !.....................  3 * 1 •

. W W W  W

'3 3  f  I  I 
Ab a  a  BM

. 4 P P •
. 4 I I P—Hilliard 1b B:vm< rf

Maraliall Jb t)n\UMoui'hin ?b
Hrad'.ry c .Farley p Total*Bia dprmc LuWkB 

C Tboma*
ti»nl L H l~ a i | Pponp >. •  - » -
k41 Bof*r 3. f e r r r  I. 3lo»4r I- rpi1»T 1. 
PO b» Bop»r 1. r» n » y  4 S ^ D m WIj . 
HiUlartl Hoochlp H oH Bpppc. » ^
4 1-3 inalDt. SUalcT. p lor P W 1-3. 
MoMr. 1 lor 1 la 1 Lowr -R op tr.

Baylor May Turn 
Pro Next Year

WASHINGTON -  Elgin Bay
lor. Seattle's sizzling shooter, may 
pass up a final year of college 
basketball to join the professional 
ranks.

The West Coast All America 
said he hasn’t made up his mind 
but will announce his decision by 
next Monday.

He said he is considering join
ing the pros because of ’’personal 
reasons" He declined to elabo
rate. The 22-year-old junior is 
here on a visit to his parents.

Baylor's height, agility and scor
ing ability have made him one of 
the finest players in Far West his
tory. He led Seattle Into Selur- 
day's NCAA finals at Louisville. 
Ky . after pacing the Chieftains 
with more than KW potats in regu
lar sea-son play.

Kentucky beat Seattle *4-72 for 
the champioaship. but Baylor was 
voted the tournament’s Most Val
uable Player

The S-foot-4 star hasn't been 
drafted by the pros. However. It's 
a virtual cinch he'll be tapped 
when the profeesiooal draft is held 
next month despite having another 
year of coBegiato eligibility. Bay
lor wrill be the subject to the draft 
because he put la a year at the 
College of Idaho before trans
ferring to Seattia.

Barbara Meintire 
Pinehurst Winner

PINEHURST, N C OB-The 1-up 
victory of Mrs. Philip Cudone over 
Barbara Meintire in the finals of 
the North and South Amateur golf 
tournament yeeterday demonstrat
ed there’s more to the game then 
prowess off the tee.

Only once, on the short ninth, 
did Mrs. Cudone. the medalist 
fiom West Caldwell. N.J.. drive 
a toe "hot that ertitled her to hit 
her second shot al’.»'r the defend
ing champion from Lake Park. 
Fla.

A.sked if being outdriven con
tinual^, sometimes by 30 yards 
or more, bothered her. the Jersey 
woman said, "Actually, not very 
much. As a matter of fact, I like 
to hit to the green first."

The match was decided when 
Barbara three-putted the ISth and 
16th greens, missing from about 
18 inches on the latter, tofdrop 
one down. She couldn’tjcatch up 
as each finished 8-5 Jo leave the 
margin at one hole in favor of 
Mrs. Cudone.

Ptorton To Boylor
WACO l*t-C1aude Pearson, an 

all-state end from Treadwell High. 
Memphis. Tena., said yesterday 
he wriU enroll at Baylor naxt fall.

FIGHTERS’ TAPE
cn cA O O  Dm CArmm walthi Ull* ChIckfO 84a 

BOBINSON rt

U P > -T aIa iS la* MM far
Bm iIio-IU t aoblBMa mlddlA- 
n (h l TurtdAj nlcllt W Ui*

AcsWalcM
BatcMRMteh

ChSal (MITOAll M*l ifinnSM) 
w a m

ever. Wilson Bell followed in the 
same inning with a two-basar.

Roger, the first of three Steers 
to see mound action, was charged 
with the loss. The score was tied 
when he exited in the fifth but 
his successor walked in what 
proved to be the winning run.

Chubby Moser took over in the 
fifth for Big Spring and gave up 
one run on a walk, a stolen base 
and a hit.

Farley and Hilliard each had 
two hits for the Westerners while 
McAdams led Big Spring with a 
brace of safeties.

North Texas Speedster
BeMy Blagletea (above), vbe win repreerat Nertb Tezae State 
College la the April I  Belaya bore, la a hardier aad reiaye raaaor 
who (ermeriy rsaspsisd for Victoria Jaaler CoUego. The IM- 
peaader's hesnr la la Galeaa Park. He’s rwa the lew hardlae la
14.5.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tofniny Hart

Sports dialogue:
LEO WARD, traveling secretary of the St. Louis CattUaals: 

"Whea Fraah Laae tradad I th sradlrwet ta the Glaata. Bed 
M pretty hard. Eaea Slaaghter erted whea the 
Cards traded hias to the Yaahs. hirt Slaaghter 
cries easily. Seheeadteast harheeed hla hitlerwese.
Well. Bed happewed to he sHUag oa a UD fear- 
legged steel la a hotel after the aBaeawremrat 
whea I wanted late the ressw. Ho said la wm.
‘Yea haaw. Lea. aawM day that aa-aad-ea la gelag 
to  vtad a p  trsdtag hteseK. I*B w tahe haah aa 
H.' Daggaae If Bed’a predlct lea dlda’i eaae  trae 
la r i  fan whea Laaa traded h lw sM if as geweral 
■laaager of the Cards to geaeral amaager e(
Clevelaad.**

NEAL O’HARA;
"A golf haU leavee the head of a riah at aheat 

the oawM speed srith which a galfer leaves the 
afnee.” • • • •
LEFTY O'DOUL, tba former National league bat
ting king.

"1 was getUag lESM a year with the Phillies la 
IM . When 1 wea the Natleaal Leagwe hatUag 
rhamptowshlp wrHh .M  average, they gave bm a 
ra lM  of tl.N* aad saM I was very laeky. I waa. 
I waa the leagwe hatttag title agala la list aad 
wiy aalary was eat. I was wiaklag t1I.M* aad 
la I t n  I got a theasaad leva. What rewM I do? 
They were seniBg red applet oa street eerwore. 
I took a ewt."

O'DOl'L

Smith Team Is 
Early Favorite 
In Cage Meet

A wide-open scrap for first 
place in the YMCA Invitational 
basketball tournament, which gets 
under way in the HCJC Gym this 
evening, appears certain to 
devel(m.

E. C. Smith Construction Com
pany of Big Spring appears to 
be the favorite in one bracket 
but any one of four teams could 
reach the finals in the other.

Smith’s team, which includes 
Capt. Gilpin and V. R. Barn- 
house, among other players, 
doesn’t see action until Wednes
day at 7 p. m., at which time it 
plays Sivalls 'Tank Company of 
Odessa, a darkhouse entry.

Gilpin is a former captain of 
the West Point cage team. Barn- 
house, one-time Oklahoma A & M 
star, recently was named to the 
Worldwide Air Force all-star 
team.

Tonight’s games send White 
Well Mrvice team of Monahans 
against Nabors Paint Store of Big 
Spring at 7 o’clock, the Ace Build
ers of San Angelo against Robin
son Drilling Company of Mona
hans at 8:30 p. m., and A & J 
Electric Company of Midland 
against Elliott Drug of Big 
Spring at 10 p. m.

One championship round and 
one consolation round game takes 
place Wednesday night. Finals 
are on tap for 9 p. m. Saturday.

If the tournament shows any 
profit, it will ba turned over to 
the YMCA boUdlng fund.

Entry fee is $20 per team. The 
first three teams in the meet will 
be awarded.

Gonzales Finally 
Goes Into Lead

KANSAS CITY (JW-Pancho Gon 
tales last night took tho lead from 
Lew Hoad in thalr 100-match se
ries for the world professional 
tennis champioaship for the first 
tima sinoa tba tour started In Aus
tralia.

The Lot Angelea veteran defeat- 
ad Hoad, of Australia. M . 14-12. 
It waa Gootalat’ fourth straight 
victory. Ha laads 22 matches to 
21.

Ttxot Wins, 16-13
AUSTIN ID—Twenty-nine hits 

and six errors let in 29 runs as 
Texas beat Minnesota 16-12 yestoT' 
day.

CAGE RESULTS
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$730,000 Take
Expected In Bout

By CHABLE8 CHAMBERLAIN ^
CHICAGO ID — After a week of rather unusual prefight shenanigans, crowding Carmen Basilio risks 

his middleweight title against aging but still artistic Sugar Ray Robinson tonight in Chicago Stadium.
The rematch, six months after the 30-year-old Basilio gained a split 15-round decision over Robinson 

in New York, will be on closed circuit television in 38 states with the Chicago area blacked out and on 
radio nationally (CBS) with Chicago cut In on the broadcast.

Fight time is 10 p.m., CST.

NO TAKERS

British Opponent 
For Champ Sought

LONDON D—A puzzled pair of 
boxing chiefs gave serious thought 
today to running a want ad In Lon
don and New York newspapers:

"Wanted boxer, preferably Brit
ish heavyweight to fight champion 
Floyd Patterson in London late 
June. Salary good. Working hours 
over before you know It. Prospects 
tall or write Promoter Harry 
vene, Cambridge Circus, London."

If Promoter Levene and Cus 
D'Amato. who manages the af
fairs of Patterson, can turn up 
someone to meet the champion 
the fight will come off either the 
last week In June or the first 
week in July.

The arena will be one of the 
largest in the world—100.000-seat 
Wembley Stadium in the London 
suburbs.

"There’s only two things wrong 
said D’Amato today from the 
deep cushions of an aristocratic 
L o n ^  hostelery.

"We can’t find a boy to fight 
Patterson. . _ .

"The London Executors of Pub
lic Laws won’t lei us sell but 
75.000 to 85.000 seaU at Wemblay.

"The piece is out of doors ^  
they seld something about fire 
laws ”

Just so  as not to get completely 
out of condilton (or the June bout 
champion Patterson troU twice 
around Hyde Pm*  w ly  e v ^  
mormng. eeldom b r e a J ^  hU 
stride except to  s to p  end let the 
members of ths cantor crowd 
through as they ride their horses 
in Rotten Row.

Every sfterno90 champwn Pri- 
tenon drops by a small gymnasi
um and Promoter Levsne’s Cam
bridge Circua office.

He goes five or six fast rounds 
with his friend end trsvebng com
panion, sparmato Dusty Rhodes.

Tonight. Patterson and Rhodes 
add to the routiM and give a 
three-round exhibition at Empress 
Hall during a fight card topped

Steerettes Agoin Sew Up 
Conference Championship

The red-hot Big Spring High 
School Steerettes n n lsM  District 
2-AAAA voUeytMdl play srithout the 
kMS of a game I9  toppling Ahi- 
isne. SM. h en  Moadey night.

Anna Smith’s team now be
comes eligible to play la the Re
gional tournomant at Texas Tech 
in Ubbock April 10-11-U. A win 
there would sond the locals back 
to the State nneot at H-8U In Abi
lene April 2S-2S.

The Steerrites wind up regular 
season play against tlw HCJC 
Jayhawk Queens at 7:89 o’clock 
b en  Thursday e\-cnlng la Stasr

Gym. The high school girls aow 
have a 22-2 won-lost record.

The locals led AbUene, SS-2, at 
half time last night aad Coach 
Smith gave her reservaa a good 
workout in the last half.

Big Spring’s B team alao won, 
39-15. The Bees now have an *4 
won-lost record.

H en’s the way the conference 
teams finished:
Teaas W L
BIG SPRING 4 0
San Angelo 2 2
Abilene •  4

CONSOLO

BOB BROWNE, representative from Illinois on the Big Ten ath
letic committee:

“Meri ri the vrires raised agaiari the Big Tea aid ptaa fer 
athletes based m  need d n l  beleag to p e f le  wbe caa vote oa the
amUer—Us faealty.”

A A A A

MRS BILLY CONSOLO, wife of the Boston Red Sox inflelder. Is
suing for divorce:

"He seesBs to love his a e re  than aie."• • • •
GABC PAUL, general msnagsr of the Cincinneti Reds:

"The Biaa whe says lalaar toagae baseball Is dead is the same 
BUS whe said the r e e ^  ptoysr was gase whea radto waa toveatod. 
He’s the saaie gay whe eaM aewepapan w en dead whea radle 
eeto spread to every heme whe said radie waa dead whea televl- 
•lea was iaveatod. B'hat It his batUag average to datoT Zere. 
There arc oiere record players belag Mid today thaa ever befare. 
RadiM beemed after TV came la. Aad aewspapers are Mltlag 
farier thaa ever.”

A A A *

DAVE LIDDICK. tackle for the Pittsburgh Stoelen:
“Yee’re hit aa hard aa every ptoy by Uie piwa aa yea nsight be 

aa aaly aae play la eallege. It’s kaH to stay la shape aa a pn . 
Meetly yea stead areaad la practice after the Maaea starts, last
walklag Uiraegh plays aad defeaalva sitaatiaat.”

A A A A

TERRY BRENNAN, Notre Dame football coach:
"raarhlag la a yaeng maa’s gaasc. There are aaaic eirepttoas 

Uka Red Btoik r i Army aad Bwk Suw . Peapla Ihlak I’m eari 
aad calm dartag a game. It’a all aa ac t I’m all ebaraad ap. It 
toket ahant three days after a gaam Is svar h rian  I’m (It to Hva 
wfth.”

A A a  A

BOBBY BRAGAN, manager of the Cleveland Indians:
"Why daa’t 1 drink? Whea I was a Uttle kM. aoc r i alae ehll- 

d n a . my aider slated dated a feltow wbe was always getUag a HI- 
tto ilaeand ap by the time be breegkt her heme. This feitow’s 
Idea r i a joke was to get s  beeket ri eald water, take the eaven 
aft the yaeager rhiMres stoeplag. aad pear. I flgared anytkisg’d 
make a man da th a t I didn’t want aa part ri.”

A A A A

HAP GLAltDI, New Orleans writer:
"Admittedly, I’m aa aeaaaaed analyst ri this gall bea*aeu. And 

aat partlenlarty amlttoa with It becaase It Is the waaderfal warld 
r i  sport’s wsrst spaetstor afterisg. And the rastomers view It sa- 
der the w ant Imaglaable caadHiaaa. Alae, playlag the role ri a 
newsman at Umm  affain laa’t appealing to ws lak-stalaed wretebm. 
The aewspapen give their readers the (laest eevonge. far sopertor 
to other medhnns. Bat the sfficlals Hke Umm la the New Orleani 
Opsa eator to Ike radto hmadeasters and toievistoa eanuaeatoton. 
•Imply hccaaM there Is m an  pen aesi glory eUacbod. Yet we gays 
mge Um people to attoad aad the other arndtaam a n  actaally per-

Switch Of Mortin, Kuenn 
Working Out, Soys Tighe

LAKELAND. FU «  -  It la 
spring again In’TigartosrD whan 
pennants bloom each March. Man
ager Jack TTgha says the "Mg 
switch" r i Billy Martin and Har
vey Kuenn is working out Even 
W-year-oid Jim Hegan talks r i 
catching 100 or 125 games 

‘"nie Yankees vriU havs s Tiger 
by the toll this summer.” reports 
one loyal Detroit subject. "The 
Tigen srin be hicky to finish 
fourth.” claims one cynical ob
server.

Just for the recoftl. the Tigen 
finished fourth laat year, 10 games 
behind New York and only 14 
games out of sixth place Fourth 
*n batting, fourth in pitching irlth 
Tisny key men in subpar aaasons. 
they probably ended up right 
when they belonged.

Tighe talks about "potontial ” 
and points to new men like Mar
tin. Hegan. Gus Zernial and Lou 
Skizas when he says, "We think 
we have helped ouTMlves ’’

The manager has reason to ex
pect improved performances from 
Frank Lsry. Billy Hoefl. Charlie 
Maxwell. A1 Kline and Kuenn. 
Lory slipped from a 21-11 record 
to 11-10 and Hoeft from 30-14 to 
0-11. Maxwell dropped off 50 points 
to .270 and Kuenn fell 55 points 
to .277. Although Kaline led the 
club at .296 he has lost 45 points 
over a two-year span since he won 
the bstUng title with 340 in 1955. 

Trades since the close of the

season brought Martin. Zeniisl. 
Skizas. Tim Thompson. Tom Mor
gan ai)d Maury McDermott from 
Kamas City. Hegan and Hank 
Aguirre from Cleveland. Gail Har
ris from San Francisco, Bill Tay
lor from Minneapolis and Jim 
Greengrail from Sacramento

"Maybe we worried too much 
about beating the Yankees and 
overlooked the withers.” said Tighe 
looking back "The Yankees only 
beet us 12-10 but we lost 14 of 22 
to Kansas City, a club the Yanks 
whipped 19 out of 22. That doesn’t 
figure to happen again.

"We would get all keyed up to 
battle New York and then get 
slugged by some second division 
club. This time we’re not going 
to concentrate on New York but 
on everybody "

SPIRITS
LOW

TR Y

VERNON'S
402 GREGG

"PRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yea Walt

EXCELLENT INCOME
ROUTS MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARS TIMS —  FU LL TIME
$15,000-$20,000 PER YEAR

SmaU wholesale food route available. Party selected must de
liver nationally advertised packaged food products which are 
coiuumad daily by millions. You make deliveries two to three 
tlinea weekly to estabUsbed accounts No selling — all accounts 
established by company. 815,000 - MO.OOO per year and up pos
sible to start with. UnUmited expaasion and income increasing 
accordingly. Requires 81500 - 83000 rash to start for supplies and 
equipment which is fully controlled and secured by you Also 
full time openings Write, giving phone number, to Dixie Pro
vision Company, 1238 Bull St., Columbia. S.C.

by heavyweights Cleveland Wil
liams of Houston, Tex.i and Dick 
Richardson.

Neither is considered champion
ship timber. Richardson, a Welsh 
milkman, has lost his last three 
fights to Americans. Williams is 
ranked somewhere out in left field 
among American heavyweights.

The exhibition tonight and a 
couple others in the north of Eng
land are purely secondary for Pat
terson.

"We came over to try and get 
a fight,” Patterson said. "Nothing 
so far, though."

D’Amato was asked about Wil
lie Pastrano, Eddie Machen and 
Roy Harris as opposition for the 
champion.

"Pastrano and Machen took 
part in an International Boxing 
Club attempt to block Patterson 
out of a title fight They forfeited 
their chances to fight Patterson 
then and I don’t plan for th«n to 
get another.

"As (or Harris, no comment."

Tickets Still 
Going Fast

Only 879 of 4.007 reserve seat 
tickets for the Saturday afternoon 
finals of the American Buoinaas 
Club Relays April 4-5 remained 
available late yesterday. Bill 
Quimby of tho Chamber of Coin- 
roerco announced.

That agency is in charge of 
ducat sales.

Ofthe579 — 489ara on s a l e  
here while the other 90 have been 
placed in other cities

Quimby said only 75 of the 1.040 
sent to Abilene remain unsold. Of 
the 208 Colorado City asked for, 
193 bad passed to the hand ri the 
customar.

Midland has sold all 50 r i  ks 
allotmant whUa Webb AFB rsports 
an r i  Its M tkketo a r t  gone.

TIcksU. priced at 81.80 aach, ro- 
maln avaiUbla at DlbreO's Sport
ing Goods stort. Loo Hanson’s 
Men’s Stort. HCJC and the Cham
ber r i  Commerc* offiot.

PARLEY SET  
TONIGHT

Sappsrters r i  the Taea-Ago 
baseball prograoi bere are 
belag o rg ^  to gatbor at tbe 
aew PaMee BaiMtag al 7:10 
a’rtock Ibis evealag to dIseaM 
plaas ler Ibe apprsst blag 
Masoa.

gsais tosporiaat Orrlslsas 
are to be made al Ibe roa- 
elava Ibis eveiiag. U eooagb 
people iria rally to Ibe raoM.

Worbooto r i tbe Teea-Ago 
leaois are doe to start aexi 
asealb bat aiacb rvsaalM to 
be deae briers tbat UaM.

Robinson, 37, will be attempting 
to regain the 160-pound crown (or 
the fourth time. He never has been 
beaten twice by the same fighter. 
Whereas the Harlem Dandy has 
found Chicago Stadium to hit lik
ing in the past. Basilio has fpund 
it a Jinx.

Robinson first won the title in 
the big West Side arnea, success
fully defended it there and twice 
recaptured it there.

Basilio lost to Chuck Davey, 
Billy Graham and Johnny Sax
ton in the only fights he has had 
in Chicago and has claimed unfair 
decisions in all but the Graham 
bout.

Robinson’s record: 140 wins, 6 
defeats, 2 draws. He won 91 of 
his fights by knockouts.

BasUio’s record: won 52; lost 7; 
7 draws, 25 wins by knockouts.

The gale is expected to be about 
8400,000. TV proceeds will be about 
8300.000 and radio 830.000. Basilio 
and Robinson will each recrive 30 
per cent slices of sverything.

The champion remaine da solid 
8-5 betting <^ice.

Different reports on the odds, 
George Gainford’s charges of 
chloroform in BasiUo’s cut lotion 
in the last bout, Robinson’s inde
cision on what gym to use in 
workouts. Sugar Roy’s reported 
denied weight battle, Basilio’s co
coon-like retreat from the public 
in training — all these have added 
up to considerable tosnloolery for 
a fight of this stature.
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Reigel, Mates 
Are.Favorites 
In AAD Meet

DENVER ID-Lanky Bill Reigel 
and his Lake Charlee, La., tcaih- 
mates found thamarivea cast in 
the role of darkhorse today in the 
1058 National AAU basketball 
tournament.

With Reigel’s soft, left-handed 
push shots accounting for 25 points 
the Louisianans tu rn ^  In the most 
impressive performance in last 
night’s opening session by maul
ing Milwaukee 77-58.

Reigel, the nation’s leading col
lege scorer two years ago aa a 
McNeese State College star, cama 
up with the finest individual per
formance of the first three games.

In other games, Los Angeles 
pulled itself together after an er
ratic first half and routed Cincin
nati 75-56, and Brownitown, Ind.. 
surged ahead in the second half 
(or a 79-73 triumph over Amarillo, 
Tex.

Reigel was superb. After Mil
waukee rolled out front 54, Reigel 
cut loose. He scored six r i  Lake 
Charles’ first nine points that 
made the score 9-6. M one point, 
he collected 12 of 14 points made 
by Lake Charles in an early sec
ond half thnut. Teammate Frank 
Glenn contributed 16 points.

James C a r t e r ,  ex-Wisconsin 
player, and Warren Cartier, for
mer North Carolina State ace. 
ke(pt Milwaukee from suffering a 
worse beating with 16 and 15 
points, respectively.

Los Angeles and Cincinnati ex
changed halves being hot and 
cold. The Californians, once trail
ing by nine points, went on a lata 
first half point-producing spree 
and pulled up even et 35-35 at 
halftime.

Brownstown. deadlocked *4-34 at 
halftime, bolstered its rebounding 
and improved on its shooting after 
the rest period and quickly pullod 
away from Amarillo. Ex-Butler 
University ace Ted Gusick engi
neered the Brownstown surge and 
hit for 22 points. Amarillo’s Roy 
Young, formerly r i  Wayland Col
lege in Texas, grabbed point-mak
ing honors with 23.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL
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You'll take your hat off to Lovers. It’s your kind of 
cigar. Mild, cool and special. Silky smooth. WondarfuI 
tasting. Gst in tha smoka. Get mors out of smok
ing! Perfecto Do Luxe, Texas Special Blunt 4 A g  
and new Longhorn Panetels . . .  still only IM



Indonesia's 
Army Nearing 
Rebel Center

JAKARTA. Indonesia uT—The 
ladonesian army claimed today to 

I kare pushed within 87 airline 
miles of the Sumatran rebel cen- 
U r of Padang.

An army spokesman said Ja-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Natl. Bank BICI9 .
Dial AM 4-5211

karta troops driving southward 
from the U. S oil fields at Pakan- 
bam, clashed Saturday with rebel 
forces at a point apparently close 
to Muaralembu m  the NjinJi 
R iw .

Muaralembu is 87 miles across 
a rugged jungled mountain range 
from the Indian Ocean port of Pa- 
dang. By meandering road it is 
about I2S miles.

The immediate objective w  the 
Jakarta forces appeared to be 
Sungailangsat land Sungaidareh, 
two towns on Sumatra's main 
north-south highway. South Sunia- 
tra is uncommitted in the civil 
war but it is believed in Jakarta 
that supplies have been moving 
up the highway to the rebels.

Sungaidareh is about 80 miles 
west of Rengat. the center of oil- I fields operated by the U. S. Stand
ard Vacuum Oil Co. which Ja- 

1 karta forces seized Saturday. ^
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Our Books Are Closed 
After .Today —  March 25

euKiniNGGi .U R K

AIRMOtnc«*Rtngot m \

All Purchases Made After Today 
W ill Be Due And Payable 

M AY 10
Buy Now For Easter —  For Spring. . . Pay May 10

STATUTE MILES

Not A Dividend 
Mitted 

In 21 Yeora

70
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL

Sumatra Towns Taken
Map locates Prapat (1) ia North Sumatra which was reported to be firmly ia govemmeal hands. It 
it one of tho last reported rebel holdlaga ia the area. Govemmeat commandos reportedly seized the 
towot of Urik aod Airmelek <t) aad an airfield In the Rengat area.

SAVINGS AN® LOA.N ASSOCIATION 
SN Mala

Loyalists Check 
Spread Of Revolt

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

MEDA.V, Sumatra — Central 
government troops fanning out 
from this North Sumatra town ap
pear to have checked the spread 
of Indonesia's civil war in .North 
Sumatra

recaptured by the loyalisU.
The outbreak in Medan cost 

Jakarta money, time and troops 
which could have been used to in
vade rebel hotbeds in Central Su
matra. Many of the loyalists are

EIISMIS now

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

IQS-IM Wm T Third Dial AM 3-2S0I

The rebels threaten to counter- still tied up at Medan 
attack, but they face a tough road | For the rebels, any civil war 
back to .Medan { was better than none, but they had

Their initial advantage lost, the hoped to take over all North Su

*

insurgents' best hope now seems 
to be to extend guerrilla action

matra. It would have been a tre
mendous advantage in their cam-

which could tie up Jakarta forces I paign to force changes m the cen- 
in a long, costly action. l Iral government.

Those aro conclusions reached | As the situation now stands, 
after a fuur-day tnp — by bus.: the front lines extend beyond the 
car. speedboat and foot — from ' resort town of Prapat on Lake 
the rebel capital of Bukrttingp I Toba south of Medan Tho loyal- 
bock and foith across "battle" ists took over that rebel strong- 
lines three Um« ' hold last week and mov ed in with

Both sides apparently have been artillery 
disappoimed by developments in Tho h>)'alut commander said.

however, he did not plan to move

DRAPES
Medan, which went over to tho 

I rebels nine days ago after the 
town garrison mutinied, then was

southward into pro-rebei Tapanuli 
provuice at this time.

custom-made
to your

leasurements

5
l i

...from Penney fabrics 
to the finished drapes!

LABOR FOR PAIR 
OF 48“ WIDE 
UNLINED DRAPES
IN FLOOR LENGTH OR SHORTER

2

r z

A LL  PROUD PARENTS
/ / I

Will Wont To Enttr Thtir Baby In Th« Herald - Barr Photocenter

PERSONALITY" BABY CONTEST! 
$500 CASH AWARDS!

$125 To Winning Personolity Baby

LINED WITH S A T E E N ................. .........S.OO

OTHER SIZES UNLINED LINED
72“ Wido 6 .0 0 7.50
96“ Wido s.oo 1 0 .0 0

120“ Wido 1 0 .0 0 12.50
144“ Wido 1 2 . 0 0 15.00

♦ ------------------------------------------------
USi THIS SUMPU GUIDE TO 
MEASURE WINDOWS: JOT THE 
FIGURES DOWNI BRING THEM INI

. imom or n o

WWM OP WMOOW

★  fTRST, SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES in each of 
three age divisions.

i t  Open to all white babies from three months 
through five years of age.

i t  Photos imrst Bo rntde t t  Barr Photocenter, SI I  
Runnels, during specified time

i t  All pictures will appear in the Baby Section of 
The Herald, Sunday, April 27, as start of Nation
al Baby Week.

i t  Registration fee of $2.00 to defray production and 
engraving coaU. NO OTHER OBLIGATION.

This It Th« Week 

For Pictures Of Babies 

4 And 5 Years Of Age. 

Come Eorly. Pictures Made

In Order Of Appaorance.
(

Buy the yardage from 
Penney’s exciting selection!

O P IN N E Y is II in I

See Our New Selection Of 
COTTON AND RAYON

DRAPERY 
FABRICS
4S“ Wide — Solid Color Yard

We Also Carry A 
Complete Line Of

KIRSH HARDWARE
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Farewell To An Aide
Perdval Bnudafc. wh* rtaifM ^ M dinctMr af tke b«4sct. racelvM a fareweU haadihake from Preil- 
d«at EUeahawer as ka pajra a farawall call at tke Wkitc Haase. Mrs. Bmadafe smiles as the twa part. 
Bmadsga, kadget dlrectar alaca April S. IkM. reslgae4 kls past Marck IS ta attead ta some persaaal 
matters.

GEN. CHARLES MYERS RETIRING

Gen. Frederic Smith To Be 
Air Training Command Chief

L*. Gen. Charles T. Myers, com
mander of the Air Training Com
mand since July 19M. will rctira 
from the Air Force this summer.

Ha will ba succeeded by Lt. 
Gen. Frederic H Smith Jr., com
mander of the Fifth Air Force, 
with headquarters at Fuchu air 
station. Japan

A West Point graduate, Gen. 
Myers has been in the military 
service for the past 3S years. He 
received his basic and advanced 
pilot training at Brooks and KeDy 
Fields In the early 20's and was a 
pilot instructor at Brooks from 
1924 until lata 1929

Gen. Myers served at Randolpli 
In 1931 and was stationed th en  
again just before the outbreak of 
World War II. prior to assignment 
to Foster FieW at Victoria. Tex., 
in 1943. The general was chief of 
staff for the I3th Air Force in Italy 
in 1944 and 1943

Gen. Myers returned to Ran
dolph in December. 1945, when he 
hecama chief of staff of the S34th 
Flying Training Wing, and in Feb
ruary. 1944. was named wing com
m a n d  In Apnl of that year, he 
was appointed deputy commander 
of the Flying Training Command, 
and in March. 1947, he assumed 
the additional duty of chief of staff 
of the Flying Division

The general went to the Pacific

GEN. CHARLES T. MYERS

in May 1947. as chief of staff of 
the Far East Material Command. 
Fuchu. Japan He took command 
of the 138th Bombardment Wing 
at Kadena AFB. Okinawa, in 
October. 1947, and was appointed 
commanding general of the First 
Air Division. Far Eaat Air Forces, 
the following summer. That or
ganization was replaced by the

MEN IN SERVICE
Pfc Gordon B Myrick. soo of 

Mr and Mrs Jacob B Myrick. 
309 NtP. t«h. recently graduated 
from the 1st Corps Non-Com
missioned Officer Academy in Ko
rea

During the four-week course. 
Myrick received instructioo in 
map^esKling and principles of unit 
leadership M)Tick is regularly as
signed aa an office machine re
pairman with the 247th Quarter
master Co. He entered the Army 
in Jennary of I9S7 and took basic 
training at Ft Bliss

Refiners Urged To 
Think In Terms Of 
Tree' Traffic

SAN ANTONIO 1P-.I. E Bu 
chanan. of the Asphalt Institute. 
College Park. M d. urged western 
petroleum refiners la.st night to 
"think in terms of open highways 
and unobstructed streets "

Speaking before the annual 
meeting of the Western Refiners 
Assn., he said "Unless broad 
highways and uncongested streets 
are there, the turning wheels grind 
slowly to a halt."

T. F. McGarey, Citv Service Oil 
Co of New York, said unless more 
highways are built to relieve traf
fic congestion, consumption of pe
troleum products will drop.

He discussed the position of as
phalt in the petroleum industry 
and iti over-all relationship to the 
nation's economy. He said it con
stitutes 80 per cent of all paving 
products In the streets of the na
tion. .

Prior to going overseas in No
vember, he was stationed at Ft. 
Lee. Va Myrick is a 1934 grad
uate of Big Spring High School
and attended HCJC.

• • •
Phillip Elliott, seaman appren

tice, reiently graduated from ra
dar school at Treasure Island Na
val Station. San Francisco. Calif.

Elliott is the son of Mrs. Don 
Yates and E F Elliott.

The radar school is a basic 
course in the operation and main
tenance of various types of ship
board radar equipment Students 
are instructed in all phases of 
radar plotting, navigation, voice 
use of sound-powered and radio 
telephone. • • •

Waller C Rose, soo of T. R. 
Rose. 1228 E. I5th. was recently 
promoted to aviation electronics 
technician 3-C while serving with 
Patrol Squadron 46 at the North 
Island Naval Air Station at San 
Diego. Calif.

13th Air Fores in December 
1948, with Gen. Myers remaining 
as its commander. Returning to 
the states the following year, Gen. 
Myers was named vies command- 
sr of the Continental Air Com
mand in May, 1949.

In March, 1962. the general was 
named commander in chief. Unit
ed States Northeast Command, 
and commanding general. North
east Air Command, with his head
quarters in Newfoundland. He< 
served in that poet until he was 
named commander of the Air 
Training Command in July, 19M. 
with his headquarters at Soott 
AFB. III. The general returned to 
Randolph again when ATC head
quarters were transferred from 
Scott to Randolph last summer.

With Gen Myers at Randolph is 
his wife. Mrs. Fanabel Hull My
ers. a native of Carthage. Tex. 
Gen. and Mrs. Myers have one 
son. Charles T. Myers III, now a 
student at Rice Inkitots.

The retiring ATC commander is 
a coaimand pilot. In his long mili- 
Ury career he has been awarded 
the Legion of Merit with one Oak 
Leaf C lu s^ . the Bronze Star Med
al. the Air .Medal and the French 
Legioa of Honor.

Smith is a graduate of the 
I ’nited States Mibtary Academy 
at West Point, class of 1929. He 
received his wings the following 
year. The general was national 
commander of the CooUnental Air 
Defense Forces from 1930 untU he 
was named deputy commander of 
the Continental Air Defense Com
mand in 1932.

Regional DPS 
Office To Speed 
Woffi Of Police

Addition of the new regional De
partment of Public Safety offices 
in Midland will prove a big sav
ing in time and money for the lo
cal police department, Chief C. L. 
Rogers said.

Open 'house for the new build
ing was held Sunday.

Until establishment the new i-e- 
gional offices—there are six now 
—Rogers said all divisions of the 
department were headquartered in 
Austin, and business with them 
required quite a bit of time. In 
the new building is a  crime lab
oratory and a lie-detector ma
chine, both of which will help the 
local department.

The crime laboratory has not 
been set up yet, Rogers added, 
but it will be a help when it is. 
As in the case of the 30 pounds of 
alleged marijuana which the po
lice confiscated recently, Rogers 
said he could take it to Midland, 
have it checked for content, and 
be back in Big Spring in a matter 
of hours.

However, if he had to take it 
to Austin, it would take two or 
three days.

Naturally, handling the entire 
state, the Austin laboratory stayed 
behind with its work at all times, 
Rogers commented. But by cre
ating the regional offices, the work 
is being distributed. The same is 
true with the lie detector, he said.

With te le t]^  circuits from the 
Midland station to Austin, a check 
of anyone’s record can be ob
tained in only a short time. Be
fore. several relays were needed 
to obtain the data.

Regional offices of the highway 
patrol, Texas Rangers, driver’s li
cense section, and the weights di
vision are in the new building 
also. In charge of the regional of
fice is Maj. Wilson E. Speir, who 
was stationed at Pecos prior to 
opening the Midland office.

Solar Furnace 
Aids Space Study

NEW YORK (fV-Space ships of 
the future must soar as did legen
dary Icarus th rou^  the withering 
beet of the sun’s rays.

To prevent Uiem melting Uke 
the wax on Icanm’ wings, the Air 
Force is building the world’s 
largest solar furnace that can al
most reflects as much beet as the 
tun itself.

The furnace, which will test ma
terials for space ships, guided 
missiles and nudear reactors, will 
be built on a lonely nKxinUin five 
milae north of Cloudcroft, N. M . 
tha Wall Street Journal said to-

Construction. starting next 
month, win take about ■ year to 
produce the IS • story structure 
housing a 108-foot parabolic mir
ror, other mirrors, and controls. 
Trapping and concentrating Dm 
enormous energy of the sun’s rays 
is expected to produce 8.980 • de
gree Fahrenheit temperature, 
about 80 per cent as hot as tha 
sun’s surface, tha newspaper said.

Emergency 'Copter 
Service Proposed

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners C o u r t  Monday 
heard a proposal from Texas 
Helicopters Inc. of Lubbock that 
the county contract for that 
firm’s services on an emergency 
basis. The firm, represented by 
Frank Leonard of Lubbock, pro- 
poaed 90-minute service to the 
county on a 24-hour basis for the 
year beginning May 15.

The hi^copters ^ i c h  the firm 
plans to use are capable of car
rying three passengers or two 
stretchers and two people in emer
gency. They attain a tpeed of 
about too miles per hour, said 
Leonard.

The commissioners took no ac
tion on the proposal, but agreed 
to discuss it.

In other action the commission
ers voted to retire bonds issued by 
Precinct 4 in 1947-1949. The final 
sum voted today was 18,193. Origi
nally, the precinct, of which Ger-

vaise Medford was then commis
sioner, issued $20,000 in bonds. 
The money was used to purchase 
equipment which was later lost 
because of non-payment. Cecil 
O'Brien began serving as com
missioner of the precinct in 1949. 
He will retire Jan. 1, 1959.

The commissioners authorized 
Judge Aubrey Boswell to order the 
transfer of $11,000 from the road 
and bridge fund to the airport 
fund, increasing the latter fund 
to about $17,000, about $2,000 more 
than the county’s one-quarter 
share of the paving slated for 
the airport this spring. The coun
ty, the City of Lamesa and the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority are 
all participating in the airport, 
with the CAA matching the com
bined funds of the city and the 
county. Total cost for the paving 
of the runway is expected to be a 
little more than $67,000.

Development 
in Westbrook

WESTBROOK—The Iowa Tests 
of Educational Development will 
be administered in high school 
here by Preston C. Lightfoot. su
pervisor, and high schod teach
ers Wednesday and Thursday, 
Supt. S. A. Walker announced to
day.

The testing program cover nine 
aspects of fundamental develop
ment in four major areas: the 
ability to understand and use the 
Engli^ language: to do practical 
arithmetical reasoning; knowl
edge of both natural and social 
sciences, and the ability to think 
clearly about common problems 
in t h ^  fMds.

Results of this program will 
show the scope of each student’s 
background knowledge and the ex
tent to which his scholastic abili
ties have been developed. They 
will enable teachers to individual
ize instruction to meet personal 
student needs, and will give guid
ance directors infonnation to help 
th«n counsel more effectively.

A self-interpreting profile, fur
nished each pupil to plot his own

Novy lnttrctt«d 
In Ex-S«rvictm«n

The Navy is Intcrestod in young 
men who have been honorably dis
charged from any branch of serv
ice.

Fred Thomas, Big Spring Naval 
recruiter, said Uiat in order to 
encourage enlistment of men with 
previous activity duty, the Navy 
will offer enlistment to any section 
of Naval duty tochidtog subma
rines. a choice of highly technical 
training schools, a chance at the 
Navy’s new college training pro
gram, and a rank at or near that 
attained before discharge.

Thomas is in the Navy recruiting 
office to the basement of the post 
office.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 

)0 t Scurry 
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IT BEGINS WITH

And
IT'S STARTING SOON

RIP VAN W INKLE
,^^W ENT TO EXTREMES

but you should know
HOW  
TO
RELAX

At sAwWwrf A “SptT

K ingsnay

I t’s mighty tough to be at peace with the 
world while your feet are in a bod humor. 
Enjoy life . . .  put yourself at ease. . .  in 
Kingsway Casuala. Feel their cool, light
weight comfort. . .  admire their amart, new 
atylsa 'TODAY!
\\ llvlEt Ml •

£ A q u i ? i £

USE OUR 
LAY-A-WAY 

PLAN
. /

MEN'S SIZES

7.95 to 8.95
BOYS' SIZES

5.90 to 7.90

tO iU /L
A N T H O N Y  C O .

USE OUR 
LAY-A-WAY 

PLAN

Tests Sloted 
School

scores and those of his class aver
age, will serve as a report to 
parents. It gives them a picture 
of how their child scored, how he 
compared with his own c lu s  aver
age, and with other students of the 
same grade level nationally.

$55,000 Asked In 
Suit For Damages

West Texas Sand and Gravel 
Co. has been sued for $55,000 dam
ages in a suit filed to the 118th 
District Court Monday.

Plaintiff is Pablo Rameriz. act
ing as guardian for Cosme Ra- 
meriz, a minor.

The petition recites that on Aug. 
II. Cosme Rameriz was an em
ploye of the Joe W. Copeland Con
struction Co., and that while work
ing on a job be was injured by 
equipment owned by the defendant 
fim . His injuries, the petition as
serts, have coet him $15,000 in suf
fering and reduced his potential 
earning capacity by $40,000.

Jurors Summontd 
To District Court

Sixty jurors have been notified 
to report to 118th District Court 
on Monday, March 31 for trial of 
a civil case docket.

Judge Charles Sullivan said the 
jurors are to report at 10 a m. 
Monday. It was not known how 
many cases would be announced 
for trial.

DO F A L S E  T E E T H
Reek. Slid# or Sllpl

V A am m . sa latpravtS powew w 
b« ■prlakM oa upper m U w  P»*w  ̂bolZ fsWe teeth ssoie anî  ta p iM  
Do not elMe. ellp or teok. Wo

not aour. Ohaeka “pkte 0000" l^aw ture breath). Oat FABTUTB at aaf 
dnis eouatar.

.r

BOOT SPECIAL
Made la Mexico Under Expert American Sapervislna 

Black And Grey 0  9  Q R  Burgundy Calf *%A O R
Stovepipe ........  ^  White Inlay ..
We also carry a large stock of our own made boots or we trill 
make them to your order.

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN W EAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Announce Way To Help 
H/a/n A//S S/nus Gainfias 

l/IAHiouf TH^mfyrt
Ntw dicoBftstMt tabl8t far $Im$ csafistiaa tiffarira 

k U both to draia elonod $Ims covitioo 
aad roUovo distrossiaf boad pai*

New York, N. Y. (Special) 
Announcement has Iwen m a^  
of a new tablet developmant 
which has the remarkabia abil
ity to help drain c lo g ^  sinus 
cavities and thus relieve con- 
gaation and preMuro. The haad- 
arhea, pressure pains, stuffaid-np 
bead, nasal drip, clogged breath
in g -a ll tha unrelenting aymp- 
toma tha sinua auiTarer knows 
so w all-^re attacked directly 
by improving drainaga of the 
stous areas.

Moet remarkable of all it  the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary tp a ^  and 
without discomfort of any ktod. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work intemallT, through 
the blood stream. It depoeits 
into every drop of blood ptaoBa 
a new m^icatioa which ia aar- 
riad to tha ainus area, where 18

shrinks tha swollen doors to the 
sinus cavitiee and helps draia 
away tha pain-causing pressure 
and cong^ion.

The mrinking substance to 
this new tablet has been so sne- 
eassful topically ia promoting 
drainage of the sinus cavitiee 
that it ia now prescribed more 
widely by doctors than any ma
terial for this purpoaa. This naw 
medication is now availabla a t 
drug counters without tha need 
fo r a prescription nndar the 
name, Dristan* Tablets. Drittaa 
Tablets cost only 98# for a bot
tle of 84 tablets. Buy aad use 
Dristan TableU with the abao. 
Into guarantos that they will 
drain away pain-canaing prta- 
enra and congestiofi of the sinus 
eavKies, reiMve the psto and 
distress, or purchase price eriO 
be refunded.

TEN CHILDREN W ILL SHARE

‘500 CASH
As Winners Of

"Penonalily Baby (onlesr
(SpofM4>r«d By T N I HERALD And BARR PHOTOCENTIR)

All Whit* Childr«n —  3 MonHis Thru 5 Y«on  
EligibU For Grond Prizt Of $125

3 Mos. Thru 18 Mos.
1$t ...........................  $45
2fwl...........................  $35
3rd ...........................  $25

OTHER AWARDS:
19 Mm . Thru 3 Y n .

l it  ........................... $45
2 n d ..................... $35
3rd . . »..v.. . . . . . . .  $25

4 Yrt. Thru 5 Yr*.
lot ......................  $45
2 n d ...........................  $35
3rd ...........................  $25

RULES; Entry Fm  Of $2 (to defray production costs). All PhotM Mutt B« Mado At 
Barr Photocontor.

THIS IS THE W EEK FOR PHOTOS 
OF CHILDREN  

Ages 4 Through 5 Years

##

ENTER
YOUR CHILD NOW IN
D AILY H E R A LD -B A R R  PHOTOCENTER

PERSONALITY BABY CONTEST"
t

No Appointment Necessary

You Receire A 20% Discount On 
Any Photographs You May Desire

To Order
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A Bible Thought For Today
For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with 
a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with 
the trum p of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first. (1 Thessalonians 4:16)

A Very Sound Document
If you get your paper early, you still 

have time to go to the city hall and 
sit in on the annual public hearing o( 
the City of Big Spring Budget. If you 
don't read it until the evening, it will be 
too late to raise your voice—but then 
we aren’t so naive to believe it would 
make much difference anyhow People 
just don’t seem to be bothered with budget 
hearings, although this is the titne tor 
citizens to raise their voices about need 
ed services or about expenditures In
stead. we are prone to wait until we get 
our tax statements and then mumble 

Fortunately, our city administration in 
the pa.st has presented sound budgets, and 
we see no reason to class this one in any 
other category. Total general fund in
come <if you figure in net revenue 
transfers from the water and sewer and 
from the parking meter funds) are around 
STSS.OOO Similar receipts for the interest 
and sinking fund are about $104,000 Thus

effective net receipts are about $M0,000. 
Disbursements from the general fund are 
around $003,000. plus IK.793 to be ab
sorbed from special accounts which show 
deficits. Bond and interest obligations are 
pegged at $29,000.

There are not many' major changes. 
Six policemen are being added to the 
force and outside the city hall all em
ployes are in for a five per cent in
crease in wages. Police department out- 
lav is up by $32,000. fire by $0,000. streets 
arid alleys by 16.000. tax office up $10,000 
I new equipment), parks up by about 
$2 000 .

When you squeeze all the increase, 
what it comes down to Is largely ad
ditional of personnel and increase in 
wages. Both are needed

We have no quarrel with the budget, for 
it is "tight”  Checks with comparable 
citiea indicate that Big Spring citiiena 
get a better bargain than most.

Special Day With Real Purpose
Howard County Junior College's annual 

career day. held here Monday is a 
worthwile projeqj from a number of 
angles Of course, iu  prune benefit to the 
seniors of local and surrounding high 
schools is in the opportunity to talk se
riously with business and professional men 
and women about their chosen vocations, 
it is hard to put your finger on the in
tangibles such as these but doubtless out 
of the several hundred who attended the 
soecial funcUon some went away with a 
clearer purpose for their lives 

Fven If they did not crystalize their 
vocational direction, they may have gain
ed a conv iction that it is both wise and 
necessary to continue their education 
Dr Carl Bredt w1m> was the keynote 
speaker said that this was more im
portant than an early decision on a ca

reer. for even after a couple of years, of 
college, a young man or woman can de
cide upon a career without toss of many 
hours of work The important thing ia to 
make the right decision, and U» keep 
learmng

Of course, the presence of nearly S06 
young visitors on the HCJC campus Is a 
fine thing for the college, (or they had 
an opportunity to see the physical equip
ment of the college and to coma in con
tact with facuhy members. What they 
couldn't see 'but what we could add) is 
that they will receive a high quality of 
instruction

They will get more personal attention 
than at most places and in an era when 
Dr Bredt said individaol challenge would 
become more pronounced, this personal 
contact could be vital.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Symington's Assets As Demo Candidate

W.XSHLN’CTO.S'—Whenever two or more 
Democrats are gathered together, they 
are almost certain to be talking about a 
burning question H ho is to be the party s 
nominee in 1960"

This question takes on greater urgency 
for the Democrats as they feel their 
chances for IMO grow better and better 
There is the further impetus in the fact 
that the Republicans have, almost vnth- 
out exception, come to agree on Vice 
Ihrsidert Richard M .N'ixon as their en
try in the Presidential sweepstakes, with 
the result that the Niton buildup pro
ceeds by a kind of political automation.

Ths eoovcntion that wiO pick a can- 
didats Is iTMirs than two years off. so 
the man does not have to be agreed 
upon the day after tomorrow Yet when 
a party has no natural and inevitable 
choice, two vrars is a short enough time 
to search for the man

Of the eight or 10 eligibles who figure 
on most lists, tn almost each instance 
some objection related to the party's in
ternal conflicts can be raisod. One excep
tion IS the junior Senator from Missouri. 
Stuart Symingtoo. and this u  undoubtedly 
one reason h.s name is being mentioned 
with increasing frequency

From Independence Mo. comes thn 
report that former Presidew Harry S. 
Truman Is passing the word that Syming
ton will be the compromise cancbdale 
in the end Speaking at a Democratic 
dinner in St. Louii last .November. Mr. 
Truman said that greater things were in 
store for Svirungton alter hia re-eiection 
to the Senate This was taken as a plain 
hint of where the Truman inlenuons lay. 
hnd in pnvate conversations that hint 
is since said to have been expanded

la his nearly six years in the Senate 
Symington has established a voting record 
with which no liberal Democrat could 
quarrel In the score kept by Americans 
for Democratic Action he rates perfect 
for IK7 and nearly perfect for 19SS and 
19̂

Vet wuh his genial Iv7  I.eegue manner 
and his ‘ old family" background—one 
of tbe Maryland Symingtons—the Senator 
is not considered a shouting liberal He 
would be more acceptable to the South 
than any other Northerner, and the labor 
wing of the party would have to take 
his voting record at its face value

As the first Secretary of the Air Force, 
under Mr Truman, Symington fought hard 
(or strategic bombers to provide a mas
sive deterrent When he could not take 
the drastic economies imposed by Louis 
Johnson as Secretary of Defense, he re
signed. As chairman of a Senate subcom
mittee. he conducted a searching in

quiry into Amenca s air power in 1936 
and wrote a strong report that drew a 
Repubbean dissent. •

Tall and handsome he looks like a 
President. He u  the right agw—be wiQ 
be S7 in June. Ikliile be had a serioua 
operauon (or hypertensioa years ago. his 
blood pressure is said to be that of a 
much younger man and he gives every 
appearance of vigor.

Writing a prescnption for a cancLdate, 
you could hardly do better than this Vet 
the question the skepUcs are asking when 
Symiagtoo's name comes up is whether 
this it an authantic caodidary or whelbar 
it IS merely the sum of the oegatives 
end the p t^tires adding up to a total 
guaranteed to offend almost no one la 
short. Is the preerrtptian too plausible, 
toe synthetic to be real'

With excessive caution—be has been 
very careful not ta climb out oo any 
bmbs—Symington it saying nothing Or. 
rather, he is repoaUng the safest of all 
bnes in tbe face of a candidacy both 
promising and threatening. "I just want 
to be a good Senator "

Many invitations are coming to him to 
•peak m every part of the country along 
with rif»rts that Symington strength it 
developing in Illinois. Iowa. Indiana and 
other Midwestem states The Senator it 
deebning all these invitation.s with the 
plea that be must stay u  Washington 
to be a good Senator 

H is  re-election la November is assured, 
but be meant to work hard to get a 
record mayonty. The Repubbeans are try- 
lag desperately to find a candidate to 
run against him. A.ssisUnt to the Presi
dent Sherman Adams undertook to draft 
Dewey Short, who, for 34 years represent
ed a once-safe Repubbean district ia the 
Missoun Ozarks and is now one of the 
numerous assistant secretancs of defense 

"I toM him." Short says, "that while 
I love the RepuMicaa party. I dkfn't in
tend to put my hend on the chopping 
bhick "

For a man who can wait for the Pres
idential lightning to strike without even 
seeming to court it, this is a happy 
situation for Symington Say nothing and 
keep your head down is a formula that 
has worked before
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Persistent Elk

The Big Spring Herald
mor tad tfUr*
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JACKSON, Wyo. — A lar^e bull elk 
roamed the streets of Jackson for several 
days this winter before finally given a 
bum’s rush out of town.

Residents of the btUe resort community 
just couldn't keep the elk out of the busi
ness district He just kept hanging around.

Finally Wyoming game and fish de
partment crews lassoed him by the ant
lers and forcibly took him out of town.

s r s a p t i m i o N  RAXEa—p s i m i* le surtocs 
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Biilri II »  monIhiT sn<1 111 M p rr r t s r
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OKEMAH. Okla. JP -  Mrs. Huddle Mor
row. a veteran saleswoman, couldn't 
break herself of an old habit.

She was working as an official during 
an election, and told a voter after he had 
cast his ballot, "Come back."

Time Of̂

A ar erroneooi reflocttan upon the character itnndaw or repatstlcB d  aoy prraon. firm  or ror- 
persU oa wMrh asT appear la any ls,uo of this 
paper wUl be rhoerfnlly corrected upon beiof 
•rou fM  to Uw attia tln a  a t  tho manoaement

VANCOUVER. B C. Jr — Alderman- 
elect Tom Alsbury says he will fight for 
afternoon and night sittings, so he can 
keep his Job as school principal The 
school refu.sed him time off to attend 
alderman meetings.

CE W nE IED  CtHCOtaTtOH -  Tho Herald M 
a m e a h e r  at the AoM  B areaa of Circulation a 
national o ra a a a a tl ia  tsMch makoa aqd report, 
an indapeadept audit of net paid etrculatkm Shifting The Blame

HATIOHAL R E P Rta E H TATTTE T e ia , Rarte- Ranka Hevtpapora an ItaUontl CRy Bkit 
Oallaa 1. Tssai.
S-B Big I : Bvald, Taea., Mar. 23.19SI

SAN ( LEMENTE, Calif .r -  Sijfh on 
a car lot. "New Car Pricat Bom Hera— 
and Raised Elsewhere.** *
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His Bottomless Pitcher

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Governibents Talk Too Much

W'ASBLNGTON JT^Kver get the 
f e e l i n g  govemmente talk toe 
much*

Ever since Soviet Premier Bul
ganin wrote Preaident Eisenhower 

'U st December, proposing a sum
mit meeting, the United States 
and the Soviet Union have been 
doing the double job of talking 
about the summit and making 
propaganda for themselves

The trouble is- they get so in
volved with their fancy ^plomaUc 
footwork and their hair-oplitting 
that the people of the world can't 
keep It clear in their heads The 
result is the people give up trying 
to figure wte sounds b^ter or 
who's ahead.

Here's a picture of what's been

going on since December:
Bulganin wrote four lettera to 

ELsenhower; Eisenhower replied 
with three and is probably pre
paring another. Elsenhower and 
Secretary of Suto DuUaa have 
talked about the summit at thair 
news conferences; Bulganin and 
Communist party boss Khrush
chev have tiilkad about it in the 
Soviet Union; the SovieU have 
sent this country an aide-memoire, 
arhich is fancy for a note, this 
country has sent the Sov iets an 
aide-memoire; and yesterday the 
SovtaU fired back with another 
note

Thousands and thousands of 
words have been wntten or said.

Meanwhile, since all this In-

Hal Boyle
Egghead Heroes? Not On Your Life

volves propaganda boamod at tha 
taiholo world, each country hopoo 
it's getting tho bettor of it.

Last night the latest Soviet noU 
was handed to the American am
bassador in Moocow and tha Moo- 
cow radio promptly began broad
casting a summary of its contents.

This was in reply to tha Amen- 
can note of March 6. which turned 
down the kind of preparations 
suggested by the Soviets for a 
summit meeting and asked if tho 
Sov lets really wanted a worthwhiio 
meeting or just a spectacle

Last night, after II daj’s of 
thinking it over, the Soviets com- 
platnad this country was trying to 
mess things up That's what it 
said, in brief That was one more 
note for tho files and a bunch of 
new words that grt lost in peo
ple's heads

NTW YORK u»)-WiU the egg
head hecom# America's new na
tional hero*

There are those who feel that 
the arrival of the space age hat 
elevated the egghe^ to a new 
stature They are hopeful that the 
viciories of science, in test tube 
and rocket, will win a new respert 
for educatioa and a decline in 
anti-intellectualism in the United 
States

It is hard to go along with this 
optimism It it cartainly, at the 
moment, premature 

As a nation, we still pick our 
heroes and heroines on the basts 
of charm or brawn, not brainpow
er We admire the obvious, we 
distrust tbe subtle 

W> reward our national heroca 
with cash and gWy. in moot 
rases: not on the bvis of how 
they have helped our advancement 
as a p eo p le-^ t how they have 
pleased our emotions individually. 
The real heroes of our passing 
generations aro often relatively 
unknown by tho general public in 
their time

Everybody knows who Is sup
posed to Havre jumped off Brook
lyn Bridge—Steve Brodie' How 
many can namo the designer and 
builder of Rrookb'n Bridge one of 
the loveliest stnitlures ever con
ceived by the mind of man’

You can measure a culture by 
the heroes it produces 

America has made tremendous 
strides culturally in almost every 
field in the 10th century This 
great growih is recognized by in
tellectuals of other lands, but the 
Americans they would honor as 
heroes are little known or not 
known at all to millions of Ameri
cans,

We have created a great sci

ence. yet how few ordinary citi- 
xons can even name three living 
American aoentists* How many 
can name two leading American 
arcMtocts? How many can name 
four living American poets, five 
world • famous living American 
novelists, three native-born opera 
singtrt. or oven one top American 
compoaer*

Of our population of 173.000.ono 
only a handful can Not. aurely. 
more than one in five, probably 
not one in tec.

Who. then, are our heroes' 
Well, ask the average American 

to name five famous movie stars, 
five famous heavy-weight boxing 
champions, five great baaeball 
players, five out.standiag televi
sion perfonners He'll pass ttus 
quiz with a perfect score 

Then ask him to identify Elvis 
Presley, and name the present 
Chief Justice of the United Slates 
The odds are he'll know all about 
Elvis, but have (orgottan Earl 
Warren

The fact is that the great ma
jority know very little about the 
men who control and change their 
lives, but a great deal about thoM 
who entertain them.

No, there is very little proopect 
that the egghead will soon re
place Babe Ruth as a national 
hero We would rather, in the 
snobbery of our general igno
rance. see the egghead fall flat 
on his face like Humpty Dumpty 

In our civilization the egghead, 
if he is ever to be a hero, is 
likely to be a poot-mortem one 
Most of us have a secret fear of 
a live intellectual and prefer to 
admire him after he is comforta
bly dead Only then does he seem 
safe on a pedestal

Progress Report 
On Actress In 
'Anne Frank'

By BOB THOMAA
HOLL\ W OOD — Time for a 

progress report on young .Millie 
Perkins, the New Jeiwey girl who
u  plaj'ing Anne Frank 

ifer I ling
ked
The

I

MR. BREGER

f--

progroBs if good, accord! 
to George Stevens, who pick: 
MiUio and u  directing her in 
Diary of Anno Frank "

After three weeks of shooting, 
he reports "She is turning out 
beautifully—ovon better than 
had hoped for Millie is kind of _ 
xlow starter, she’s a quiet girl 
who doean't let out too much at 
first. But then she starts to unfold 
—like an artichoke And what you 
see underneath is very good in- 
dea*d "

He said he fell no qualms about 
putting a totally inexpenenced 
girl in such an important roie.

"Every taroman is an actress 
Tho question is how to get them to 
looMn up and perform.” he said 

Getting Millie to loosen up in an 
l*tl*rview is also a problem, since 
she is admittedly ahy.

“I was terrified the first dav of 
shooting." she said "I thought 1 
would never get through It. But 
Mr. Stevens did a very nice thing 
He had us rehearso the whole 
day—didn't shoot a thing. TTiat 
helped me overcome my nerves."

Until recently, Millie was a New 
A ork model, posing for teen-age 
fashioas and magazine covrers. 
She finds ncting eaiier.

"I don't mean acting comes 
ea.sily to me,” she explained, "but 
I was surprised lo find it less 
physically tiring than modeling " 

%e still isn't sure she wants to 
be an actress.

"I never had the desire." she 
said. "I never acted in achool or 
anything. I’m not even sure I 
want to pursue an acting career 
after this picture is over. I sup
pose I will decide then."

It looks as if her decision has 
been made for her. The studio has 
her under exclusive contract. 
"Anne Frank” will make her an 
international star, and there's 
slight chance that she'll be 
lowed to seek other pursuits.

al-

College Cycle
EAST LANSING. Mich, O P -A  

Michigan State University student 
has a unique solution to the prob
lem of getting from class to class 
on the sprawling MSU campus 
here.

Bob John.son, a .senior from 
Gawson, Mich., diacovered his 
ability to balance a unicycle is a 
step-saver. What's more, John
son says, a unicycle ia the on ly  
means of transportation not un-’ 
der regulation. Although stu
dents are not permitted to ride 
bicycles on the aidewalks. he 
claims no law prohibits his one
wheeler.

John says steering is all with 
the hips. He rides with hands 
frae to carry books. "And I 
bavao't hit anyona.yst," ha says.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Primitive Insurance Down The Drain

If tha rains continue in Big Spring as 
they have for most of this year, we may 
hava to adopt some of the cuatoma em
ployed by residents of Honolulu.

And I am afraid, even If we do adopt 
them, they won’t work any better than 
1 saw them work in Hawaii. ^

In Honolulu, due to the tropical tern- 
peratura, most social functions aro out 
of doors. Since most of the larger houses, 
particularly those on the beach, usually 
hava one antiro wall open on tho sea, 
tha parties are about as much outslda 
as Inside at any time.

Wa were all invited to a fancy cock
tail party at the home of one of the 
Navy admirals on "Admiral Row.” The 
h o iitu  had rigged the tables, refresh
ments and chairs on the lawn at the 
rear of her home. We faced the still 
waters of Pearl Harbor. Beyond the 
harbor towered the Jagged mountains 
which take up most of the Oahu Island. 
They are the eroded and scarred remains 
of tha walls of an ancient volcano. The 
skies were dear overhead but there were 
always clouds hovering above the Ups of 
those mountains.

The big brass of the Navy station show- 
■ tlued up in full regalia. I never saw so much 

gold braid. We were milling happily about 
the lawn when 1 was so tactless as to 
ask a resident what if it rained.

"Oh, it won't rain," he replied. "Our 
hostess has taken all of the proper pre
cautions, I am sure."

I told him that was very nice, un
doubtedly, but that 1 didn't know just 
what precautions one could take to scare 
off rain.

" I’ll show you." said my guide. He led 
me across the grass lo a corner where 
there was a grotesque figure, roughly 
chopped out of a palm tree trunk into 
the shape of a human being with a 
hideous gargoyle-like face.

"This," said my friend, "b  a rain god " 
He felt of the spongy wood with one 
hand. “Yes." he said, "our hostess has 
taken proper steps. She has given the 
ram god a cocktail or two before our 
arrival. This will make him feel good

and ho will not permit It to rain." 
"Oh," I remarked.
M y’frloild conUnued:
*Tm sure that's not all she has done. 

Come, we will go see.”
We crossed the yard to the other side. 

There, laid carefully out on the neatly 
trimmed grass, was a huge ti (pronounc
ed “tee") leaf. The ti is abundant In the 
islands and the natives, in their primi
tive d40)s. used It for everything from 
weaving cloth to building houses.

On top of this ti leaf waa a sizable 
rock, placed carefully near the center.

"I thought so.” said my new friend, 
thoughtfully. "I didn't think that Mrs. 
Blank would overlook doing this. You see. 
by placing the U leaf on the lawn and 
laying the piece of lava on it, she has 
doubly insured herself against her party 
being broken up by a sudden rain. The 
natives taught us these things."

I was interested but not convinced. I 
noticed that the clouds on the mountaina 
had spread downward and thatayou could 
no longer see the lights on the opposite
side of the harbor. ----------

Even as I watched, the clouda seemed 
to gain speed. The waters in the harbor 
were blanked from view. Suddenly we 
were engulfed in a downpour of rain 

There was a mad rush to get in the 
house but the shining white jackets and 
razor-edged trousers were soaked. Ser\- 
ants struggled desperately to get tho 
tables with the fo ^  and drink under 
shelter. The lawn became a shimmering 
pool.

The rain passed on in a few minutes 
but it took with it all chance of an out
door party. The rain god sat alone in 
his corner, bedraggled and (olorn. The 
ti leaf had been washed from its post 
and the rock rolled aside.

The party was continued in doors.
I noticed the other day where there was 

an 18-inch rain in Honolulu in the span 
of a few short hours I suppose someone 
must have forgotten to give the rain gtxi 
his due or neglected to pin down a tl 
leaf with a pebble.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Inez Robb
The Depression (?) Brings Its Jokes

The recession seems to be official. I 
gather this fact not so much from its 
discussion in Congress and at tbe Presi
dent's news conferences as from the sud
den spate of new jokes springing up on 
the subject and the revival of old ones 
stemming from the depression of '39.

Apparently w# Americans can laugh at 
anj'thing, in the S|^rit of our pioneer citi
zen who was attacked by Indians while 
crossing the plains more than a century 
ago. He was scalped, knifed, shot and left 
for dead. But whM a rescue party reach
ed him, "Does It hurt” ' the wouldbe- 
'49er replied. "Only when I laugh”

So here goes Ha\e you beard the one 
about the signs now being painted sur
reptitiously all o\-er Detroit* They read- 
"VolkawBffen r.O H O M F '"‘Volkswagen. GO HOME 

Or the one about the new Republican 
cocktail’ It’s called "Business on the 
Rocks "

Or the one about the Texas billionaire 
who lost all his money and couldn’t afford 
to havo his new Cadillac air-conditioned’ 
So. to keep up appearancea. he rode 
around all summer with the windows 
cloaed

And there's another brief one from dow n 
thataway about the Irar atained Texa.s 
eyes peering wistfully through the wind
shield of a 1957 Caidillac 

Naturally, (here's been a revival of the 
old gag that grew out of the Big De
pression. It pinpoints the big operator who 
goes around boa.sting to friends. "I can 
gel it for you retail "

Dunng the recent strike in the garment 
district, everyone was repeating the 1939 
story about the garment manufacturer 
who had lost eserything in the crash. In

his anguish he decided to commit suicide. 
As he stood poised on the ledge of his 
office. 16 stories up his son spied him 
and cried. "Papa. I'll jump with yoti ' 

"Okay." cried the older man, "but 1 11 
go first.” and jumped But as he went 
past the twelfth floor, he uw  that his 
friend Sam had doubled hit staff and that 
everyone waa furiously at work He toi>lc 
■ close look as he went past and then 
yelled up to hit ton:

"Don't jump! Cut velvets'"
I guess this hasn't anything to do with 

the recession, but txer since the exhibi
tion of Minston ChurrhiU't paintingi oprn- 
ed at the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
a few wt-eks ago, es-vo'where you go >ou 
hear. "Churchill paints good like Eiten- 
bowever should”

And anent committee rule in and out 
of government, have you heard the new 
definition of a camel’ It's a race hor^a 
designed by a committee

And last but not least, as New York dug 
Hself out of the worst snow storm of tho 
season just after St Patrick's Day. a new 
story appeared about Pat and Mike, lo t̂ 
in a terrible. r.iging snow storm. Mtko 
finally became so exhausted battling tha 
cold and the drifts that he sank into the 
snow.

Pat frantically tried lo rouse him, be
seeching his old friend lo get up and 
struggle on. Then suddenly Pat saw com
ing toward them a St Bernard dog with 
a big keg of rum around Ita neck and 
he shouted at Mike

“Get up. Mike. ge< up' Here comer 
man's he«st fnend with a dog'"

I ISaa Sr UbimS FMiurt aradwale. toe *

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity At Lowest Point

PRINCETON, N. J-P resid en t Eiaen- 
henrer a popularity with voters across the 
country is now at the lowest point ever 
ree-orded since he took office.

Although a majority of voters continue 
to approve of the way he is handling 
hi.s job, the 33 per cent popularity score 
registered today is five peiinU lower than 
that recorded in any other of the 63 
months he has been in the White 
HtHise

H is  previous lowest point. 37 per cent, 
was recorded on two occasions—last No
vember and in November. 1954 following 
the Congressional elertions of that year.

During the last month, the President's 
popularity has slipped six points from 
58 per cent to today's 52 per cent.

Behind the decline in Mr. Eisenhower’s 
popularity are three specific reasons 
cited by voters who disapprove They are:

1. His handling of the growing unem
ployment situation.

2. Irritation with the President's vaca
tions to "play golf”

3. The falling farm prices and the plight 
of the farmer, particularly in the Mid
west.

At regular intervals In the Roosevelt. 
Truman and Eisenhower administrations, 
the Institute has asked voters about the 
job the occupant of the White House is 
doing by means of the following question;

"Do you approve or disapprove of the 
way Eisenhower is handling his job as 
President?" '

The remits nationwide in the latest 
mrvey:

Per cent
................................  .S2
.....................................  ,T3
..................................... 15

One month ago, his popularity index 
read as follow.s;

FEBRUARY, 1958
. Per cent

Approve ............................................ .sg
Disapprove ........................................  27
No opinion ...........................................  is

Ei.senhower has lost the most ground 
since February in the heavily-industrial
ized East wheVe unemployment has been 
particularly severe and in tbe Midwest

where both unemployment and falling 
farm prices promise lo be issues in next 
fail's Coogressional election.

In the South, interestingly enough, the 
President's popularity has remaine.1 rela
tively unchanged. Although there is still 
di.s.satisfaction in thi.s area for Mr. Eisen
hower's handling of the Little Rock trou
ble. the approval vole has been relatively 
level (or the last few months.

Here is the per cent of persons ai>- 
proving today and a month ago in each 
region of the country:

Today Fek., '59 
Per Ceat

57 65
53 62
47 46
53 56

Approve 
Disapprove 
No opinion

Ea.st ................
Midwest ..........
South ...............
Far West ............

A review of Institute surveys made dur
ing the administrations of Mr. Trumiin 
and Mr. Roosevelt show that Mr. Eisen
hower is not alone with his "second term 
troubles."

When Roosevelt was inaugurated for 
the second time in January. 1937, fop 
example, two out of three voters <66 per 
cent) approved his handling of the office. 
Some 14 months later (a comparabla 
point in tims to today's survey), slightly 
over half of all voters (54 per cent) ap
prove of the way Roosevelt was handling 
his job. His decrease during this period 
was 12 percentage points.

As the accompanying chart shows, Mr. 
Truman’s popularity during the first year 
of his second term followed much tha 
•same course as Eisenhower’s has. Ho 
started his second term with 69 per cent 
voters approving—14 months later, .iT 
prr cent approved, for a total drop-off 
of 32 percentage points 

’ Ei.-tenhower started his second term 
with his popularity equal to his all-tima 
bigh—79 per cent. His score today con
stitutes a drop of 27 percentage points 
since January, 1957.

In terms of all time low points. Elsen
hower's popularity today is identical with 
Roosevelt's all-time low of 52 per cent, 
but considerably above the all-Um# low 
9̂  23 par cent recorded by ^umaB,
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Go Ahead, It Doesn't Hurt
The little pup thowu isn't (akiag aay chances ef being a dog pound candidate—he’s getting hit rabies 
■hot. Saa Antonio dog owners are being warned to get their pets vaccinated.

U.S. Concerned As Indians 
Whoop It Up On Fire Water

By BOBERT A. BARNE.S
ALBUQUERQIT':. N M liP -  

Brakes squealed, tires screeched. 
Paying the cars no heed, the 
young Indian woman teetered in 
the intersection, giggling.

A man—equally intoxicated— 
started after her, and a game of 
tag developed before the eyes of 
gaping tourists

The grim little performance 
was one of the visible siens of 
trouble among America's 400 000 
Indians

For many of them — ju.st how 
many isn't known — exces.sive 
drinking constitutes a grievous 
problem. This much nearly all in
formed sources concede, despite 
their many differences in evalu
ating it

The situation has been trouble
some for years in towns on the 
fringes of Indian reservations, but 
It has been underscored afresh 
since Congress lifted the legal 
ban on liquor sales to Indians in 
1953

To the dispassionate observer, 
certainly, the five years of free 
■ales seem to have brought no 
dramatic improvement over what 
was commonly recognized as 
sordid condilionf in the boot
legging days

Where's the root of the 
problem'

U S I n d i a n  Commissioner 
Glenn Emmons In 1956 asked a 
commission, headed by the Rev. 
David A Works of North Conway.

Unions Urge 
Jobless Pay Hike

Al’STIN UB-Texas lahor lead 
ers have urged that (he state's 
maximum unemployment compen
sation he increased from 128 to 
840 sreekly and the duration bo ex
tended from 36 to 39 weeks

This would require a special 
session of the L ^slature . said 
Jerry HoUeman. president of the 
A FL^O  He listed eight steps for 
fighting the recession in a letter 
released yesterday to Gov. Daniel.

Holleman said some of the pro
posals could be accomplished by 
administrative action while others 
would require legislative action 
He urged the steps be taken and 
a special session called, if neces
sary

Daniel w.ii out of town.
Labor also proposed state and 

highway construction be speeded, 
that the 100 million dollar dam 
construction program be put into 
gear and that state employei' sal
aries be raised.

Other suggestions included an 
end to importation of braceros for 
farm work in areas where Texas 
citizens are unemployed; a deter
mination he made whether the 
fair prevailing wage is being vio
lated on building jobs: and help 
be provided counties and cities in 
surplus food distnbution by mak
ing state employes available to 
handle the distribution.

Churchill Said 
'Very Well Indeed*

ROQUEBRinVE, France — 
Sir Winston Churchill today was 
reported “very well indeed”  His 
secretary said a general state
ment on the condition of Britain's 
83-year-old former Prime Minister 
)HII be Issued this afternoon.

The secretary, Anthony Monta
gue B r o w n e ,  declined to say 
whether Churchill would be able 
to make his scheduled April trip 
to Washington, It is generally as
sumed he wont, but there has 
never been any official word that 
the trip has been canceled.

Churchill, spending his annual 
winter vacation on the French 
Riviera. feU ill with pneumonia 
*nd pleurisy five weeks ago. He 
had been recovering until he suf
fered a slight setback over the 

sroekend. Now he Is reported'once 
mora on tha road to racovery.

N H., to study it. The report, only 
recently made public, said in 
part-

“Excessive drinking appears to 
the commission as symptomatic 
of underlying psychological, so
cial. cultural and economic dis
turbances of the Indian people at 
this time, when they are under
going a period of unusual change, 
stress, dislocation, instability and 
insecurity.”

The study continues. Emmons 
named the Rev. Mr. Works to 
head a new group to conduct a 
more intensive investigation of 
factors contributing to alcoholism 
among Indians.

What some of the factors might 
be was suggested by Dr. Karl 
•Menninger of the Menninger 
Foundation. Topeka. Kan :

"Excessive dnnking u  a reflec

tion of unmanageable frustration 
and tension,” the noted psychia
trist says. “The American Indiana 
are frustrated by all the things 
that frustrate the rest of us, plus 
the special frustrations and dis
couragements resulting from our 
mistreatment of them.

“Besides being f r u s t r a t e d ,  
many of them are plain hungry 
and cold. Most of U im  are poor. 
I would say there most certainly 
are reasons why excessive alco
holism is more likely to occur 
among Indiana than among most 
other g r o u p s  of American 
citizens.”

Tribal leaders are anxious to 
emphasize that drinking is not 
distinctly an Indian problem, and 
obviously alcoholism is an In
creasingly serious matter for the 
country as a whole.

from serving the injunction order 
Mrs. Cliett off the 350-acre 

piece of land the federal courts 
have ruled belong to the heirs of 
George Scott, a friend of Mrs. 
Cliett.

Last week Mrs. Mayberry issued 
a proclamation in which she said 
that the farm had seceded from 
the United States and would seek 
admission in the United Nations. 
The name of the new nation was 
Eneri (Irene spelled backwards).

Mrs. Cliett's daughter, Angeline, 
19, said her mother was "not quite 
ready to come out of hiding.” She 
said her mother was “still getting 
over her illness.”

Mrs. CUett claims possession of 
the 703-acre farm but the courts 
have said half of the land should 
go to Scott's heirs because there 
was an indication of a partnership 
between the dead man and Mrs. 
Cliett. Mrs. Cliett said Scott, who 
lived on the farm for many years, 
was just a family friend. He died 
in 1933 at the age of 75.

Ike Opposition To 
Tax Cut Increases

Eneri Ruler 
Disappears As

n

Marshal Shows
WALLER, Tex. (̂ i—Mrs. Irene 

Cliett, whose 703-acre farm se
ceded from the United States, 
took to the woods yesterday after 
a determined U.S. deputy marshal 
vaulted a fence to serve her an 
Injunction petition.

Marshal Ellis Binford was met 
by Mrs. Cliett’s sister, Mrs. Lucy 
Mayberry, who used a loud voice 
to allow her sister to escape.

“Why helloooooooo, Mr. Bin- 
ford.” Mrs. Mayberry shouted 
when she saw the marshal. “So 
it’s you, Mr. Binford,” she said 
at the top of her voice.

While Mrs. Mayberry delayevl 
the marshal, Mrs. Cliett crept out 
the back of the tent in which she 
has been living and slipped into 
the woods.

It was not the first time Mrs.
Mayberry had prevent^ Binfwd LjeVievhira s te ^ p  ‘in*'i)I^lirworks

WASHINGTON UH — Secretary 
of the Treasury Anderson has in
dicated to leading members 'pf 
Congress that opp^^ion to a tax 
cut is increasing within the Eiseii* 
hower administration councils..

Anderson is reported to have 
told influential Democrats and Re
publicans Vice President did not 
speak for the administration when 
he said last week it would be 
“good Republican philosophy” to 
reduce taxes if the business reces
sion continues.

Nixon conceded at the time no 
final decision is likely to be made 
by President Eisenhower until all 
the economic figures for March 
are available, sometime around 
mid-April. But he said if those 
figures are disappointing, he be
lieves a tax reduction offers the 
best chance-of promoting a quick 
upturn.

However, Anderson was quoted 
as telling members of Confess 
in private conferences he believes 
a tax reduction would not be near
ly as effective as Nixon predicts. 

Anderson was represented as

and military spending already is 
beginning to show some results.

Anderson’s optimism apparently 
is based on indications that indi
vidual income tax receipts are 
holding up better than had been 
expected with more than five mil
lion persons unemployed.

Treasury experts give some of 
the credit to this to overtime work 
ordered on military projects by 
Secretary of Defense McElroy at 
about the time the Senate Pre
paredness subcommittee began its 
investigation of the defense setup 
last fall.

Democratic congressional lead
ers have been operating under
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an informal agreement with An
derson that neither party will 
spring a surprise “quickie” tax 
cut proposal on the other.

While no tax action (s likely 
before an April 3 Easter recess. 
Democratic congressional leaders 
may be hard put to restrain their 
members after the holiday break 
if the folks at home want a tax 
cut as much as many of their 
representatives and senators now 
believe.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) called 
in the Senate for an immediate 
tax cut. He said Nixon seemed to 
have lost some of his “ardor” for 
such reductions.

Humphrey named no figure but 
the AFL-CIO Executive Commit
tee proposed reductions of from
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six to eight billion dollars, the 
bulk to go to individuals with less 
than 85,000 taxable income.

The labor group also urged cuts 
in excise taxes on electrical ap
pliances. automobiles and trans
portation. It said small business 
also should get some benefits.

In a Baltimore speech. Presi
dent Milton C. Lightner of the 
National Assn, of Manufacturers 
reiterated that group's call for a 
tax cut. Lightner said a “top to 
bottom” tax cut for both individ
uals and corporations is the best 
way to strengthen the national 
economy.
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British Queen Pays 
Visit To Holland

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 
Europe’s only two reigning queens 
kissed today as Juliana of the 
Netherlands welcomed Elizabeth 
II of Britain for a three-day state 
visit.

The royal yacht, the Britannia, 
brought Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip from Britain and anchored 
in a canal near the heart of Am
sterdam.

Juliana was accompanied to the 
waterfront by her 18-year-old 
daughter Princess Irene. Her hus
band Prince Bernhard is recover
ing from the flu.
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Summit Talk Both Necessity, 
Risk For Leaders Of Russia

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Ar r*r*t(a Ncwi AaaItH

A fummit conference !• both a 
risk and a necessity for the 
Kremlin.

There are prospects now for 
tij^nificant Western gains in a new 
meeting of government chiefs— 
but not from a meeting on Soviet 
terms. It would have to be a no- 
holds-barred meeting, free from 
Die severe restrictions Moscow 
has tried to impose.

Americans gains would depend 
upon the skill, imagination, and 
Haring of Western statesmen sit
ting in on the Olympian poker 
game against an opponent noted 
for his ability to bluff But the 
Ku.ssians exposed their hand. By 
laying down patently impossibia 
terms for a preliminary foreign 
ministers’ m e e t i n g ,  they un
wittingly strengthened the Amer
ican poaition. '

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko s ta t^  the Soviet posi
tion; a foreign ministers' prepar
atory meeting could be called 
only when a summit date already 
had been agreed. It would consid
er a summit agenda limited to 
subjects both sides wanted to dis
cuss. Thus, the Kremlin could veto 
any subject It didn't care to talk 
about.

This would mean the summit 
meeting would be restricted even 
more than the last one at Geneva 
in 1955. Those limitations had 
greatly hampered the West. The 
agenda then boiled down to four 
p o i n t s :  German reunification, 
Kuropean security, disarmament, 
and development of East-West 
trade and cultural contacts.

The Russians refused to discuss 
the status of their satellite coun
tries or the role of international 
communism in world tensions. 
For Its part, the West refused to 
discuss Red China's claims or the

Western ban on strategic goods 
for Communist states.

MAIN PLANKS
This time the Russians Indicate 

refusal to discuss even the Ger
man question. The conference 
thus would be limited to the main 
propaganda planks of Moscow's 
world political offensive: an im
mediate ban on nuclear weapons 
without regard for safeguards 
against violaUon; an atom-free 
zone in Europe, tied in with the 
dismantling of bases and with
drawal of troopsk and extension 
of trade relations.

Moscow appears to need both 
peace and the threat of war; the 
former for continued economic de
velopment, the latter to excuse 
internal measures insuring the au
thority of a small ruling clique. 
A growing disease in world com
munism seems responsible.

Red boss Nikita Khru.shchev 
calls communism's malignancy 
"revisionism." Moscow tirades 
against It sounds defensive, even 
apologetic. Possibly, departures 
from Stalinism went too far.

Relaxed internaliosial tensions 
would be more likely to hurt than 
help the Communist cause. The 
philosophy thrives on turmoil. The 
more peaceful the atmosphere, 
the more danger of weakening the 
movement. Why, then, the Mos
cow clamor for a summit meet
ing?

One of the most important fac-

2 Texans Killed
FORT Sl^MNER, N. M. CR -  

ITiree Mrsons were killed, two ci 
them *rexans. in the headon col
lision of two heavy trucks yester
day. Dead are R. E. Lee, 40, 
Southmayd, Tex . Stroud Ash, S3, 
Midwest City, ‘Tex., and Frank 
Coggbum, Oklahoma City.

tors seems to be a Communist 
thirst for expanded traded partic
ularly in strategic goods now un
der ban. Another is an eagerness 
to weaken the West's alert mili
tant posture against Red imperi
alism.

As with the "Geneva spirit" 
conference three years ago, the 
Russians seek to build popular 
pressures against allied bases. If 
communism is to move In any 
direction, the deterrent bases 
have to go. Extension to Europe 
of oriental Ideas of neutralism 
thus would be a Kremlin goal.

The West might profit from the 
Geneva expericene. There were 
gains and losses on both sides.

The 1955 meeting developed 
from We.stern initiative dating to 
1953, when Winston Churchill, 
then Britain’s Prime Minister 
proposed a top-level parley. Mos
cow parried. When the West re 
newed the bid in 1955, Soviet 
Premier Bulganin announced a 
"positive" attitude. The meeting 
was arranged quickly.

The meeting accomplished lit 
tie tangible for peace. A few 
months later, Soviet intrusions in 
the Middle East heightened world 
tension.

For a brief period the United 
States enjoyed the appearance of 
victory in the smiles duel. Pretl 
dent Eisenhower shook the Rus
sians with his "open skies" pro
posal for mutual aerial inspec
tions as an earnest effort of peace
ful intent. The proposal stole the 
show.

FEARED IKE’S PLAN
After the conference. Moscow 

first rejected the Eisenhow plan 
Then, obviously fearing bad 
propaganda. Moscow retreated 
and said it was still "consider
ing'’ tbs proposaL Nothing came 
of it.

Besides losing a propaganda
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Cattle Raisers Name New Officers
Left te right are Delph Briseee Jr.. Uvalde, first vice president. Lee J. Welder ef VIcierta. seeend 
vice president and Nernian DeKalb. president ef the Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Assn. 
They were elected la San Antenlo at the assoclaUM’s lis t Annnal Conventlen.

Oil Man Dias
MIDLAND. Tex. HI — Erie 

Payne, about 70, an oU man since 
1925, died of a heart attack at his 
home yesterday.

Fire Damogt I

Roilroodtr Killtd
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. OR-Botto 

James, 65, Kingsvilie, a Missouri 
Pacific Railroad employe, was 
killed yesterday when he fell in 
front of some still-moving boxcars 
he had just uncoupled.

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (Jt-PIr* 
did an estimated 130,000 in dam> 
age to a locker plant last night.

Clydt Thomas
Attornay At Low

First NaH. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4d21

KNOW YOURNAVY
Aviotion

Guided Missilemon

round, the Russians found Ge
neva had stirred new disseiulon 
at high Communist levels, even
tually leading to the purges of 
Khrushchev's chief rivals.

All this came from Western ini
tiative Inaction. But failure to 
follow it up let the initiative slip 
away. Once Khrushchev solved his 
Internal problems, Moscow turned 
with vigor to the oncommitted 
world.

Thereafter, American suspicion

of all Soviet advances maneu
vered Washington into a po«itl6n 
of saying ’‘no" to every propoeal. 
Subsequent abrasions of Allied re
lations and propaganda defeats 
elsewhere added up to a net 
American lou  from Geneva.

Geneva did nothing to break 
deadlocks. The Rusrians, how
ever, seemed to achieve some ac- 
ceptiuice of their peaceful Inten
tions.

Now, however, the Russians

themselves, by their proposed 
restrictions on a new summit 
meeting, have raised doubts about 
their alncerity.

Western insistence now upon 
dragging all issues into the bright 
glare of world pubUcity would 
place squarely upon the Russians 
the burden of accepting or reject
ing a summit conference on the 
only terms offering any real 
chance to examine causes of glob
al tension.

ew u p  M/ss/iiS ouf K  iA vnm »  
fPOM lAMP. St A OK AtP POStTHmS.
m i  A fusAT IS cp u m u ip  tv  
mmeATt mnAKAt miciiaaiob 
sysrtms. m  AmArm tvipip  
m ssiuvuui IS m  paw  sko au st
WHO AIAIATAIAS AHP UPAItS TM 
HUCAH tIMPm, H u m  conmoi
AAP nummuAt smtM mp 
eoAPACTs m  nsTS p t m s t aia
tAAACAtP WiAfPAS.

YELLOW DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers —  Use As Handy Reference

ADDINO MACHINES BEAUTY SHOP CLEANERS APPEARING OFFICE SUPPLIES RADIATORS TIRO
aaeaw a  um thrnm

*TtW BaeWr la Oar BaaMau* 
PrBa Wlaalns Bair Blvlaa TVy t m  BaBaaint TBOaSAa OPPIL'B aPPPLT ____ _________ ^

aaaiiMOTON aam> 
Pin>-s o m c B  aoFFLT

CoOwaan 
AHra BtaMav 
Maraalla BaU

Ad*aniaa4 
PTA-BU PB O eaH  

At E och  W o a k  In  T h t  H a ro ld
Prt II 1 |9sbe |̂

Baa a  0 M | 
AaMaaUr»Trart4HMsM

artU*> MaM Bids
M  B M  AM S-TZSS BADS aTTLB CUBIC 

UlS Am vrn AM M ill
w a s  Cl B i a i e

U tl W M  AM t-MtS T u rn  T o  T h is  T a llo w  D lr tc to ry p t r o a D ^ V x S t l S r ^ .
SSI B. Srd ASS a«MI

EACH W EEK PAINTS
asBBwtB-wnxiAsta pa ib t b

Pamm par AB PareaiM

fO s e J l^ * l< i^ * tf . ArSalaaM 
n a s r  r i r if ia s i

MS W. Ird AM >«MI

AIR CONDITIONINO BEAUTY SHOP CONSTRUCTION RADIATOR TORTILLAt
air omaaiMiM 

Aad
BddIBe

OdWSlrtd U m  Of Bm * Wart

m  w!*ia5r* "***”*

ooBDOira BAiB e rT L a i
Bsclaataa Bal Bal

, K rpw ilii
OpSB BraaBwa Br t s e a t a i a l

M  a . ts u  AM v rn s

BpsaiatBiBS M FMsv B saas

u m  saam ^*™ * * ® * * * ^ m m m i

T o  C k a c k  T h t  F irm s  T h o t  W ill 

G hra Y o u  T h t  V a ry  B o tf

BrMc Tsar BaMsMs 
T rraam  Ts BdO 

a t
BOT*a

B a o s a T o ^ w a n a M T  
lU  w S X  M

T t S u u i

H i M w i ^  u t u m

ANIMAL HOSPITAL BICYCLES DRIVE-IN V A L U E ) Of ) E K Y I L t ) PAINTS-PLOOR
' *■  " P

RADIO A TV RIPAIR TIACTDRS
AaSaal BaapeM

AEiir M. a n c n o ii . o  ▼ n  
om ra Baan

S A M  —11 Maae BW Waa« M  
1 P M —« AM M ist 

Mas. M Sal

aCWWIBB
W ant's maaat Blrrcls

|W Maas' Par Oal WM A 
BABLBT OAvroeoN m oto uctclb

T B X X T O B ^ I^ ^ B jjT ^  A
•as w. M  AM v sa s

Bar-B-Caa Baaswlraas 
B w itia  aidl DraiBs 

1 Swas Of Baaikarsafa 
Dadsr Baa MaadfawaaS

DAIBT KTBO 
SMS O rtf t

Y o u r  Boot R a f t r a n c o

For Thrift ond Convenienct
COVIRINO

tM iliaw  * TBm  
BaalAiMB Masra PaM b

B u n o B B i am w LT co.
n s  W. Ird AM t-TWI

anuM a* W^^Sarata SB- 
Platars TaSas

Pm  lit BepaB a im s s  OB AB MsAas
enr BAB» *  T f 

n s  orsea am  a s m

anuM O  im aopoM  oM 
Tsar

PSag TrasSwDlAte
• a C i & L i s

n e i u S o B e p . ^ ^ ^ T l M  e e m

APPLIANCES BLUE PRINTS
Blat Prana W fa  PnaM DRIVE-IN CAPE FURNITURI HI FIDELITY PHARMACY RIAL ISTATI TRACTOM

wBsmjiuBooaB appua m cbb  a TV
OaaSfMf TIraa B BaBatlM 

Trsttar—Perm Baavira
ooasrTBAB BBBTirB rrpB B  

a t  w. M  AM ta s n

Piicaa Cswsa
•MWaanaa Aal OtaMwa

B sea aapaBat
PIta-Oa aaS Dattran aarrlss 

P i t  IWa Dows Taaa
jPK B xrr IibIpboooctioii

IW b T Srd AM t-tSII

0«aa CaBn a Braakfaal 
B a r - M a ^  Maalaae

opa« a as A M Id la as p . it . Cm% aaa taataa Bawtas
BVTT DlUVB IB 

IMI Oracs

SVBBIIUBM 
PaiaBwi a oareal 

MM Ovwe AM « e t«

WAuSfTToaoB
m  PtM XJTT BOCaB 

MM i m  Pi. AM 44SH

BMU/a
im  PbACB PBABMACT 

MM UM PMas AM SeSM

Baana sag sMt sr arias. Baa Mast 
PTMafly l a t i  ssyehsis M laea.

m s  Brace am  m s m

a a s  fW a h w  PSTM

APPLIANCES •OATS A MOTOU ELRCTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

anxauB U  BLBnBJO * Caaiwafatal Aad BaaMaHal
• U a«Si'*La«arad 

ta i o r w t
AM se ta i Das m BMM

FURNITURE HI FIDELITY PHARMACY ROOFINO TRAILIR HOMIt
Taw BaearsI BMlrla 

Oaslar
Al«*rs A Aaaartdiaal

Viae AwfBNMsa
a i u o m a l  aFPU aBc b  oo . 

m  OracS AM A41SI

CaawWta Idas OT 
B tau a Marcary Mstarv 

Basy TtraM
■ W M aejJL O T O B  

SPoaiT c b b t b b
is u  B. « a  AM te s i i

***^*** S S S I al^ "" * * * * *
IsM Iiaiii a Y ataaaw  

MS B - 2 T ‘* ^ ' ^ ^ ^ L s MMi

B1 PMamy SaU 
BasarM

TBB BBOOBO SHOP 
au  Mata am  S^SM

Tsar BasIM 
fc O m  e iB s i i i

BDWABM B B M ilS  PBABSSACT 
isss OrsM AM s e u i

caa™*

MS M M i AM S4MS

w . MS 
srtea sm s  Asea p s f t .  Maata tra  M

WB c a a  eaTB to o  mostst 

M .  r W ”  S P t e m

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

A ynas
Trsasaim aa a  Osaarsl Asls

BABBa a  Pfm7*?BABaMiaeiQB 
III B. Md AM sasw

ROOT A  SHOE REPAIR
* MMsn Dya Wart 

•  Baae Maes Bastt 
* WaatstB Wsar 

CBMMrBBlBB BOOT SBOP 
IM W. SN AM a-StSI

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

e s a a n r a k t i s  RasMsaual
OOMPlK b  BTOCB

n s  Rsaaals AM SOIH

FURNITURI
eABTBM's ro R trm rR a  
S BMrss TB a s m  Tae 

o e c o  BMW 
SM W. Me IM R— ilr 
AM s e n s  am  « « m

INSURANCE-GENERAL
PASUSBBB meORABCB OMOOP 

lAaeMA OSMiati M TBs Wsst 
n n Id r tT a y la a t  o* Am » a  Track 

OlaaSMM Rats Oa Pks latnriara
BAS. BOBiOB. AOMBT 

SH a . sre AM BMM

FHARMACY
P rn iT B ilm  A aparlamr 

* CaeraatsM BiUaM  WMSsw 
• w rra  Oise TO Bsrss Taa 

CAATBR PBtBMtCTT 
3M B Nk am  M tll

ROOP1NO
SUsti Per BaM BMartrlal

r a n S  tP o M A B a
eOPPMAB BOOPDrO ABD 

IBBDIA'rSOB OO
MM Baenalt AM MSM

USED CAU
■ w s OW. W« BaB 

B«B BBTABT 
AMS BsSm

AM A tm  t i l  B. tM 
Bat AM AMft Bis Bar««. Ttaat

AUTO FARTS

•  *Mds2*BdSwJ*”^'"*
DBBIBaTOM AUTO PAATC

MACMOrt WORKS 
JSS BB Sad AM tAMI

•UILDINO MATERIAL
AlaalB«a WMSii ■! a  D rtn . 

Wsse Wlaeoa OaNs. Dsar Oalla. 
BuUdart BAresrsra.

Cablnat Hsrdwsra Waathar- 
atrtppai«. Wood MouMlnai 

Pipvssds. Bsrdsaada iM  TsSis Ldft
BMSOO BAIXS CORF 

Ml Bdotda AM M OI

ELECTRICAL SERVICU
Blaslrkal WIrlas 

_ aae
An Wars O sarsak ie  

Prsa IM isiitaa 
TAtXT BLMCrRlO OO, 

wr R Sad Asf te iM

GARAGE
PNBD BAKBR MOTOR OO. 

n ra  TraaMs A WhasI ABsawaal 
Oaatrsl Aato Rapak 

UM O rset AM 44HS

LAUNDRY
Ws Oa *■». Or Tsa Da ’B n  
AatoaaMa sae Wilaen Typa 

Wsshart
BDKBSnBB LAOSmOT

i t i i  w  sre AM eeiB

FIANOS
B A U m m  ABD 

w o B u m a i  puBOB 
Art ASaM Ow BtaiAl Pise

AOABt scoMo o e
ITM OrSfl am  tesai

SEAT COVERS
M aisa  MsAa Bast OSrtrs 

BafaSsetae Oaaraatasd

a * S &  c a iu
sat Baatta am  AMIS

USED CAU
A Oiaulili tBw

W B O u S A U n % T A lL
m a w  CSBD CABS 

sn  w. tM

RAR-I-CUl
•  BiUBses Bar-MCus Ts Os
•  Ob m m  Ososiae

Ossa V Daya A WssS
OOBUe 

PIT lAR-B-CUB
m  w. Ire AM te e n

CAFE
Ondd Ptad 

OtIkMaate Praparae 
Msesri P rk s t

Try Oti
OOlUUL CAPB

SM O rsfi AM te tH

FLOOR COVERING
. • CarsH

* lAMlanM 
* Tllsa

Bs Dsea PsysMaS
BABORS PAXBT eTORS 

list Orast AM S«MI |

GARAGE
Bsad tr rn a s  Aarvtiara 

M artaM i
’TCasa B s v

TBIPUi ZZZ OARAOB 
UM W. Srd am tesM

LAUNDRY
•  WrI WmH

.  P | ^
Pkk 0p k balirrry

L A B  WAaNATBaiA 
SPT «  tM AM MSlI

FLUMRING A  HEATING

M BapAir a  BawadaiaM 
apdse Oasaa Wartars A Drysra 

ptvbasb  n v w n m o  oo. 
m  a .  Sre am t e i t i

SERVICE STATION
Q O A urr 

Man Praeucta
iisn fiB  j o m

Orskt SI. MsD SsMlis
ISM O rsn  S t AM ATM]

VENETIAN ILINDS 
B da5 2 e* 1 r5 $  BUndt

Aire
CSateai BUada Msda Te Qrew 

BAU. TSBITUK BLOrO 
a  A w m tio  co.

Ml W. MM AM AMM

tA R -iX ui
• Bar-MCas PIslai
• Bar-B<>M asaetrlaiMa _  _
• BstMo m  i y n a  Psaae Ta Oa

Bswi Basse Plaa
• i  BAB i  FIT BAB-B-COB
SM B. M  AM tAMI

CAFETERIA
* OaUclouf rose 

• Madatl Prkaa 
Bsrva TouraaB

■m it b  tba  room  _
UN Baarr? AM te U t

FLORIST
o o io u r r ’s p io r a i . mtop

StawSar P. T. D.
P M  PlavaTB PsaSMatSty Bstieaae

■OOIOLBT’S PON BOAUrr* 
UM O ratt AM SPTU

\

GARDEN SUFFLIU
Osaiplala LMa 

or
Osfide a  U e a  eappHaa

' datS ^ pV : ^  V ^ l a a  
m  a . sae am  t e t t i

LEATHER CRAFT
KBt ftr B aeM iii tae  
PrsfSaskaal OrsOiMa 

TABOT LBATSOB OO.
ISM O rsw  AM «4tM

FLUMIING
naaSSM  a  BssUae

McKSSTBBT PU7MBDKS OO.
MM is  a m  AM MHS

SERVICE STATION
Baraks aad QaaUtp 

Id Wfeat Taa 
Win Bata 1st Bara

K B ia im  OOIP IB B IIIB  
111 B. Sre AM M IN

WATCH REPAIR
Proiaft asrnss 

lUaseasbIs Prissd 
1. T. ORABTTUM 

la
aDWABOa ^DgOgTB PBABMADT

•ATTIRIIS
BsMdR BeMarM

m e m s l e ^ i i  m
AB BaW rr^^jaasraalaae

CLIANIRS
OHrUii CtsaaiBS 
PrsBipt ssrvws 

PMS-Op a  Dsltvarr
etA TS B04>*AT CUBABBRA , 

IM a  lotiassa AM tAMI

FOOD
PBa a  Caerttaw tam da  

* Barr

111 tdJaaas Btasy AM teW l

HARDWARE
OaMMsatim V siM r A Orysr

oosspiS tb

J T A B p y j ^ ^ V A  R8
"Taar Piliadli HArdv«ra”

Sn Bunaak AM tASSI

LOANS
tiM Ot BAaeia Taw Laaa 

ABBHesmae Bf PBaas 
H faatart Paly—Priand BatrM

RinCB LOAB aBRTICa 
SM Bsaask AM MIM

PRINTING
n  BB arary aaMaaaa aae 

asraaasi aaad 
RaSSar Staaia*

am arti. papan
BIO 8PB1KO PBINTINO OO, 

IM Watt lat AM tdSIt

SERVICE STATION
OAOB SBBTIca PTATIOW

Ba  I, SMt Orase—AM t-tSM 
Bs a  n i  W. tM - AM AMM

"Wbars Taw Dollar Bart Marsr*

WILDING
B A M  n o m ro B K a 

Shep tad PMS
w blo ib o

SM a Sae AM ABHI

IIAUTY SHOP
AB Bsaaty Sarrlrsa AvsflsBts
l a  Polaaa—Owaar A Ossrator 

MtfT taoH c^RPRlor 
Jayca «  OoiOMHIom .

MM O ran  AM «eiM

CLIANIRS
TOOR tABITOBK CtBANBRS 

Prsaipl Saraks 
Alasyi

r u n a m  c l r a b e r s  ___
MS w. tM AM t e m

FOREIGN CARS
AOTBORMBD

MOA-MOKRJS M tk n BAoern mbalmt • j a o v a h

HARDWARE
TOBO TT7nP SFBOAL 

O rtsak PSrtMsar 
Baadsaartsrt

Par Tsar Yard Aad Osrdsa
B •  aVAtowAm

SM MMuaa AM tTISB

MUFFLERS
LlfrUats O atraalrrd Msfflars 

S am ik i P u t  WBtk Tss WsN 
T sn tM i. Daal tM*.

Mipntrr AM Attaaaafka M Start
SattMaaUM (asfM tsre

m T i S ?  “ U r a m

PRINTING
o u t .  AM M ill 

Psr Osaiwarclsl PnalMS 
Offtst 0 LtHsrprase

o m r a a  pB om B O  oo.
U t Mala

SERVICE STATION
lOBBB

n s s s s  Iw n ts
* OendrIrB Tlrat sad Tukaa
* WsaliaM a  L akruoika

M M O rm  ^

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
* Brskt esrykt
* WBtsI BilaackiS
All Wsrk Oaarsatcre 
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No Cases Ready, 
So Jury Excused

A scheduled four-day jury dock
et of crim inal cases in Howard 
County Court fell apart at the 
seam s Tuesday morning. The up
shot was that the jurors who had

Rita Steeves
Asks Divorce,
Child Custody

David A. Steeves. form er .\ir 
Force lieutenant who came into 
the national limelight after leav
ing Webb AFB. has been sued for 
a divorce.

His wife. Rita charged in her 
petition filed in Superior Court at 
Bridgeport. Conn., that Steeves 
had bw n guilty of “ intolerable 
cruelty from March 17. 1956.” the 
day their child was bom. Mrs 
Steeves asked for custody of the 
estranged couples ;-year-old 
daughter. Leise. support of the 
child and alimony

Steeves. helie\ed to have been 
lost on a night over the Sierra 
Nevada mountains, was momen
tarily in a hero s role when he 
walked in weeks later with a rug
ged tale of survival against moun
tainous terrain, bitter cold and 
lack of food Subsec^uently. the 
Saturday Evening Post backed off 
buying his story when it conclud
ed some details didn't jibe. The 
Air Force checked into his story 
m ore extensively but took no ac
tion.

Soon after his return. Mrs 
Steeves parted with the announced 
intention of suing for divorce but 
la ter difficulties were patched up 
Sleeves later wrote a magazine 
article in Redbook in which he told 
of the flight, and also of having 
had a m istress in San Franci.sco

He was in the jet pilot training 
program  here and Mrs. Steeves 
was a receptionist for a dentist 
here Steeves was involved in liti
gation concerning sale of a car 
and also was involved in a car- 
m otorcyde tra sh  about the time 
he left here.

reported were excused from duty 
without having even been quali
fied to serve. »

Several defendants whose casee 
had been tentatively docketed 
elected to change their not guilty 
pleas to guilty and one whose 
case was called did not show up 
in court. Another was tentatively 
passed for the term .

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
thanked the jurors for their se rv 
ice and announced that no further 
jur>' cases would be heard in the 
court this week.

Ca.see called and the disposition 
announced for them :

Chester A. Jones, charged with 
PW l. .state announced ready; 
Jones not in court.

J . C G arrett. DWI. sta te  ready, 
defense attorney announced he 
was not prepared to go to trial.

William Ellige, DWI, sta te 
ready, defense announced defend
ant ill but that he intended to 
plead guilty at a la ter date.

Romolo Moreno. DWI. case not 
read>-

Several pleas of guilty stem 
ming from recent efforts to dis
pose of cases on the docket of the 
county criminal court a re  pend
ing and will probably be heard 
later this w e ^ . John Richard 
Coffee, c o u n t y  attorney, an
nounced.

BRICK HOMES
3-Btdrooms, 1 and 2 Baths
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

A n d
Monticfllo Addition

[,000 To $14,000
$650 to $900 Movts You In

Only 2 Gl Homos Loft In Collogo 
Pork Estotos-3 Bodroom Brick

S«lM Offic*
Lloyd F. Curloy, Inc.—Lumbor

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. U  SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
NIC* CUEAN 1 room tumlihod oport- 

' ohofipliis eofilor. auio pold.moot, noor 
DIol AM «49W

BLOOMOfO HOUSB PlonU. UM  I 
(ItU. Sprlnsaui Nuroorr. S4M South Sour-
nr.

t  ROOM rURNIMKO opurlmont. BllU 
potd. Will o ce ^  ohlMnu. AM ASm. 
Apply W  DoUao.
S-ROOM AND S-roem fumtabod opart- 
Dwnu. Apply BIm Ceurla. 1HS Woot Ird. 

AIM.AM
ON*. TWO ond Ibroo room fumlohod 
opartmoou. All prlyata. utUUloo paid, air- 
condtUonod. Elng ApartmoaU. RM JobiA

S ROOM rURMISHEO apartmaol uoor 
AIrbaia. t  bllia potd. AM ARMS or AM 
A4U1.
I ROOM rURNISRED opartmonU. BUlo 
paid. Two mllot wmt oo U. I. M. MM 
Wool Rlcbvoy M. E. L Tato.

Tha undartignad ia an appli
cant for a packaga ttora par- 
mit from tka Taxaa Liquor 
Control Boord— to bo locotod 
Woat Third ond S c u r r y  
Stroota, Big Spring, Toxoa. 

Crowrord Hotol Pockogo 
Storo
Fadorol Hotol 
Com pony

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
H 0 U B 8 -0 P E N  8UNDAYB- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL

lAPL TaOaw Jaabat Baa 
TraUar — Marb-M Maroary Motor.

JIM'S M ARINE  
SUPPLY

1S05-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

TWO ROOM fumlohod apartmoou. PrA *alo bath. Prlsldalro. Claoo In. BUlo paid, 
f? SAW M work Call AM AMM. M  Main.

CAKTEB PURNITURE NO. S -llf  Ruo- 
noU. Has comploto lias of Xorly AoMrteoB 
PurnIturo and occosoorlts.

NICXLT PURNURED duptos. Clooo la
town ond ihopplnr cantor. AdulU only. 

Nolan, uqulro Sl( Runnols. AMMAB
Amy.

IP TOU drink—that U your buolnaoi. O 
you want to quit drlnklnt—Ibot'o our 
DuolDOso. AloobsUco Ansaynaous. Boa IML 
Bit Spring Toaoo.

LOTELT COMBINATION. Urbit 
bodroom. and kitehonstta. Prtrolo bath.
Mold orryteo, Unono, and parklnc Ires, 
too ■nonlbly or t i l  wookly. Non How
ard Rouso. trd and RunnbU.

WATKINS PRODUCTS Bl 
Proa doUrory. Dial AM 4 
woBtod. part at city.

VXi

ONE 4 ROOM tumUbod: aos S room 
fumlohod—AM bUlo paid, air coodltlonod.

REAL ESTATI A REAL ESTATI
paid.

pmralo. pooltiToly eloan and now. down- 
•talro. Anar t  00 o.m.. bators S:00 p.m.

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

NEW SHOTGUNS
U-M *  M Gaage

ReAieed Te Itt-M
P A ^  SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

lOM WEST THIRD

Thara't No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Boy 

^NEW HOME"
ObIbMb WhMe P ala l
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I  la d b - tH  lack—S lack  PtpB 

(R eaty  Ma4#>

SEE US rO R  NEW AND USED
•  StTBctaral Steal
•  R e la fo rc iB g  S te e l
•  Welded Wire Meah
•  P ipe aad FHOagB
•  B a r r e l s

l e t  u s  b u y  y o u r  s a l v a g e
Scrap Iraa. Metala 

Yaar Baslaess Is Appreclatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

ll«7 W. Jrd Dial AM 4-dm  
Big Spring. Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE At
TO BE morad—A mom aad bath. 0400 Scarry. Will doUTor lor OHM. AM AOill 
or AM A700T.

R. E . HOOVER 
m s E ast 16th AM S-23M
LABOE 0 bedroom, oltochod oaraco. 
biick trim, fonesd. pallo. drapoo. maial coblDou. phirabad for waibor 000 month.

^  MO at IMO Scurry.

HOUSES FOR SALE At
POB SALE by owner- Brtek and rod- 

1 bodi

rURNISNKD apartments. 0 roaou ond 
both. All bill* paid. OIXM par wtok. 
Dial AM l-MU

HOUSECLEANINO AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

wood Ulm. 1 bodroom botno vUh lorcw 
arpoCwd ItTbif room. Urio ponwllwd kUco- m-owQ combmotlon. flloOGM moolh.

r a n c h  in n  a p a r t m e n t s AM 3-2030
on TuIm  Rood
1 BEDROOM NOCSB and 1 loU in Coa
homa. Locotod at on CoBtral Ato. Om  
after 1 p.m.

1 Roomo wen farelabad. ales aad elooa. 
air oondltlansd, realed boat, laundry 
tocUIUei. near Wobb. Waot HiQhway 00.
NICE 1 ROOM fumlohod opartmont Up- ntranco. Water

BUY AMERICA'S Number On# Car-tfo Uio now ISH CHEVROLET. Be la stylo 
for the year at ISSO. All stylos sad solor* 
to choose from. Rorosmbor-Toa Obn 
Trade Wttb TIDWELL Cboyrolst. UOl East 4Ui.

TELEVISION DIRECTORT
t l  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

EDWARDS HEIOBTS. brick. 1 bedroom*, 
dm . 1V« bath*, carpel, drape*. c*otral 
heal. M rran u ' quarltr*.
EXTRA NICE iar«* » bedroom, eorpoc. 
(socod. air eondltloMr. polio, ollacbod 
(arodo. n .M  oqully. 010 IS m on th .____

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

gtairt. Prirmtw bath 4Dd toi 
P*Sd Dial AM 4-M79.

AM i» 0 l AM i-«m AM «-40n

rURNISRKD APARTMENT—m ode eonv 
plwialy n#w trulde. olca fumltura. room 
and kitebwn and b*tb. TV and air-

BEDDING PLANTS—nkrtfL OxoUt poBSlM, 
caraatlont. dusty m lUtrt. violau. inop«. 
rwd v e rb en a . Y oiie ty  of bulb*. Sprina 
a m  Nurwry. XOd South Icurry .

•RICE OI AND PEA BOMES
NICE HOME Ui Edwards BelfbU. 3 bed
room. 3 beths. wub fuatl bouee and 
batb. tlf.iot. Immedlole pooeeMloa.

candU l^er. water. Uchts. got fumltbed- 
$14 week Days AM ^4031.

TRAVEL ct
rVRNISHKD APARTMENT Larfo rooms 
will fumlah to ouU. AM 4-4421.

WANT TO contact •amoano makliid dally 
d i i ts  to Odaoaa—will pay or trads rtdoo. 
Refrrooce*. AM 1-1100.

H H SQUVTIES
AM 4-3423 1006 BlutbOtt&et

3 BEDROOM, large kx oo Stadium. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Dedroom on MorrtMB

PolHical
Announcements

1W  BeraM k  antbortood to oawowwoe
tb# toUowbw coadidoftoo tor pobltc
otfica. *ub)ert to tbo DamacmMa Prb 
mary at Joly lA ISSA
DOBTRICT ITWOBl 

C h a m . SoBteoa

OWTRICT rLK RE 
Wado CRoato

e o rw T T  y n M B
Ed J  CarpoaO

COrwTT ATTOR.NET 
Jeba Rtebard CoOtoo 
Wayao Bmaa

COrNTT TRKA-NPBXa 
Praao4* Olooa

COrWTT CAKBE! 
Pooitoo A Pet

COrNTT o rP T . OP 
Walker BoNoy

Grand Jury
Report Near

co ew n
c. X

PC*. 0

cerwTT coo
Bm 4
WBBs Wotoor 
A L BoelOim 
Bay Bean  
A  B. tAHtol Baopo

Pea

la lp h  White. fo re m A n  of the 
Hewiird County grand jury now | 
in oessioo, said Tuesday m oniing ' 
that he anucipated the body would | 
com plete its work and be ready to > 
submit its report to  Judge C h v b e  I 
SuHivan. llBth District Court, 
som etim e early  this afternoon

The grand jurors w ere im- 
peneled Motxlay morning aad im
mediately launched into the inves- 
tigatkia of approxim ately 90 cases 
whicti were waiting for their a t - , 
tention

This w:as the second tune this i 
g rin d  jury has been called into 
oesAioo Uuo court term . |

It was explained by Judge S u l j 
hvan that the p resent court term  
is the kmgest of the year. It be
gan on the fourth Monday in Jan 
uary and continues until the Sat
urday before the last Monday in 
June This m ade it neceAsary 
for the grand lurors to be called 
into a second session Normally, 
the grand jury m eets but once 
each court term .

• e  Cols 1 Pa 
BooeeB W Jel

COrWYT STRVXTOa 
Bolpb Bibo*

COTWTT JTW BB—MJOBBCeCX 

CO

COO
CO

ONES p e r .  A-OAO

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

ALTO SER\1CE—

404 to
MCrrOR BEAXINO SERI

A ll VXMI

BEAITY SHOPS—

Defendant Decides | 
To Plead Guilty 
To Assault Charge

ISIS
BON-KTTX BEAUTY BNOP 

lobBoeo Dtol AM V t i a

CLEA.NTRS—
PABHroN CLEA NEM  

100 Wert Mb Dial AM 4 A ia
OREOO P r R B T  CLEAWEM 

ItoO O re t t  PtMM AM 44110

Henry Bell J r . charged with 
aggravated assault is ronnectioo 
with an aOeged attem pt to  shoot 
PrETUtivo N avarette, who had 
pleaded not guilty to the charge 
some days ago. changed his mind 
today He appeared before R H 
Ikeaver. county judge, with a re 
quest that he be allowed to plead 
F-iilty

Hii plea was accepted and he 
was sentenced to serve 15 days 
in the county jail and to pay a 
fine of $150 and costs

Bond in his case had been set 
a t $1 000 at the tim e he pleaded 
not guilty and he had bw n un
able to post bail, ofneers said

ROOFEILS

1 BEDROOM. Mountain Virw. OWO Dowa. 
] BEDROOM SO.OOA rm u  MO inm ib 
1 BEDROOM. Wo*hln(too P lu s .  M 7M- 
•I 130 town, balanco 0*3 mooUi. Oood 
local hML
SMALL LAUNDRY ond Dry aoanlno with 
llTtnc quartrr* Will trod , lor onytblns 
of Uk* TOlu.
Hofo 1 Duploioo-OM fumlohod.
HAVE 4 Oood m rtdrailal k u  ___

01330 down, m eant now.
LARGE BRICK Homo on bMutlfuI coretr 
lot. Waiblnotoo Bird. Will ooiuldOT oomo Imd. ____
VERY P R ir m r  l  BMlmom. 1 bath*, cor- 
poiod and drapml. double corporl. Ed
ward* HelsbU. ronoldor *ora* tm d*

NICIXY FURNISHED 4 room opart- B I K I I j e c *  /> ■  
menl. Couple only. Locotrtl 1400 J ohnson. B w a lP O E w w  w r *  
Apply IIM Eo*t lllh
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportmMil. 031 
monUi. bUli paid KN Ryon. AM 1-1140.

SBRYICE OTATION for loosa. _ _ _ 
keoUoa. CaU AM 44111 brtwoon 0 aja.BaeoUaDi

1 p m .. AM A n n  a fu r  I.

PBT

n e w l i f e

DITOBBnESENTTVSET
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

1 BEDROOM and dm : lo n e  1 iMdroom 
‘ 11 Lanaond dm - both oo Blrdwoll 

OOOD INCOMR Duploi on South aeurry. 
LABOR LOT-TOallO on Ea«l lOlb. tSOOO. 
fMALL ACRKAOB or nice larfo  lot In 
SllTor Hml* Addition.

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED dupio*. OM 
Nolan. Apply IJto Johnooo. AM 4-0031.

WANT TO soU. 0 ballpotol paao dtopswo-
Inf m or hlnoo. all or any. Coat sow SOS 
each. Bold IW paao sack. One yaar aid. 
Conlact Boi B 70A cam  at Eormtd.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX—4 rooms, prt- 
Tot* bam. odulU only W alklnt <n»»anm 
at buolnaao district. 400 Bast 4th. AM 
A3S31.

BUSINESS SERVICES

‘'U aaaiy R tp a ir t  At Baoslbla Frteoo-

GENE NABORS
TV g RADIO SERVJCi

m  OwHid D«A A ll 4-T6M

A REL\L BUY
3 bodroom. Ul« bath, m  eor««r 

lot PoM l b«ai. gortge. fraced Oood 
lavggtmpBi or a  oich aom«. O l tg u ttr  
Low Boothly p a jm ta u

PRICED TO SELL PARTLY FURNISHED 0 __
with pcirai* batb Locattd at SCOW 
nol*. CaU AM 1-1041. ____

dimlt
I Ru)

R C.
OopUe tanks, wash rack* 
Dial AM AMU: nl(bU. AM

MePEERSON Fum ptof Sam ea.
ck* i m  Ocuiry. Local, Hdadquarteie-

Completcly carpeted J-bedroom 
i home I  ceram ic tile baths, plenty 

_ i  . — —. of walk-in closets, den with fire-
5 L A U C 3 H T  t K  P'*<^- large built-in china closet in

, dining room, completely equipped 
AM 4-7995! electric kitchen, snack bar, big 

GE refrigerated a ir  conditioning 
and heating unit. ISSO sq. ft. Uvii^ 
space. DiMble ca r garage, big 
workshop and storage. L a r g e  
patio completely covered.

F l ’RNISHED BOIESES B5
DON'T THROW your old m irror sway 
hare  It rmUTored AM MOM. SOT Noiib 
wort Mb Vom WoddUl.

for M  S U i e ^ m n
W i F  •'■/MW'''

Replaeemeego

AM 4-2662

S A L E
HT7CCO TRIFLXX bou»«—3 apartmpfit 
Ktcfly forwuhod. loeatod ow Mata 
guvrt ___
3 STUCCO llO U SB i—OM f  roam i oo$
4 room funiuhpd Ka«t I3ih.
3 STORCS- BusmoM bttUdmc — laegWd 
E o ti Third S trr r t
3 HOUSES oo Da Hat B lroot^ooa $
room*—OAbrtto* tkltag. •  room frama. 
BUSINESS LOT ISSM  with tmoU bulM-

Shown by Appointment Only 
Contact

ma am E ast Third 
ALL OOOD tacooi* prepotty—M p*r coal 
Dawa 1 wUl carry aotoo.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
.AM M775 436 Dallas

JERRY SANDERS 
AM 4-7207

TO T STALCU P

FOR REN T
Available April 6th 

I Perm anent Fam ily) 
3-bedroom home completely fur
nished. consisting of:

3 Bedrooms 
Dining Room 
Kitchen 
Bath
Utility Room 

Plum bed for autom atic washer, 
ceram ic tile floors throughout. 
M ilitary personnel preferred.

Call AM 4-9081 
Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales 

<Shown by Appointment Only)

TOP SOIL aad fU] soad—SSM leod. CaU 
L L. Murpbrta. AM ASMS after 0:M
p m.

TUESDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND
CALL

M I L L E R ' S
tor o Day

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs A U p h i^ tery  

F ree  E stim ates
AM 4-4600

KNAPP ABCR Support Shoot Mon and 
womon *. S. W. Windham. AM 62797 • 
4lf DoUoi.

COX AIR-CONDITIONING

4 OS—Oomedy T in a
4 W—SOuB Flayhouas 
S:1S—Cartoaws
5 4S-NOWB 
t  to  toiorto 
S I S - N m
S »-W aalb4V  t  st bii*i*
1 tW -Ptobor Oobol 
S:M-Mao4 MoOtaw 
» M - Borbar Coimnaad 
S S»-C aiitocataaa 
S IB -B to ta  t  

IS SS-Nowa
IS IS Bporto a  Woolba

W:SS-Tsp Tuaao 
l l  SS-SIfa o a  
WEDNESDAY 
S SA—DctoUcwM 
1:SD-Today 

S S»-Rau«b-Bo-Ml 
S to—Treasure Nual 

I t  SD -Frlea U Rlpbi 
IS » - T r a M  or

Oowsaquoasao 
II:S e-T ta  Tac D e ^  
t l r t o - n  Ooold b T > a a  
U  SB-Nowa. WcaMar 
lS :IS -ab crlo rk  H elnao 
I t  41 Miowta*#
1 M -M atla*o 
* M—Uuoaa tor a  Day

1 41—Modore Bo'aaeaa 
4 IS—C onedy  T in s
4 to—1-Oua Floybous4 
I  to—CortaoBf
5 41-N tw *
I S A -Bporto 
S IS—Now*
S SS-W*aUior 
S M -S U r tn  Eaao 
7 Sa-Krug*r TboWra 
S se -K ro f t TheoUo 
S Se-Boa Huai 
S to -A cadem y Awarde 

II to—Lola Bbow

M ARIE ROW LAND . n o *  Lloyd 
A.M 4 7S96 — AM 4-2144

OWIfEB TRANSPERXEIl-Now S 
roacn brich. roatrml booL doct-alr walk-

N7CELT FURNISHED 1 b 
oulofnatio aoober. carport. 
InguUa 1211 E**t ISth.

Service and Repair 
AM 3-3548 or AM 4-430i

1 ROOM FURNISEED corace bouea. SSS 
Smith Molaa Dial AM 1-ltot

DRITEWAT ORATEU BU oaad. 
black top eon. barnyard tortiUaer. 
and srs ra l deUeorod. Call EX S-ilJT.

B R IC E -L arie  1 SidTiern IH  bathe, dco. 
rarpetod. dr ^ »«. wtU lak* MBallee bouaa 
oa trod*
4 BKDBOOM-3 holha. corpoioC f c in i l  
loio pooooooMa
LOVELY 1 BedTotm I S  hath*. (orweA
fd drape*, la r te  kachea. lerwod yarA 
patia. uiUity ream carpaet. n i.SM  
NEW 1 B l ira  MU Brick—Car poMA ceetral 
beat, boautttal kttebea. a s  w inas. car
port SI SSS Dowa
H u CEO f o r  QUICB S S I.E -S  Badraom 

M  M S

la closet*, bis kitchea. leeely cabatet*. 
SII.4SS lew fooMy.
StB U B B A N -B lc 1 bedroom, t  bath* 

rota daunt ream, b it kticbow. only

1 BOOM FUBNISHED houto AdulU oaly. in Utoh Bead. AUwort AddUloa

J . BLACESXEAB-Yardi ptowed
retounor. top sett, truck. baa«ar * 

M hetoa dito AM M7SB.

sar*
NEW 1 Bedreom  biiek. 1 Ule hatha dea. 
cerura] heat, duct-atr. elacirtc bReben 
double corpofi. SIS asa 
REAB COUJCOE — Loeoly 1 bedroom 
bnrk . 1 tile bath*. m*bac*ay paB*U*d 

wood-bumnt nreplao*. aO oloctnc

BECONDmONXD 1 BOOMS, m 
air-rendbUned. Kttcbenette* SIS ■ 
aichlly rate* V*a*bn* TUlacA 
N libaay  SS AM ASOl.___________

W**t

YARD WORE, tnao badeea. trao*: BO 
dirt, heal iraab. dto atorwi ooUaiA A

FU LL  
LIN E  

1004 W.

30 Ml

4H«

W*U

knebea. l*B<Ur»peil yaiA  chi 
4 BEDROOM BRICE-dCB

3 ROOM FVTU41SIIED houto Locatod 
ISdS Wert M b  dmall babe accepted 
No peu Call AM 44dto or apply US 
Weal M b

TOP SANDT sad. SB SS I
Bomyord lim iU or. Dtol 
stoiham.

D track lead 
V to ta  Floyd

MOFFLEll SEBnei
> HUB 

CAPS 
Big Spring

KKDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

1 bedSoonL i^ ew I S  acrae
71S DowaDauMe earaoa.

1 BEDBOOM—Laiwe klu 
ad y u d  Tctat O .M  
S  SECTION at ranch load hi MealrA S«S

kurant fireplace 1 tile hath*. carpatoA 
tile fenreA double rarport. M -M  
EDWARDd NIRIBTS — I bodrooni. l«b 
boibt carpeteA M  wb-tac- olUlty ream, double carace. lltiITT lol. SIAM____

UNFIUNISHED HOUSES M
1 BEDROOM UNFURNTSRED 
Ltneoln Dial AM 4-a«4B.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

w. W. LANSING
AM MFM AflOT •  P .IL

FOR SALE AM

TO BE BUILT 
FHA l-bedroom brick home 3 
baths, double carport. Have plans 
in our office.
One large level lot in College Park 
E sU tet.

SEE

1 REDROOM—c arp o rt feared  back 
rard (ood tarattoe. tl3 d t ewoRy.yard eoad n ra tto e . tl3dS ewoRy. 

D U F L E X -t R edroen  each aid* leU  at 
r loaeu  rea tra l heal lorve ro m e t M  
-THREE ROOMS aad batb—dSdS t o m .

n u o c o  NOUSR onfumhdwd 1 
koebaa and bath Water famlto# 
ucalad. SSS AM A4Stl.

I. G. HUDSON
WeU

DIAL AM 4-5106
MISC. FOR RENT B7

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 445U

OFFICE AFACE L a e a l ^  la bolrl le b ^ -  
m u  area Ideal for CFA  real aa tta . 
or um llar RrmaewaMe rent, touulre Hew- 
ard Roum

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway* 
B u ilt-Y ard  W ork-Top S o il-  

Fill D irt—Catclaw  Sand

1 SS-Br1«IKer Day 
1 11 Secret aierm
* !* y — •>
S U -A  to B 
S to-BweU 
S S» t eeaey Tm cc  
S SS t e eal News 
S SS Bniea Fm atar 
1 IS Daws Bdwarda 
S to -N am a  that TMa 
T « - M r  A dana. Eee 
Y lA -X erm
1 SS-T # Ten Th# TraRi
•  to—BbeMff at cachu* 
s  to—se t aaa q a e to tn
S to -" M R *  H a n n e r ' 

IS SS—Hew* a  W ralhar 
IS U-SRewei

BOB FLOWERS or 
LEROY LANGE

LOTS FOR SALE A3

AM 3-3146 or AM ASS96 
1701 YALE

N7CR LEVEL Ut 
BirdweU Laau. F  
AM MTU

AM
fram. 1?« 

M SU or

OFFICE SPACE for reed Orwawd Oaar, 
rential beet, mochonlcal air eendltlaaiSto- 
off alreea porfcinc Flee blerka fmaa eew- 
ler at trrwa. On*. Iww and Uirea rwana 
omco. SSdS aouer* feat M wbato botld- 
n t  Can AM AMOS ____

ACCOUNTS *  AtDITORS B l
INCOMB TAX S*i i k a  oarthM . AM t-SBt 
or AM 444M
m c o m  TAX aerric*. 
•oaabl* AM AltoS

SUBURBAN A4

S LAROB ROOMS. I4SS aquar* fast floar
■pace Waal carwetn*. M s at sterae*. 
faced, laadecapaa. Oarade. Naar arbnaii.

BEALITIFUL LOCATION 
FOR HOMES

Novo Dean Rhoads

■tFECIAL. CLEAN and aew trmRar apace 
for rent BertrtctMi* AM HTSi

EXTERMINATORS E5

B l’SINESS BITLDINGS B*
RENT-ALL or aay Rwrt *< b u O ^  tu^  
able for rtorae*. weatem le*. TPS E*M

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

3rd AM 4-40n

Dial AM 3-9650 •66 Lancaster
dFA C IO rt brick. S
beat, caallnc. tcacad yard, potto 
eqaay HAM*
PRETTT bfick. 1

te r-ra l

Three 3 'i  Acre T racts In S th e r  | 
Heels Addition All m ineral rights. 
Will sell separately or all together. 

See

COFFMAN ROOFDtO 
Beta FbOM AM *A«1

YTEFT TCXAa BOaPINO OO 
SSS Es*t RM AM 4-SISI

O m C E  S IT P L T —

i n
THOMAS TTFEW a n E R  

a  OFF fU FFLT

PRINTING—

T h e y  F L Y  d o w a  h e r e ,  m a a l  
S h a k e  h a n d s  w ith  a n  o u tf it th a t  
rem lly  p u ts  it  o u t ,  d a y  s f t e r  d a y , 

V t o  f o l k s  j n s t  l i k e  y o u  — f o lk s  
w h e  l ik e  s y m p a th y ,  b u t N E E D  
C A S H !  M a n , th o se  a r e  b ig  w ide 
a m ile a  th e y  w e a r  w h e n  th e y  tuck  
th o a e  S J .C .  r h e r k s  ta  th e i r  w il-  
le tA  W e  k n o w  h o w  to  sm ile , too , 
a n d  y o u *11 g e t o n e  E V E R Y  tim «, 
e v e n  i f  you  ju s t  c o m e  in to  ask 
f o r  a  b lo t t e r .  L O O K : 1 2 2 .7 7  ■ 
BKNith ( 2 4  m o n th s )  r e p a y s  th a t  
$ 4 4 0  a t  S J . C  S u b je c t  t c  asR al 
r r e d h  r e q u i r e m m la .  a f  e o w M . 
W h y  g e t  r L

WBBT 1U  PUnVTDIO 
I t t  Mato PhdM  AM 3-t111

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A3

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

NICE New 3 bedroom brick—1563 
Main, attached garage 313.566— 
Will carry  nice loan.
NEW 3 bedroom brick - double 
brick garage, central heating-air 
conditioning, com er lot Will be 
ready by May 1st. $16,000 — Will 
carry  good loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Greu

Off AM 4-8533 -  Red AM 4-3475
BT QWHEK—lov *9«lt7 to 3 k*dl 
bom* After 6 36 p m. AM 4-57M
Holbert
F13R 8ALB or trade->BguttT to C room 
bou*«. coo be uted a* dupMs Ml Jobn< 
Mm. AM 4-7479

FOR SALE

S . I . C  LO AM S

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

3 OI noMEfI—3 Bedroom Brick, ceto 
tral heat, ducted for air coodRIooInt. 
electric oTcn. rang* with hood. Oood 
locatloo. In medial* peaaeatlop. S3SS 
down and aioee Id
I BEDROOM BRICE-FRA. IB OeOece 
Park E itetca
3 BEDROOM BRICE-FMA. tm Bdwarde 
H cifbu

E C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 K. 3rd Pho AM 4-5086

F O R  S A L K
MOTELS

APARTMENTS
TRAILER COURTS 

PACKAGE STORE 
LISTINGS CONFIDENTIAL 

A. F. HILL
Real E.itate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM L m  p.o. Box 963

bolL lUe batb. ceoirol beoKooliac. feoced Y*rd 413 4W
siETWAllDd ReifbU. 3 bfdrwtw bnck. 3 
bath* lake boii*e to trade 
KKTRA nice 3 bfdrouin L ^rte  knehea. 
air eoaditicaed leecod am *er M. •maO 
eqqdu to* mopth
ATTAaCTTTB name Carvet drape*.
kttrben-<3eT) cotnbtoalloa brd'oocn* I6k31.

Z M BOYKIN
S ih er Heels Addn AM 4-4961

3 copiplet f  bath*. ttl-SM
CORIfEK loi. 4 room horie Pine 4*fi
ood dtome room tSl moa*h 
mSTTT br.ck oa I acre 4 Bedrootiw. m  
both* etectne kttchea. hvt&i room. den. 
ftre^ace n.mpa* mo«n. JiM *d. ft 
Doub.e f*r*c9 water neP. 931 Mi KICK 3 bedmom 937M equltv 
LAROS 3 bedroom dtotog room. tUe 
batb aool carpet. H7M.
SPECIAL 3 bedroom* kdehop 14ili. carpet drape* tarofe. tIiSM.
TOTA toto iS liA t3 3M
BRICK 91tM down. 3 bedrcKito*. carpeted

COUNTRY HOME
2 miles out, on pavement 8 room 
house. 4 acres land Lots of out 
buildings Price. $14,000. $5,000 
cash, balance less than rent.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8533 — Res AM 4-2475

B U im E ae FROFERTT fee ram .amtebta 
fnr bieckMBlUi tham or weldiBd toeP >M 
Benton __________

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
F ree Estim ates 

Commercial and Residential

II *
II 3 » - a i n  Off 
YrPDNF.SDAT

- a t t a  Oa
-Capl. XoBfaraa 
-NetwerS Newi

t'l 
S (
S ‘
S to 1 aaal New*
S SS—Oarry Moora 
S SS-AiUMw Oadti 

IS to DaRa
II SS-lletol raiepTB 
11 IS-Loc* of lS* 
11:31 aaarcb  ta r  r a 'w  
ll;*S-ttoerace ft IS-New*
U 3S—Waltrr CreakM* 
U 3S-WerM Tara*
I SS-Beal Uw Cleoh 
I to- Neaa.|»art.
3 SS-BIt Payoff

3 SS—Vardict ta Yean 
3 SS-arldbler Day 
1: IS—Secret SSecto
3 3S-Edd* at NIgbS
4 SS—Rotot Fsif
4 to Buell
» to Inawey TWtoe 
3 3S-aad*r *B‘ Bptoa5 SS-Lecel New*
s as—Broca Praetor
S 13 Dead Edwards
S to—Ctrewe Boy
I SS-Lear* R Ta

Reaver
Y SW-Sto Record 
S SS-MUltaaaIro 
t  3S-I c* Oc* A rcrcl 
S ss-aivcl Rear 

Id SS-Nvwt. Wcatocr 
Id IS—shewcaca
II to-Siea on

YOU* TV BET'S BEST n U E N D

W E USE:
•  T uBm  
Battwriot

•  F « r tt
Pictur* Tubot

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 NrU r a m  3

ANNOUNCEMENTS AM A4600
L O D G E S Cl

STATED SfEETTNO SUkrd 
FtcBM Lodffv Nc MS A F  
and A M every Sad aad Cth 
lYiarvdey aldbU. Y 3S p a

ROACRES’ CALL 
Tvrmaa Ccolret. Cccnplvi*

A-Oae

Moor*
n aa  Cettret. Cccnplvi* p e a  eeatrel 
>c* Werk faUr gaam to iid . Mack 
re. owner AM M IN .

PAINTING-PAPEEING EH

J  N Btvwert. W M. 
E rvta DanleL See

PA irm N O  AND Teamiaig 
4-1377.tCreckell) Rel* AM R. a

EOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

sped *
S—f le w

Cilllty room cerperl. SIMM 
BRICE - -  -3 Bvdraema. 3 Ml# batb*. pine 
kitchea end deo. wool carpet, draw drape*, 
prvuy fanced yard. sar*c*- double drive.

Ray Parker Builder

GOOD BUY
Five Modem Cabins — Ideal for 
Touritt Court or l,ake Cabins. 

Shown by Appointment Only
Com art

A F. HILL
Real Ertato

Off Arrow Moiel-iasi B 3rd 
I AM 4-e»7 F O Ros 3S3

Levvly avw 3 bedroom brick. Biehoceay 
paM i dva. 3 ceramic batlis. hardwood 
fleer*, d a r t air ccatral beat vicctrtc 
ovea and ra a tc  double carport, bid 
ito raf* . career let Only SlS.Sdd.

AM 4-8140

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

VERT FRETTT 1 bedroom hom*. SIMM. 
PRETTT bom* wHb email houar aa .am * 
:«  Yae'U bke Uil* an*. 113
* ROOMS 3 balto  lavcatm vnt preparty."■ - - - oo PllVICE 3 bcdmetti bom* W chlnftoo Flee*. 
GROCERY STORE wttb hTtng quarter*. 
CHOICE LOCATION—Smell bout*—S4SM 
IMS O rc f i  a m  4-31*3

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1716 Scuny
OWNER TRANSFERRED — Lovely brick 
bomc. BIrdwcll Lane, em trel brat, elr 
condtttaord. tU* tcoe*. sarac*. 3313* 
equity
EXTRA SPECIAL—Nice t  bedroem. a t
tached sa ra fc . Weahluftoa Seboot, SIOM 
down.
BRICE TRIM—3 bedroom, aU nice ilae.
carpeted Uvinc room. fam r* . Ule fenced, 
rcaaoneblc down payment. 1*7 month 
NEAR COLLEOW-3 Bedrocen, Like New

L a m  lot. cyctan* fenced beckyerd. et- 
lecbrd ja rm at. SBSS full equity 
NEW B R i n —3 bedroom, wotwool eerprt.
nice plan even te imoileet dctolL eer-

torag*. f
SPACIOUS- 3  Bedroom, ebolc* loeetloa.
port-it< Slow down.
carprtrd  aad dropad ttviac i 
yard, carafe . SBSS dawn.
L0 TEI.Y BRICK ROMEB-SII

roetn. nice

SPECIAI— Breotlfal new brick bocne. 31M
aq. ft floor apaea. S Palha. WUl ceoalder 
trade-bi.
a ROOM ROUSE and t  le u  for aato at 
13H Eaal SUi CoU AM 4B347

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

SUBURBAN Hoto*. 3 bedroom. 3 eerta . 
SPECIAL, m odem  trailer borne. icU or 
trade oa home.
Slow DOWN—3 badreein—Balooec mncilb-

^ T n - W
LAROE 3 bedroom bom* bear Perbbin. 
J2 E T T T  1 k idlP—  SUSS Dew n-O I.
USS O r v t t  FhSRa AM A BM

to FOOT LAKE frnntacr on Lake Tbom- 
**. 3 modem trailer hoaaec. SUMS. AM 
3 3373 aflvr 3

RENTALS

S T A T E D  COlWOCATlON 
R tf Bprttic fYieplvT No ITS 
R A M  every 3rd Thara- 
>lay 7 to p m  School at 
Initnirtiow  vvvry Friday.

O H D *nw . R F  
SYvia Daniel. See

F o b  PAINTINO aad papor haodlad. ta ll 
D M. MUIvr. IIS Dial*. A ld T s4 to

>—Nam* Ybal Ttoia 
S »-M r Adam* b  Eva 
t o -Bia ta Traapar 
SS-TeB Iha T i ^
• —Amvrtcaa L*sa

EMPLOYMENT ■ S 3 0 -
^  IS s o -

MlrSvy Bpillaa* 
New* a W tatorr

HELP WA.NTED, Maid n

M
WEDHEdDAT 
S SO-Oary Maore 
S to F apa yi  Prvvewto

W SO-Arthur Oadtrry 
I t  30-D otto 
II SO-R*tot C m  pMBw 
II 10-Lav* at Ld*
U SO-O'reb tar r w F p  
II SO—OaMiad Lidbl 
U SO—CWomerweliit 
U  30—YTarld Tam e 
I SO—B rat tb* CTecb 
I 30—Woaev party 
3 SO-BIS Fayeff 
1 l^ V e td ic t  ta Taori

t  tO -O eod 
t  to Bparii 
S I0-N*wc
s ----------
0 30-1 t« v e  Lacy 
T tO -V ictary a t Oea 
Y JO -B lf Re card 
t  ao-MUItaaolrw 
t  3 0 - rv e  Oat A r e r a i  
0 tO-BtrvI R aw  

10 tO-Newa 
I t  IQ Oaene 
IS IS-W eatber 
M :

ENTOUTB OF PTTYnAB, 
FrawUer L adfa No 43 
M eettnt every Tovedey. 
Y to F M

E L Tvryy 
Chaacellor OemoMader

WANTED CONNECnOR f i i f i ia a  fBoO- 
ler with heoktnt tank belteriva StateJ im li
ace, ecpm enc*. tditcattaa. aatary aapeet- 
vd Ik* R a fta rd  Macbtae Work*. Fi O.

ECED-TY CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

Boy JtS. Barvey, liogialana. tar a  Day

CAB DRIYERS Wanted—Bool have aRy 
permit Apply Orrykeand Boa Depot

BIO BFRINO L edta  No 
S ta trd  Mevttnd let 

3rd Moodayt t  St

STEADY. DEPElfDABLB. rellabla track 
driver for local pick up. B i^ lr*  to ewa 
handwrtUng’-B ei X7T3 cara at ReraM.
WANTED CAB drlvore. Apply to pereea, 
Ctty Cab Carapaay. MS bearry.

A. F lreaah. W M
O O R achft. Bee 

F C  Dverr* WednetdaT, March to. T:St 
P M

BEDROOMS Bt

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid S en ic e  

One Day Laundry Servicd

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM WITN meal* It dettred. ISM 
Scurry, dial AM 4-SSTS.
SPECML WEEKLY ratea. Downlowa Ma- 
lal oo S7. lb block north at Rlghway to.
CLEAR. CdMFORTABLE Rooma. Ada-
quala parklDf *pac*. On buillna. eafa. 
1MI tcurry . DIaI AM 4-S344.
NICELY PURNISHED bedroom P rlrala  
ouUlda entrance. 13M Loncartcr
LARGE BEDROOM. Near bu*lne*a dl*- 
Irlet. Frivata antraDca. Oaotlamaa. 3ti3 
Johiuon AM AM33.

n F  O Elk* No USS. Ra- 
/ f j  lu la r  mevllnc teolfht t  St 

pm.

Jna Ctark. S  R. 
R L Hellb. Sr*.

WANTED; Man to operate and 
m anage largo route of vending 
machines in this Weet Texna area. 
Experience in route m anagem ent 
helpful, but not necessary. Oppor
tunity for unlimited advancem ent 
to am bitiouf m an willing to  work. 
Send full particulars in your own 
handYTriting to: Mat Casey, 1662 
Jackson Street. Abilene, Texas.

S 13—RoopItalBy Ttom 
S:30-T r'b to  With Fatbat 
S SS-Naw* 
t  IS-W ealbor 
S. IS—Bara’s RawsO 
t  H —Traaaara Roal 
7 W-OobvI-FIMwr 
t  :SS-M aat MeOraw 
t  Jb—Busarfool 
S M—B ra cam m to c i 

M tS -R a a l MoOaya 
M:Sb-H*wa 
U :to -W «atbw

M to span*
IS to Sbrwcara 
WRONESDAT 
YSS-Today

Rracb-Rr-MI
* to—Troorar* Runt 

I t  to F l i t * ta RItM
lt:3 b —Truth ar

O tw rraaraeri
l l : tP -T I*  Ta* Oouch 
If 3 S -n  CooM b* T te  
IS SS—Roy Radvra

Poyl*

a  Day3 S b-O aero  tar 
3 tb -M stto ea
S IS-HoapttalltT  -nm a 
S Jb -L aa t at IdrtttaMd tb-Ne*.
S lb-W vath*r 
S: IS—Nor*'* RowrB 
t  3b—Wag aa T rala  
Y 3b—F a in rr  Eaewa 

Bert
t  tb -W y a tt C arp
S 3 b -F ran k  Btnatra 
S tS -T h ta  Is Toor Lila 
S 3b—Acadtm y -AwardaW ;r* ----------

EPAR-TY CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER

■ 0

PTATCD CONCLAVE B it 
Sprin t CrimmandarT No. 3i

HELP WANTED. Fem ale /$

X T Moodar. AprU 14th. 
7 J* p m

J R w m * m ,. E. C. 
Ladd Smith. R*e

HOUSEWIVES — BARN MS weekly St 
home. No •ellliid. no lelepbonliig to rs  
thlnt! Wrtta P  O. Boi SM7. Port Worth. 
Take*.

HELP WANTED. Mlse. n
BIO SPRING A»embly 
No M Order of the 
Rainbow for G irl, Irlt- 
lalujn Tue*d*y. March 
33. 7 30 p m .
SammM Sue McComb. 
W A

Carnlyn Sewell. Rce.

MEN or WOMEN

3 S b -« rlfh t* r Day 
I  IS—Secret Btana 
I  3b-B dda at NIpM
4 Sb-Hoina Pair
4 IS—Industry as F*rd
4 3b-Su*ta
5 Ib-L aoaay Tunas 
t  Ob—News. Waolber
S IS-D eud Edwards 
S SP—Noma that Tuns 
Y:tb—Mr. Adam*. Bv* 
Y 3b—T rio*  Raad*r* 
t  tb - T o  Ten The Troth 
t:3 b —1 Leva Lacy 
t ; tb -S M .ttS  qo e ittaa  
t;3 b —"Mike R a m m er ' 

l t : tb - R e d  akflttm

Ibowi

FROHT BEDROOM, adjoteing kath. Igw 
Main. AM 3-3313.
THE HEW HOWARD ROUSE. Convmilent. 
Rooma SIS »  «nd up. Weakly rate.

ROOM a  BOARD B3
ROOM AMD Board. Hlca clraa rooma, 
t l l  Runnrla. AM 4-41M.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURRISRED 3 ROOMS and baUi. Floar 
faroac*. private rn trancr. Cloa* In. Couple, 
to t Rimneli
3 ROOM FURNURED duplex rpartm rot. 
Coupte only. AM 3-SSS3. Inquire t i l l  Boat 
]3lb.
MODERN FURNURED 3 room apart- 
m snt. Bills paid. Mac's Motel Wert Rlgb- 
way St.
DIXIE APARTMKRT8; 3 and 3-room 
apartmante and bedroama. Bill* paid. 
Aid bSISt. 33*1 Scurry. Mr*. J . F. B e l ^
Mgr.
TWO VACART RimlNied ■partmewt*. 8. 
W. B M .  USB Molto AM 4-TUt.

3 Diamond C hiitcr 33nd 
Decree Moionlc ring ha* 
white sold double e ts la  
dealtn  oo the * l d ^  
m am el markinc*. UK 
cold mountlnx AnoUier 
Z.elc’e direct Import Dia
mond value—s i t s  M

Age 3S and up to work In a ptoee at 
Iradvrahlp. Pull or part U m t. Borne 
collega background prefarrad. O you can 
quality you wtU have a  bualnacc of 
your own. Work from home. Excallant 
aacurlty and r ttirem en t posatbla. This 
I* not an ad for liuurance. boob*, ate. 
Write Box B-YY3 Cara of Herald.

.  Off 
WRDNItoOAT 
Y :tt-« lg a  Ow 
t  SO—Capt Kangaroa 
t  45—Hetwork Hawa 
1:35—Lreal Rswt 
S Sb-O arry  Moors 
t  3b-A rthur Oodtray 

10;3b-Dotto 
n  Ob-Hetel C m e p T i  
I t ; I t —Love of Lila 
I l:3 b —Beereh far T 'm 'w  
ii 45—LIbaraca 
13:15—Man on the Btraat 
13:35—World Turn*
I:S5—Baal tha Ctoek 
1:35—Rooeepartv 
3 :tb -B lg  Payoff

3 3 5 -T erd lrt M T eo rt
3 lb  Brighter Day 
3:IS—Becrel Btorm
> to -E d s a  at NIgM 
t  Ob—Hama F a ir
4 3b—T'rx for tha Ai'ng 
I tb-Loonay Tunas 
S:Sb—Rewa. Waathar
t :  13—Doug Bdwarda 
t  3b Plainxmen 
Y:Sb—Leave n  Ta 

Beaver
Y 31- Big Record 
t  ob-MUIlonalra 
• 35—r» a  Got A S'erat
5 Ob-Steal Hour

IS Ob-KI'dom of the Baa 
IS 31—Rvwi W eather 
I Ifib—stieweaiia 
13 3 t - « l tn  Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

M B N -W O M E N -ttoS t Dally. Ball Luna- 
Inou* nameplatet. Write Iteavas Oatnpaay, 
Attleboro. M auachuaatte.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

TV TROUBLE? 
Let Us Solve Your 

TV Troubips 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
815 E. 3rd AM 441188

City Radio & TV Service
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast. Dependable 

Service On All Makes 

No Part-T im e Techniciana

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(EstebUxhed 1897)
START TODAY! Study a t  homa In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N  D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diptoma aw ard
ed. Low monthly paymente. Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet irrite:

3 tb -B rIth ta r  tkay 
l : l t —Saerst Storni 
3 3b-Rdga at NIgM 
4 :tb -H o m s Fair 
4 :15-H alr Draaaar Hl-b 
*:3b Baal* 
t : l b —Loonay Tunas 
S:05—N tw t. Waathar 
t:IS —D ^  Bdwarda 
t  3b-N am a that Tun* 
Y :M -M r. Adams, Bva 
Y:30-Eorro
l : t b - T e  Tan IYm  Troth

{:3 b - l  Love Lacy 
:Sb-eM,SM Qaastioa 

t:3 b —"M ika R am m er’ 
IS :db-H *d BkaKoa 
ld :lb -R aw s, WiilBW 
U

lY 'Ib-sign  Off 
Wvdaaaday

Y:M—Sign Ob
■ tb - d ip i  Kangaroa 
t:4S -N ttw erk  Newt
t.S 5-L ecal Raws
■ tb —G arry Maara 
S:3b-A rthur Oedfrsy

IS 3b -D rtto  
11 :tb—Hotel C m o p T b  
11:15—Love a t U fa 
11:35—S ra rch  for Tomri 
lt;4 5 -L to ara a*  
l t;1 5 -R a w i 
13:35—W alter Cronkla 
lS:35-W etM  Turns 
l:S b -B a a t tfca Ctoeb

3:35—Vrrdict la Tour* 
3:®*—* H sh trr  Day 
3:13—S re rr t Btorm 
3 3 5 -E d ta  of N lfhl 
v '85—Homa F a ir 
4:39—Y’ra far Uva At'ng 
S: 05—Loonay Tuaaa 
1:05—Nawi, Weather 
S:13-Doug Bdwarto
1:35—Clrcna Boy 

I t SY:S5—Lrav* _
_ B ra r r r  
T :l5 -B lf  Rreord

{;S5-Mli]tanalr*
:I5—r * r  Oat A B'sral

t:3B—R roerparto  
I ;d 5 -B lg  Pnyaff

i 'S d -e te a l  Hour 
lt :S 5 -o rn e to l D rtm tiva 
to :Jb -R aw i. W aaiber 
ll-db-Show aasaU :15-aisn on

American School 
D ept B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, T tx a i

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS
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INST

Tha dl 
roolet 
day I
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hom a-il 
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Antique*
BEAU1
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BON US
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■iTlIng ■

CHILD
CHILD ( 
AM 5331
CHILD I 
Runnrl*
BABT SI 
Gragg
BABT
North Ol
FOREST
working
BABT I 
Jv«*la Ol
WILL IX
MRS R
d a r  Ibru 
57m
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F rr*  pic
IRONOta

iRO N ara 
Irr. AM
IROHOM
Hteil
IRONUra

IRORDfO nvl* Dto
IRONTRG 
AM 5 S1I
.SEWlNi
oo SSW1 
AM 5AIU
DRAPX|l 
R*a**a*b 
ward* A
MRB *00 
Dial AM

FARM
SEE ARI 
uiblBg aJ 
true Oto 
af lb* Bx

FARM
FOR SAl 
ard  lawn 
4 7 « t
JOHN DE 
cheap Wi

GRAIN.
CXTTTOH 
proof n  
•I Joe I
PAJne o
ed to c<
f'4i«a
LIVEST
3 YOU NO r*Th#. Fi
MERCI
B l'ILD I

1x6 No 
F ir  Sidi 
1x6 She 
(dry pli 
Corruga 
(Strongt 
4x8
wood. (! 
4x8 Vg"
wood (I
2x4 P re
Cut Stui
24x24-3
Window
T-Lock
Shingles

Cc
LUBB( 

2701 Avc 
Ph. PO

S/
lx8 's—10 
2'0''-M s 
25 Ib. Bl 

USO.  
211 Ib. C 
H in. C.

P er ht 
H in. C 
4x8 Shei 
2x4'8 . . 
2x6‘a 
Pure Vti 
Garbage 
W  Oa^ 

Rent I

IMS I .  i



•- - •  9 ‘-*- — • — . .

Tlm eLike  
w To Buy 
HOMI" 
rklU  P ala l 
ir Oollen
LINK P O L U  
eh -S  iM h Pt»« 
r Ma4«>

nsw  AND U8KD
^ -- ■
I  8U «1
tm  Meak
F ittla n

'OUK SALVAGE 
M. Metato 
la  A M treclaM

S p r in g  
id  M « t o l  
n y ,  I n c .

Dial AM 4-M71 
Bf. Teaaa

• •»» -»T1

S IT

Vpla<efBea<a

»
lodcra a o 'u o M  :oBKlT Tla* 
■OuB PlajbouM  
'krtooot 
Itw t 
perU 'tmt rrathBT 
UrUB Ebb* 
ni«*r Tb**(/B 

Tb*sU*
• a  HuBI 
cBd*inT Award* 
at*  IB ev

tny iC fPdIWIvC

H U B  

C A P S  
I S p r i n g

•rd tc t I* T * a n  
ng luar 0*T 
rrr* t tto rm  
d r*  a< NIcM
em »  P a ir
IMt*
n*B*T TW*S
afa r  *•' Bpta* 
•cal M*v* 
rat*  PrasMr 
BBC Edward*
IITW* Bar •a*» R T* 
*a**r 
I* Racwrd 
UUaaair*
•a o*« A r * m
t**l Roar 
>w*. W*alR*r 
^Awraaw
«B o n

•  Ports
9̂ Tuboo

l*><* Lwtf 
tctocT a t aaa 
IB lUward 
iniaaaarw 
r* Oat A r a r a l  aal Bowr

I
•aaa ta r  a  D ar 
•UBaa

uT**!'*L*M*BBa
iwa
aatttar
•r* '(  RawaB 
•a a a  T raia 
lUwr E aaw t •*t
r a i l  B i r a  
raak Blnalra 
il* la T aar U fa 
rad aa ir -Awardi

ER
•rdirt k  T a a n  
ifM a r  D ar 
c ra l a to m  
Ira *( Ntab*
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INSTRUCTION

PREPARE NOW—FOR 
TOP-PAYING JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS
T t t  damaad tor blcUr tralnad alaot- 
roalct tachnlebna b  toeraaalib aaarr 
dar I
Ba praparad to raah la  oa tbia rrea rta i 
dam and. WRITE TODAY la r  tuU la- 
torm atloa oo our eom pbta, modara 
hom a-atudr couraa . . .  a  oouraa which 
Wiu Uka you In aaar4»doUow ataaaa 
from  lha itu d r ot baale alaetrw ltr 
Ih rou ih  com pitz abetron lc  anflaaarlBd.

WESTERN INSTITUTE OF 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 

BOX B-771 CARE OF HERALD

HFINANCIAL
SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 

OFFER
For Purchase Of 1058

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries!!

No Waiting!!
We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

(Applications by Phona)

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

TIMC TO MOTHPROOF
a a r a * a la  Ctoaaad BY Vs Ar* 

Mothproolad At
Na Eatra Ckarget 

Fraa DellYsry—CaU Us Taday 
lOM nth PI. AM 4-S4S1I

MANCILL CLEANERS

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS. ETC. u
AMERICAN EENHXL CLUB. B*fla4*r*d 
ChlhuAhua tflid f*r*ta* t r a n  m am na  
ChAmplon wlni>*r. AU S-S144. XT' N*t  ̂
w**t ilb . V*rn 0 . WaddUl.
FULL BLOOD Siam*** UUmia 
Phan* AM 4-7S40.

for aala.

OFFICE SUPPLIES LM
FOB roU B  ofllo* niiiplT - and 
saadl. Bud'* Offia* Supplr. Stt 
AM i-n sx

nmUttor* 
Baal M .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
UaBD FUBNITUKX and appllancaa. Buy- 
B ^ T ra d c . Wait Uda TnidlDs Poat. 3404 
Waal Hlcbwar lu.

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER 17” 
TV SET

DON’T MISS OUR DEAL
For That Second Set 

Prices Start At—
$159.95 '

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

CONTALESCXm- HOM B-Rasdy new-AU 
a « n . Ezpcrlancad DBralna ta r t. im  Oal- 
awtoB. AJi *d*»*. Eubr Y au * ^

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
MARBLE TOP draaaara. ITS. Wash stand* 

• SM Lamp*, duhaa, bi1a-a-brac. Lsu’t  
Antlqu*t 4 M  W*m M.
BEAUTY SHOPS JY
l.trU E IU  PINE Co*m*llc«. AM ATUA IM 
E**t ina. Od«*ia MarrlA.
BON US BEAUTY Salon. ISIS Oiact 
SparlsUilBa la pam Baaol wb**b. haw 
strU nt tad  cuttlB*. AM 4ASfT.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE la my boom. Mr*. SaoU. 
AM t-SJU

Runaala AM 4-S
RMd. TM

BABY s rm N O . Can AM A4T1S. (SI North 
Ora**
BABY ■ im N O —Your baoia-mlB*. **■ 
Worth  Or»«* AM »«WSi_________________
TORESYTE HUaaBRY. apaclal rata*
werklB* moihara IIM NoUa. AM 4-tMS
BABY UTTINO—aaythtM t r  taywhar*. 
J***l* Oraham. AM *4147.
WILL DO kaby am ias. Dial AM 44*M
MRS BUBBELL'S Naraary. C M  Man- 
d a r  tbrouch Saturday. 7«*H iMlaa. AM 
4-7««S

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IROHINO WANTED, raaaanabis ra ls t 
P rr*  pirknp Dial AM a-TSSS
laoN IH O  W AMYED-Ull East MB AM 
44M*
niOEIBO WAHTEO SM Baarry. Mr*. Bat- 
la*. AM « - isn
IROHIBO WANTED. SH Waal tdlB. Mr*. Rian

SINO DONE. amsB. 
Baal SItt. AM AfSS

IROHINO

IR0ND40 WANTEI>-Ada BuU. TH 
n*lt Dial AM 4-O n.
IRONINO WANTED 
AM M IH

SEWING
DO SBWINO and aMaraUaas. TU 
AM *41U Mrs. ChtNabwall.
DRAPEEIEB. BUPQpYEEB. E * H |r * ^ .  
Naaaaaabi* an***. E i i i l H iA BS M - 
wards AM V m t .
MEB * 0 0 0  W 0008 
DIM AM S-SnS

FARM lirS COLUMN
nira
tOlttM % inj* IM 
•I t to  tu rn  CRA Um4

TBY llM M r T — TO i f  li

iwrt- 
.— TM MA

FARM EQUIPMENT El
POB SALS Uaad w l a ^ l l  atarws* 
and law rr. IN  ISH Daalay ar aaO AM

.’ONN DEERE, 
( h * ^  Wnh ad AM «411L
VtED TRACTOBB-Twa a ^  to» 
•I, kiada r t t t i  TTaatar. t i iwaia

GRAIN. HAY. FEED ES
CCnrON SEPD Yaa Baadar alarm- 
proof P irn  y*ar iaad OarmtaaUaa laat 
*1 Joa Dob Eaal. Arkarly TsBaa
PANIC OBAAS taad Retl.anad 
ad T* c fn u  pound C H H* P4I«)
LIVESTOCK__________ _____in
7 TOVNO JB1WBY f«r ar»r B C*
r ty iw . F b im irw A M  4 303,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95 
$9.95
$5.50

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1Y« No lOS
Fir Siding ...............
Ix« Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . .  
4x8 A D. Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) . 
4x8 a d  Ply
wood (Per Sheet) .. 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............... .
24x24-2 Light
Window Units ........
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq.)

CARPET $1.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4.95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Oregg Dial AM 4-5931

MOTHER — DAD
Why not buy your daughter a 
LANE Cadar (%est for graduation? 
Buy now—Lay away—Pay later.
Many other items for the home — 
such as Living Room Suites. Bed
room Suites, Dinettes. The price is 
right. Some closeouts on Living 
Rooms and Bedrooms.

We a r t loaded at our used store 
with many piecea of furniture (or 
that rent house.

We Will Buy or Trad# 
Please Come By and Look

U lk e a lS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-S7B -  Dial AM 4-I8N

Furniture Specials
5-Piece Used Chrom#
DinetU ................................ 839 95
Repossessed Double Dresser and 
Bookcase Bed. Mattress and Box 
Springs. Sold (or |2 »  50 NOW
ONLY ................................  8188 50
• Piece Weelem Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. 8M8.50-NOW 8199 50 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest 
Only .....................................  829 95

OUR SPECIAL 
3 Piece Sofa Bed Suita. I  Step 
Tablaa. Matehlng Coffee Table. 3 
Matching Lanpa.

AlX FOR ONLY 8138 50 
Lew Down Faymant-Caiy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ K A  FORD 8-cylinder 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 

and good tires. C T / a $ h
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED .. O  ̂  
BUICK Super Riviera 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow tranamission. E
Two tone blue and white ......................

# E C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. PowerfUte 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone 411 A f t  C
turquoise and white ...................................  ▼ I W Q  J

/ E E  WILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over- 
drive, radio, heater and white wall tiraa. C f t f t $ I  
VERY ECONOMICAL. Two-tone red and w h i t e J

/ E ^  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
fiita tranamission. 4 a f t A C
Black finish ................................................. J

# E ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie 
transmission, white wall tires. 4 a f t f t ^
Low mileage and clean ............................

/ E f t  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door aadan. Radio, beater, 
v 4 #  power steering and air conditioned.

Blue color .................................................
/ E f t  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and 4 1 C  Q  C  

heater. Two-tone beige color ................... ^ ^ 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
o o o e *  a  PLYMOUTH 

101 O rtM  t»*l a m  44351

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licnnend-Bendnd-I ntumd

LARGE STOCK-FUUag Sap- 
pUea. Gaas. Cancraa. Jewelry, 
Releadtag geppMss. Raser Parts. 
GeBBmlth. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CABTEa n n u n ro E B  ho. s - t i s  Boa-
nal*. Baa aomplaM Ua* ai Baily AnMrt- 
caa ru ralltir*  aad aaaaaaarta*.
EXTEA MICE OB rafrtswaOer. S agMs 
faat. »  pouad iTaaaar aaeapartaBaai. RM.
AM a s m .

FOR RENT
•  Refrigerators . . .  85 00 and
87.00 per month.
•  Television . . .  812 00 per month.
•  Ranges. Apartment and 37",
18.00 to |7  00 {wr month.
30-fl. TV Antenna, InstaUed 837.50.

PRE-SEASON 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

SALE
4000 cfm with pump and 

window vant—ONLY
$114.00

in crate
USE YOUR CREDIT!

W ESTERN AUTO
308 Main AM 4-C341

no Main Dial AM 4-5288
USED SPECIALS 

1-CR06LEY 8 /t Rafrtgerator. 
Lika new. 3 year warranty on unit
BARGAIN at ................... 8125 00
1—EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an axceUent
washer .................................. 888 95
KENMORE Wringer T n e  Washer. 
Very good coodiaon. dflLY 849 50

s iSteral good  ea sy
SPINDRIER WASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO. 
nfour FrlemSy Hardware"

188 RuEBole Dial AM 4-8221

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
Ph. PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
LameM Hwy. 

Ph. ^6812

SAVE $$$$
lx8's-105 Siding, Sq. Ft. 12HC 
2'0"—Mahogany slab doors . 84.99 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement 

U.S.G. Mfg. .. $1.88
215 lb. Composition RooHng 18.95 
H In. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ........  814.88
H In. C. D. Plywood. *
4x8 Sheet ..............................  83 M
2x4’8 ........................................ I« «
2x8*8   !»•»
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9. Each l7s 
Garbage Cana .. 82 95

Galvanised Pipe—Foot 144 g
Rent Floor Sandwe—Pollshert 

Spray Guna.
FHA m i x  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

U 8 tB .4 f t DM AM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-7 n .  LEONARD Refriger-
ator-reflnisbed ....................  $88 95
1-4 F t  WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator ................................  $78 85
1-8 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig

erator ................................ $89 95
1-8 Ft. GIBSON Refrig
erator ...................................  858 95
1—8 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost ....................  $109.95
1—12 Ft. MW Refrigerator 2-door 
with 90 Ib. freezer in top. Auto
matic defroat Used less than 90 
days ...................................  $24995

Ttmia As Low As $5.00 Dowa 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mala Mai AM 4-1885
s e n t in e iT t v

Mada by Magnavox 
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Find No BeUer

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV's Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combinatkm Frccxcr 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE
Save on this one at ..........  8478 80
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freeser 
and Refrigerator. Looks like new. 
1 full year guaraatap........ 8188 $5

C O Q K  
Appliance Co,

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CLEAN
LOW  M ILEAGE  

USED CARS
*58 FORD CesteaillBe 4 - deer 
sedaa. Has Fardonatlc. Very 

.................................. 81188
*58 FORD 2-dMr. Good s e 11 d 
traaspertatlea. EXTRA 
NICE .................................. 8488
*18 FORD SUUea Wagea. V4 
aagtaa. Toa*U be praed U drive 
thla eae borne ...............  |1Z85
*U PLYMOUTH Plasa 4-doer se- 
daa. Years for ealy ........  |78S

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

181 W. 4(h AM 3-8X74

We $m Pay 
YOU CASH

Far Veer Cleaa 
Uaod Car

loUn-Webb MH. Co.
4th *  JehBMa

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
a y O B E  TOO Bu;I But ao7  h n a u r a —abaak 

Wiala* m i  riica*  C aitar Waat hM-lU BubmU.
IF auoa cauM Ulh. bara'a wbM UWT "Oaa* IM wttb atea Laiafra •pftoa Earivara.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

Taeaj.'________________

ADDING MACHINES U 8
REMDfOTOR RAMO aM ta* BM aalaw 
laito* n f b i i a a  Bo*'* OOa* BMOlr- W  
Eaal SrS. AM a-TSM.

AUTOMORILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
POE BALM-IStS PiM laa, ***4 v a a t  car. MS a** *1 l«M W**4

SALES tVICB

OITTSTANDING VALUES
DESK . 824 95
2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and dean 879 86
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa $58 85 
Se\*eral l^sed Rugs b Pads 840 90 
9 Ft Refrigerator Clean $8916 
Full Size Gas Range. Clean $88 85

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseieftiirar

AND
• I m | |

AFfLiANCES

SALVAOB S T O E E -m  Wa t t t e a al 
N tv  and uaad elalblnS' ibe** and 
ware ■ ala* fMitoe auee Ha*.

b »

GOOD — USED / 
REFRIGERATORS
Wt Buy 8e0 and fwap

FURNTTURI BARN
And Pawn Shop

$008 W. Ird Dial AM 44081

W anf Adt 
Get kesultsi

907 Johnson DM AM 44III
p o a  SALE. Pull •!** tonar ipftoa 
ir* «  and cell * ^ n * a  CaU AM i m t l  
•fla r I  •* p.m ____________

PIANOS U

BALD1VIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plaa

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gragg AM 4-8301
ORGA.N8 L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU ModeU

Alao Steinway—Chlckarlng— 
Evarett And Other Fine Planoe

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

(Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord OrgaBB

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
718 HilMde Drive AM 44781
SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT M O P -F Ibarttoaa . patottoa, 
rapair Par fraa aaihnalai aall AM 
or AM M *«l

DWtal
4-HBT

TYPEWRITERS u
RXMINOTON RAND BMatrlc. altoidard 
•■d ptftabla lypavrMara. BoTs Offtoa aoaely. sw  Brat Srd. AU A nX .

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
FOB aALB. ana l.*W ,*ll*n. an* M* t*l
Ian Prapaai tank* Bu<t*r Pm*. Ack*rl*.ms
SAVES TIME. I**b« na* AppI 
la r**r U k |M  liaelaM . M d t 
Bit aprlBS a*re*Me.

Apple Olat*

18 CHAMPION 44oor .......  82296
*57 CHAMPION 2-door .......81$a8l
55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. 81148
‘55 CHAMPION 44oor ......... 8 960
'56 FORD 2-door ............... 81066
‘51 CHAMPION dub coupe . 8 $86 
'52 COMMANDER 2-door . .  8 886
'52 PACKARD 2-deor ............8 2M
'52 STUDEBAKER H-toB .. 8 2H
'51 NASH 2-door ...............  8 2H
58 CHAMPION club coupe . 8 186
so PONTIAC 4-door ..........  8 H

'48 CHEVROLET 4-tou . . . .  8 171
McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

286 Johneoo Dta) AM 84413

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 

4-Door Setdon

304 Scurry Dial AM 44381
“ u s e d  c a r  BARGAINS”
1888 FORD OutomUaa 3-door ae-
dan. Radio and beatar ........  8885
1865 FORD VlctorU. Vary
nice ..............    8886
1963 CHEVROLET 5<loor sedan.
Extra claan ............ 8565
1166 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice ......................................  81380
1881 CHEVROLET Hardtop . 8295

JERRY'S
Used C an

•08 W. 3rd AM 44381
A U lO fT  TOO H*w la b* T ru a -H  I* lb* 
•aV  IMS CHEVROLET A aeil d ln***t- 
mawl tor yau wtib mar* lor *aur m aear 
Ibaa ***r bafor* W* bar* all flrlaa and 
Ptlari ta cboaa* Irani. R*tn*mb*r-Tou Can 
T r a ^  WUb TIDWELL CbaeralaL IMl Baal
atb_____________________________________
MECEANICa B PSaA L I CI**B IKS Ck**- 
leM  4-doar wUb bad anctna Baa M 
Bolan Wabb Holer O a. »P« E aal Ub
Tm * DE SOTO 4-doar Hadto aad baalar 
l*S*e •** ai 104 Nonbaaat Eh. AM
» l « l ___________________________________

TRUCKS FOR iALB MS
r a a  SA LX -K U  CbarrolM S lae dump 
trnak to a m i  ian dltlia. ISIS Wtal MUi. 
AM ♦ d h a  __________________________
TRAILERS M3
I(S1 AMBEICAH pHB b i Watoto. U  toot, 
ta*  ai LM 11. OE TYeOar Oaurl. AM 
4AMT.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO Parta-Onffla B Straiw 
Wraaktoe OtoP* i ip . Starltoe Ctty Bl«b-
• a __________________________
AUTO SKRVICIC____________ lU

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

308 NX SDd DIM AM 64IU

<P

m

I
>0U KlNDk //77Z ^  TO BE A «AILOI^?*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
PRB I INSTALLATION— W H ILi YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
881 E ad  3rd Pheuo AM 44tfl

S A L E
Thru Tuttdoy Night 

bld tr Modtl Ut«d Cors 
GOOD M ECH AN ICAL CONDITION  

Idtol Work Cor Or Sucond Cor
/ e f t  BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, haatar C A 7 C

and Dynaflow ............................................... ^
/ e f t  MERCURY 4-door. Radio, haatar f t C R A

and Merc-O-Matic ........................................
/ e f t  PACKARD ‘200’ seriaa 4-door. Radio, heat- C 1 0 R  

^ •  er and standard shift ...................................
/ e i  MERCURY 2-door. C 1 0 C

^  I Radio, heater and overdrixe ........................
/ ^ Q  BUICK Special 2-door. Radio, beater and ^ ^ 3 0

/ M Q  PONTIAC Deluxa 4-door. Radio, beater COO  
and Hydramatie .............................................

MARVIN WOOD 
 ̂ PONTIAC

S04 I m * 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3I
U

Need A Cor?
S IE  THESE AND BUY TH E BEST

/ e v  BUICK Super convartible. Radio, healer, white waQ 
V  /  tires, e ie c t^  window lifts, power teat, power steering, 

power brakes. Solid wMta with bbek 8J08 actual 
miles For a dream car. C f t T O C
this It It for only ...................................  T  J

/ e x  FORD Fajrlaoo 2-door oedan. Eqaippod wMh radio, 
v W  heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory in i  C 1 A O C  

light bhie finish A real nice ear for only ▼ I* p 7p 9

/ C  C  MERCURY’ Monterey 2-deor hardtop with Mootclatr up- 
bolstering Equipped with radio, boater and Mcrc-O- 
Malic drive. Beautiful yeBow aad black fiaiab For a 
real buy in a very nice car, C 1 A O C
see this one for o ^  ............................  ▼ I H T 3

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan EU]uipped with ra- 
<w*t (ho and heater. Beautiful two4«oa finiah. A real dean 

family car. If yon are looking for a her- C 7 0 C  
gain, look no farthar ...................................  W D

/ e x  FORD ranch wagon Equippod with radio and heater. 
Two-tone finiah. For that vacation, see thia C Q C A  
ont for only ..................................................

•
/ e ^  CHEVROLET 8i»assmger station wagon. Low mileage 

v /  An Ideal station wagon for that larga family. Sre this 
one today.

3-1957 Chcvrolft Air Condifiontd 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL  SELL BELOW M ARKET PRICE

1948 DODGE '/i-TON PICKUP
FIRST COME, FIRST GETS IT  FOR

$ 100.00

"You CAN Trod* With Tidwall"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Evarybody poyt for the ploca thay livt in. 
If Bomoona alst owns the one you ore 
poying for now, why not come down ond 
poy o port of o down payment on o new 
mobile home?

Poy The Bolonce Like Rent 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1603 I. IRD DIAL AM 4-1209

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tues., Mar. 25, 1958 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ e w  FORD 

w /  h i g h
sedan. V4, 
performance 

oveTdrive. Like new inaide 
and out. Written 
war
ranty .......

naw car

$1785

'53 BUICK Super convert
ible coupe. Top. fin

ish and interior reflects the 
good care 
il has bad $785

^ 5 6  lUviera hard
top coupe. New prem

ium white wall tires. Reflects 
perfect 
care ........ $1785
/ | J  J  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-

door sedan. An origi
nal one - owner, low - mileage 
car. Poaitively 
immaculate ... $1385
/  C  C  PONTIAC C a t a 1 i- 

na hardtop. One look 
and you’ll be impresaed. True

S r ...... $1285
/ e e  CHEVROLET BM-Air 

hardtop coupe. V4, 
Power-Glide. Here's smart
styling. Not just another car.

$1385
FORD

^ * 9  spotless inside and
sedan. V4.

and
YouH not find another

$785

/ E f t  PONTIAC 
local

Here's transportation worth

S  ..ked.... $685
/ e f t  LINCOLN sport ae- 

dan. Power six-way
seat and window lifta. Here’s 
tremendous 
value ....... $985
/ e f t  BffiRCURY sport se- 

dan. Take a look at

”r “"‘.....$685
/ e f t  FORD convartible. 

V *  Not a blemish Inside

S. .........$585
/eft MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Finish and In
terior
immaculate $485
'51 Z
Reputation for de
pendable aervice

MERCURY 4paMeii- 
ooopa. Overdrive.

$385

Irillliail .l:tlli‘\ ’\|o|(i|' (o.
Vour L i n c o l n  o n d  M c » ’C u r v  Dco' r

403 RufMMti Did AM 4-92S4

ExclutiYO 
In

Big Spring
NimONAL f  At

SHROYER  
MOTOR CO.

/ e x  OLD8MOBILC *«* 44oor aedan. Rydramattc. radU. 
v V  baater, tailored aeat covers aad msBy f t l A O K

othar Extras. ONLY ................................  #
/ e c  FORD 44oor »paaaengM- coantry aadan. Radie, hanlar 

and automatic transmlaaion. A one-owner car with 
only 21480 actual milea. C 1 K O K
A good buy at ...........................................  ^

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘W 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
^ * 9  radio, heater, Hydramatie. white wall Urea and taO- 

orod n s t  oevers. One-owner enr that C 1 A O K  
can be yews lor only .............................

BEST BUY IN TOW N!
/ e f t  FORD Cnstomliae 3-door aedan. Radie, beatar, nioa 

Mat covers and good liras C C O R
Extra dean Only ........................................

/ e f t  FORD station wagon. Radio, heater. Ihe aioast and 
v X  clenneet yoB'U And C C O R

R's a good drat car ...................................

M ANY OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 laa l 3rd DM AM 44625

RENT A CAR
•  Wnnk •  Month •  Loooo

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS  
ACM E REN TAL SERVICE

106 Pnrmian Bt/ildinf 
C«r8 AvallablQ At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
IM l iM t 4H> AM 4-7411

FREE VACATION AT  
LAS VEGAS

Spond 4 Wonderful Doyt At The 
EL CORTEZ HOTEL

(Buy Any Dead Car Worth $1,000 Or Mem)

'57 OLDSMOBILE Super t r  Golden Rocket 2-door. Hard
top. Jetaway Hydramatie transmission, power steering, 
power brakes and completely equipped. 18.000 actual 
miles. Beautiful Charcoal and Pink finish The newest 
used car we've ever had Better hurry 
on down and see this one ___

'56
$2795

Power steering, power

$2095

A real opportunity

$1295

FORD Fairlane convertible
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 
owned with 15.000 miles Red and White exterior with 
matching Continental kit Drive it out 
for only ..........

/ C T  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Beautiful two-tone blue 
^  /  finish, with spotless Custom interior. 12,000 miles, and 

perfect in every way. For that Zillion- C f t X O R  
dollar ride and a terrific lavings ^ X W  w J

/ E 4  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Powder 
Blue and White and ready to go. 
to buy a fine car at an 
exceptional price . ........
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-8. Talk about a CREAM 
PUFF, well this is it. Not a nicer '56 model anywhere 
In the country than this little dumplin! Prrity tutone 
paint job. Equipped with radio, heater C l f t Q C  
and standard transmission. Tip-Top shape ▼ I X T  J

'55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere herdtep. N ic e ____  51195
'55 BUICK Reedmester 2-deor Riviera. Save . .  51S95
'54 CHEVY 2-doer sedan. Very clean ............. $ 695
'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Air cend. . . .  $1595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'55

R ID  HOUSE o r  BARGAINS 
Buick-Cadillec Doalor

STH AT GREGG AM 44353



LAST DAY OPEN U:4S
CklMrea Me

AAiHa Mat Me Eve. 7*e 
t Academy Award NamiaaUoaa 

Beat Aetar A Best Actress

ANNAMAGNANI 
ANTHONY QUINN 

ANTHONY FRANOOSA
.NALWAUiS*» H

WUdlsTheWind

TODAY A WED. OPEN 12:15 
AdalU Me— CluldreB l*c 
1st Big Spriag Skawiag

to 5 ir ljiS » l5 !R
liu>  liu ' V

e u Km ' I omi*
CoSSrluiSicn--
iM O tt'lv ra h l^ i^
bSnE=loiniii
SN m hlM SN ;

■MOBKS .CMHMwmr.
A U asOM iniDW tTT  

■■■Am

.vow saoWTNr. open  <:<SI
DOIBLE rCATtRE

AUmi IMURPNY'S 
OVYN nORYI

T e c h n ic o lo r  I 
AUDI! 

MURPHY

;  \ / U < V ' A l l .
'T  ,T  .

Measles For Teacher
Mrs. Niaa Macklia af Dcataa. said ska felt like this whea she 
awake ta her Fart Warth katel raom aad prepared ta ga preside 
aver the eeavealiaa af Distriet 5. Tesaa State Teachers Assa.. A 
daetar dlagaaaed It as the three>da; measles. The vice presldeat 
sakhed far her at the eaaveatiaa.

Hollywood Won't 
Soon Forget Todd

By BOB THOMAS
HOLL\'WOOD uP -  Mike Todd 

shook up HoUj-wood as it has 
aever t>eea shaken up before.

At a time when many feared 
rootioo pictures would follow 
vaudeviUa into the grave. Todd 
came along to point the way to 
sahation.

He pioneered the wide screen. 
He sold hu "Around the World in 
M Days” with a hoopla that 
harked back to his carnival begio- 
nings. Because of this, and be* 
cause it is top-notch entertain
ment. the movie may well be the 
greatest mooe>'maker of all tune. 
He demonstrated there is still a 
vast audience for the right kind of 
movies

And. as his crowning achieve
ment. he raptured Hollywood’s 
great beauty, Elizabeth Taylor, 
for his bnde

Hollywood at first viewed Todd 
with dmslon. He was regarded as 
a blusteo' graduate of peep shows 
and was scarceb' invited into the 

; better homes At his death, he was 
Ion an equal baau with the kings 
I and queens of the tow n.

It was Todd's nature that he 
had to find hu way alone He was 
one of the developers of Cine
rama. But he was impatient with 
the travetogue limitations of that 
modram — and with the brasa- 
heavy firm He sold out

He developed his own wide 
screen process. Todd-AO. and 
helped screen "Oklahoma ” But 
again he found himseil with too 
many partners and got out It 
looked as if Todd could never 
stick with a good thmg

But he had hu own vuion. and

only be could accomplish it. That 
was "Around tho World in >0 
Days"

Todd at full steam was a mar
vel to behold. Not long ago. I 
spent a couple of hours with him 
at hu  studio office, in his car and 
in hu hotel suit*.

He sat by the window of his 
offlcw. facing half a dozen em- 
ploy-cs. He shot orders at them be
tween phone calls. In a voico that 
almost shook the room, he spoke 
to Fernandez in France. Henry J 
Kaiser in Hawaii and business 
a.vsociates in New York. He 
slopped now and then to shout out 
the window to Sam Goldwyn 
Gregory Peck and others who 
were walking bv-

During the ride out Sunset 
Boulevard he told of the milUons 
that were coming in from hu 
movie. He said one of his biggest 
thrlls was catching the Saturday 
morning showings ho arranged for 
poor children. The onetime poor 
kid from Minneapolis cautioned 
mo not to pnnt anvthing about it. 
lest he bo consideiwd going soft.

B’hile he shaved and showered 
in hu hotel suite. Todd talked 
about the future He was enthused 
about doing "Don Quixote” and 
said ho had gone back to the Cer- 
V antes original to lick the story 
He was going to make two othff 
filzTu — one the life of Arturo 
Toacanini. which would unfold the 
world of opera on the screen

"'Then rU quit and enjoy life 
with Lis and the kids.” lie said

But the plane crash Saturday 
momng erased all the plans, 
robbing Hollywood of a showman 
and colorfal figure it needed bad
ly.

Ships Collide In 
Houston Channel

LAST t DAYS OPEN •:«$

TBCHNICOLOK
a COW■

StwrtMf Y om o ito w — Wodnstdoy —  A» TKo Rits 
Y« Acodomy Aw«r4 Nomtwafiowi  6

TheMiut 
Elcftrifyin  ̂Entertaiiunent Of Our 
Time!

IO«M'7 ■MU.m

tyrokpover
lU R iE iK D m R ia iCHIRUSUlGinOR

aiiuBoant 
JMMUM r ; ; ; -  
Sw ■■ <W| as MO iw WNiniHam

niYWUO.MmOMTf

W W M  HlYWlOft WT)UM«MH0W niM im  I

Thomos orvKw t r m i

Ha  ̂ Royal TypowrHort 
fit any color schomo. 

Bwdgot Prkod

C A P  R O C K
RESTAURANT

Far Goad Food
Narth Lameta Highway

Dodgo 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOB RBPAIB 

•  Sdenliflo EqM|
•  Expert Machaaiea
•  Gcooiao Mapar Parta

•  WasUag
•  Pallahlac
•  Oreasiag
Stata laspectlon Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

in  Gregg Dial AM MMl

, , . .  alM'ays 
the perfect 

com paniont

n TRAVELER” V
EAU DE

LANVIN
ARPCGE 2.50* MY SIN 2.00*
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I ZAimn

' aartci 
I SXM
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Beautiful
BRYANS

In lovely Sun • Shades . .  • 
beautiful colored stockings to color' 
coordinate with your Easter fashion . , ,  
their o smart fashion accessory and 
they're so foscinoting on tho leg . .  . 
Ask to see Bryans Sun-Shodo stockings 
todoy.
Bryans Barefoot Seamless Stockings . . .

1.95
2 denier, complete sandal foot with 

invisibly reinforced toe in:
’Sunset" . . .  a rose tint shade tr 

wear with red
'Sun Rise" . . .  a rose petal pink 

shade to wear with pink and pink 
weighted prints.

Bryans Sheer Luxury Stockings . . . 1.95
12 denier and full fashioned in: 
New Condlelight/' medium 

taupe tone to wear with navy 
and black.

Summertime" o lovely pink boigo 
to wear with green ond 
summor browns.

OUR BOOKS CLOSE 

on the 25fh of the month 

A ll purchases mode after today will 

appear on your Moy 1st statement.

Expert Points 
Up Benefits 
Of Antibiotics

gay . . .  colorful. . .  exciting . .  .

Printed Linen Table Cloths

HOUSTON UP-Twd xhip col 
tided in the HouMon Ship Channel 
near the little town of Kemah yea- 
terday, damaging both vexaels. 
there wrera no injuries reported 

The Milroas, a Norwegian vea- 
sel. wax holed in tha side and 
needed the aid of five tug boata to 
reach Galveston for repairs 

An American tanker. Sinclair's 
Albert E Watts, smashed ita bow 
but managed to reach Galveston 
under ita own power. TrafTic In 
the channel was tied op for threw 
houri *

' The tanker earned 120.000 bar
rels of oil products and was head
ed U> Galveston TYte freighter was 
inbound with general cargo 

The Coast Guard said "There 
Is no immediate explanation for 
the collision ”

D.\LL.AS <.P—A top bacteriologist 
said today Lberal usw of anbbiot- 
ict has brought far morw benefits 
than side-effects.

He called the introduction of 
antibiotics into medical practice 
one of tho greotest advanoeo in 
pediatrics, tho branch of medidne 
dealing with children's illnesses

Dr. Erwin Neter. professor of 
bacteriology and pediatrics at the 
University of Buffalo, said until 
the introduction of sulfonamides 
and antibiotics, all cases of Influ
enza bacilhu meninigitis in Buf
falo. N.Y., had been fatal. In the 
past four years, there were only 
fivo deaths out of lU  cases, or a 
drop in tlie death rata from 100 
to less than five per cent

The fatality rate for diarrheal 
disease among newborn babies 
was SO per cenL he said, but by 
the use of neomycin therapy the 
disease is now treated successfully 
and controlled. He said that in a 
recent outbreak involving 40 in
fants. recovery was completa in 
all cases

Neter discussed the effects of 
antibioticx in pediatrics in a talk 
prepared for the 10th annual 
a c ii^ n c  assembly of the Ameri
can Academy of General Practice

He said the selection of the 
most effective antibiotic is still a 
problem Certain bacteria are no 
longer sensitive to these agents. 
H a rta ls  are particularly con
cerned with this problem, he said, 
because antibiotic resistant strains 
are more prevalent in such insti
tutions and may spread to other 
patienta.

Antibotics must not be used in- 
discrimizutely, Neter said. Sound 
public education, regarding the 
value, limitations and potential 
dangers involved, are necessary. 
The practitioner must use these 
agents only when indicated, not 
because a patient insists on a 
“wonder drug.” he added.

These new Springtime Toble Cloths will 

give your toble settings fresh ond 

foscinoting chorm . . .  oil ore pure 

linen and in a delightful array 

of colors ond designs . . . Sizes 

ronge from luncheon size 52 x 52" to 

dinner cloth size 60 x 90" . . .  2.98 to 1.95 

"Fresh os o Daisy" doth sketched . . . 

White daisies on beige, citron yellow 

or aqua bockground.

52" X 52" size . . .  3.98

52" X 70" size. . .  5.95

See this complete new selection of 

pure linen print table cloths today.

Minor Changes In 
Weather Pattern

B r Tb« AtaoclalrS e r t a t
'The nation’s weather pattern 

showed only minor changes today, 
with more precipitation in wide 
areas of the Western and Eastern 
sections of the country.

A storm centered over the 
Southeastern part of the country 
continued to bring rain from the 
middle Mississippi Valley and Ar
kansas eastwanl across most of 
the South and Middle Atlantic 
states.

Snow mixed with rain fell along 
the northern border of the storm 
belt and in parts of the Appala
chians. About an inch of new snow 
was reported in parts of the Vir
ginias

The Wet weather was expected 
to extend into the upper Ohio Val
ley and lower Great Lakes region, 
most of the South and Middle At
lantic states and northward iido 
southern New E n g l a n d .  Snow 
mixed with rain was forecast in 
■ o rtim  parta of Uw wot bolt

S-piece ploce mot sets . . .  In pur# 

linen ond royon fabrics . . .  solids, checks 

ond printed designs . . .  in o wonderful 

selection of pastel and decorator colors . , .  

Sets consists of 4 ploce mats ond 4 

matching nopkins . . . 2.98 to 4.98 set.

Notice how mony fam iliar Brand Names 
you remember seeing at . . ,

Monk To Appeal 
His Conviction

BOIXXJNA, Italy •4' — A leader 
of Italy's “ Flying Friars” says he 
will appeal his conviction on 
charges of disturbing a Commu
nist meeting. He was sentenced 
to eight months in jail.

The Rev. Toma.so Toschi was 
convicted of creating a public dis
turbance at nearby Fano last year 
after he tried to an.swer criticism 
of the Catholic Church by a Com

munist candidate for municipal 
office.

The priest was accused of in
terrupting the candidate. He con
tended his turn to speak came 
while the Red still was talking 
and he had interpoeed to ask per- 
mi.ssion to speak.

Father Toschi helped organiie 
‘‘Fratemitas,” a group of monks 
dedicated to fighting communiam. 
The monks, who travel by auto
mobile and motor scooter from 
their monastery near Bologna, are 
known as the "Flyinf Friars."

>•
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